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tereft of the flate, reqnefted that a committee of the 
noufe of delegates might be appointed to examine 
and inquire into their conduct, which wai accord 
ingly done. After this committee had fcrutinifed 
minutely into the conduct and the accounts of the

1 cannot indulge a belief that any tribunal upon 
earth would have refufed to allow the commiffion oi 
many Wet which the commiffioners had given up. 
If it had been claimed it matt have been allowed.*VING lately been favoured with a ingly done. After this committee had fcrurinifed If it had bee, claimed it mTh.v" Klloled''

capy of a mtjt ixtratrdinary letter,* minutely into the condirfl and the accounts of the and there it not t court of law or eouitv in the Rare
written by Mr. Jenifer, the late inten- commiffionen, they made a report of approbation in which it could not be recovered Mr lenifer af
dant of the revenue, to a gentleman to the honfc; Mr. Jenifer waivthw waited on and feftt to be of an opinion widelv* different indeed
in Czcil county, it becomes neceflary 

toiaY*it"beiore the public, that they may judge of 
the motives of the author, who, I am told, has 
taken uncommon pains to circulate its contents 
through the flate. Nothing can be more difagree- 
ole to me than to enrtr into an altercation in the 
news-papers. I have neither leifure nor inclination 
for fuch an undertaking ; but the juftice due to the 
character and reputation of the commiffioners, re 
quires that tl'ey fhonld be (hielded againft the ca- 

and detection of the writer.' Every   

,.«..A.J ,  , A ^L. ^ --  T- -   --    _ -   - -- opinion widely different indeed, 
requeued to undertake the examination of them. By a ftatcroent of an account which he produced and

anfwered, that nnlefs he laid before the governor and council, :h; e^mmif-
greatly ia debt. I believe he is now. 

u, as he fetrm to admit that there wat

andwhich he declined;
fhonld be continued in office, which at that time 
was uncertain, he fhould not trouble himfell with 
them ; and that if he fhould be continued, he would 
not look at them before they were pafled by the au 
ditor-general. The fame requeft, a few dayi after- 
wardi, wai_repeated, and the anfwer inMubftacce 
the fame, 
firous that

fionert
afhamed of
a balance due to them. His opinion of the ctnduS
of the commiffiontM often varies : f.,r the honour
of human nature, \ t,u ft trut no o:her man in th«
community, cnpaolc of <"'

, ,.. ; -  --- ------- ...-.-.. . , roan, thtmfelvet, that notwitnUanding his prejudices, when
when animadverting on the conduct and character they were able to lay their whole conduct and pro 
of others, fhould coofider himfelf under an obliga- ceedings before him, when the public accounts were 
tjon of honour to fpeak the truth. Mr Jenifer, ftated in the molt ' . . .. .
when he is pleated to make the commiffioners the 
fubject of bis obfervationt, feems hot to conGder 
iimfflf under the obligations of honour, truth, or 
decerejr.

The letter imports a charge againft the comnif 
{loners of having laboured hard to turn the inten- 
<Uat oat of office, and an infinuation that they it- 
latiualfy delayed the lettleraent of their accounts to 
avoid an examination of them by the inieodant. 
The commiffioners at the time alluded to, were Mr. 
Clement Hollyday and myfelf. The .'ffertion that 
1 laboured hard to turn the intendant out of office, 
it si foreign from the truth as light it from dark- 
ncli. So far frcm it, that I can declare that I never
eodetroured o; attempted, directly or indirectly, to
Influence the vote of any one member of the general
aflcmblr, and lean add, th..t 1 never inhi/furrJa 
JlnJtr to injure or affect his reputation I cannot
fuspole thithe meant to allude to colonel Ramfev,
who bad formerly been a commiffioncr, but who,
at thii time, wai a member of the houfe of dele 
gate). He mult have been unworthy of the trait
irpofrd in him by his conflitnents, it he had not op-
ppfed the continuance of an office, from which, in
his opinion, the public could never derive any ad-
vactsfle. 

Equally groundlefs it the infinuation that trie
commiliioners inttntioiutlfy delayed the fettlcment of
tr.eii accounts to avoid an examination of them by
tie intendant ; be knows it t > be falfr, though he-
«i(hes others to Wlieve it to be true. During the
lit feffion of the gtneial aflembly the commiffioners
kid completed their accounts, arid bt fides the ufual
enmination which ihey muft have undergone by
tre auditor and intendaot, according to the lawt
which .then exifled, the c >roraiffioneri, defirout to
give general fuisfaction, and to convince the im- 

woilil that they had been attentive to the in-

s repeateo, and the anlwer inMubftacce community, cnpaole of difc.rniiig bitwe:n rijjht and
The commiffioners were particularly de- wrong, would fully coincide with him againft them.
hi fhoold examine them; they flattered He hat the vanity to cenfure indikriminateiy and
thaif tnr\s>u;t rn'l«M,JI.t ** l_I- _._:_ji —__ _L__ te\ • »•!*».* • !._ .•.*... J_ XL _ _ _i _ t _ -s. . *to arraign the conduct and character of every'man 

however refpedable, who differs witfc him ia

' Dtar Sir, . (C»fy) 
S E pltaftd to trfirm tbi purtbafirt of 

jnfatj that if tbty <wilt lodge <wiil> you, »r Mr. 7bo- 
*u Underbill^ mtfiy t» Jifibargi tbtir Itiidt tbat I 
villttit it at 1 3/4';* Ibe pt*nd; that it It fay, tbat I

in the molt clear, accurate, and methodical 
manner, no objection p'offibly could be raifed, but 
what could e*ftiy be Removed. No realonable man,- 
who would divert himfelf of prejudice, could believe, 
ih t the commiffioners wodid inttrtitmallj delay the 
fettlement of an account with the public when there 
wai a confiderable balance due to them; and that there 
was a balance due is admitted by Mr. Jenifer him 
felf. The aflertion carries with it an abfurdity too 
grofs to be impofed on the molt credulous and un- 
fufpecting. With all his prejudices againft the com- 
mllfioners, bi cannot believe it. He well knew th»t 
the accounts could not be properly and finally fet 
tled before all the falei were over, the furveys of 
the different lands, complete, and all the returni 
made. Thefe objects were not all accomplifhed 
until fome time in (he rOojnth qfDfcember lalt; he 
wi-H knew that in-^he profficut'yfc ot fuch a piece of 
bufinefs innumerable delays were 'unavoidable; and 
that to adjuft accounts of fuch magnitude, with the 
various perplexities that arofc, not by any mifrna- 
nageroent of the commiffioners, much time and at 
tention wat neceflkry. One would havej thought 
that the time bt nymireJ to fettle the intendant's ac 
counts would have luggeflcd fimilar obfervatiocs. 
He muft alfo retm-mber that he contributed not a 
little to create dcUy and procraftination, by extend 
ing the indulgence given to ihofe purchafers who 
had not bonded previous to the act to eftablifh 
funds, &c.

Shortly a^ter the adjournment of the general af- 
femhly, awl a/wr1 the auditor-general had examined 
the account! of the commiffioners, they were laid 
before the governor and council. Previous to the 
examination by the board, Mr. Jenifer feemed 
anxious to have the buGnefs referred to him, and 
applied by letter to the board for their opinion, 
whether the fettlement of the commifEoners accounts 
was not a part of his duty ; the board were unani- 
rooufly of opinion that he had nothing to do with 
them; and late in the monrJv, of JuJy th^j3ofjno(j 
was taken into confederation ^fy the jjovcrrior ana 
council, after the accounts had been before them for 
feveral montlr, and after fcveral appointments had 
been maJe, and a hearing poflponed until Mr. Je-

in. 
opinion.

The conclufion of hit letter is affialag indeed! 
" Our public affairs are verging fait to confffion, 
and I fear general difcontent will be the concluGon." 
This man, who it fecretly fowing the feeds of con- 
fufion, by circulating letters full of falfehood and 
mifroprcfentaibn, has the modelty to exprcfs hit 
fears of the gtntral difttnltnt which mutt eafuel 
Whenever we have an executive fnbfervient to hit 
will, or left capable of conducting the public bufi- 
nefs than he is, miferable mufi be our fituarion in 
deed 1

He appears to exult greatly, becanfe in ftmt in- 
flances, hit excellency concurred «ith him in opi 
nion, and aflerts that he hat (cored the commif. 
fionert deeply. Whether hie is warranted in fu lav-, 
ing, 1 know not; but whether he hai ju It can re of 
triumph will belt appear when he lays the matter 
before the public.

G D U V A L L.

qw tbtm t\'ia-it fa 2O//arYwy 13/4 jptai tbat nifer thought proper to attend ; during all which 
itrj -willpay. and I -will do ibii till tki 2O/A if OSt- time he bad acccfs to the books. He attended during 
rtr. 1 am lorry to biar, tb«t a rtptrt pttvailtdin C«dl, the invcfligation befoie the board, and had an op- 
<i*ij<*andMr. Ogltvet-kad a band in turning e,t tf portunity of laifing every poffible objeaion which 
**tiftroji,. lirqairtdof tbigovimsr atout tbh b*fi- hw ingenuity could '"g^ not only to thofc parts 
"/' i bt ixfermtd mi, tbat wtitbir of tbt dtllgatii bad 

tbat it itiai tbi tnmtiri CVIH a3. Of
" alfo f*fftrid (o make fuch objections as he thought 

proper to the conduct of the commiffioners when in 
office ; and after a full invefligation of the fubjcct, 
whep  )! bis objections, and the anfwer of the com- 
miffioners were heard and confidered, the account 
wat paffcd.

From Mr. Jenifer's letter, the Inference has been 
drXwn, not only thtt colonel Brice's opinion was 
againft the account, but that he w*s alfo of opinion 
that the board had not a right to pad it. 1 here is 
fome ambiguity in the exprcffions. However, colo-

LONDON, >/,t8.

A PIECE of intelligence, by no means unim 
portant to our trade, it, that in a letter 

dated Peterfburgh, June 15, we read whai rollowt: 
 " At the treaty of commerce between us and the 
Englifh expires on the J0:h June, and the cuftom- 
houle otfic'eri had t'uown out lom« hints rather 
alarming to the: Britifh traders, the latter complained 
to their cor.lul, who expoftulaied with the director- 
geoeral of the cuiloms." His anfwer was, mar, 
" no thought* were entertained of making ai.y al 
teration in the llate of the former treaty ; that the 
Englifh merchants might make themfclves perfectly 
eafy, and carry on their trade in the ufual way, till 
theempiefs fhould be pleafed to figntfy, in a dirccV 
manner, her further intentions on the fubject."

July 29. There is one object which all tTie Ameri- 
can amjsfladors in Europe have been inftructeti to' 
purfue with all poffible ardour, and that is, to pro- 
pofe and bring to a happy conclufion, a treaty of 
confederation of all the maritime powers againft' 
the Algerines, Tunifun and other piratical Ultra 
that infelt the Mediterranean, and interrupt the 
commerce of Europe and America. Two plant' 
have been propofed on this head one that each 
contracting party (hall agree to equip, and ia' 
turn keep flattened in the Mediterranean, a naval 
fquadron, fufficient for the protection of all fhipa 
carrying the fhgs of Chriliian powers: This (qua-

'* '». / inftrmtd colonel H«Ui*gi<wortb, nub* tv*r ivtll 
phftJ tbat tbi report itiat luitboul fo**dalin.

^ lit* itUHfil bavi pojjid a mtfl ixtraordinary attnn( 
'ftl* nHuniJJttHtri. <Tbi gtvtrttr bat diJJ't*ttd, ana 
P*t» tii no/out, -uLub, in dui timi, will ecmi tifin

'« C<ecit mtntbtr. 'fbty ba<vi nenved »rdtri in tbi 
"w/«7 lately for f. «oo. 7 am dearly oftpinitn. mtt 
<« third tf tht motty was At It them Tbi ajjtmbli 
W, ly a rifolutitn, dinBlii tbat tbt inHnJant jbtvld 
t'Ji tktir atciunn ftfsri art more mt'ej Ibiuld tl drawn

J n .• «•».-•_ -L^lllL.J« Am fo But tbi »ffici tting aktlijbid, 
tbty bad a right t» fa/i tbi atcnnt 

o* tit trtafurtr f»r tbt monty. if aid til 
ri-wiTt.nh H'rigbt a*d Kiliy fvit  A/r. 

- '>'i f gaifjl it^: In gtviriur tit vcti. Tbit i* Part 
^'fMi th riifim mby th eitumifliuM'i I*fa*rn< ft bat d 
" H« ibt inttndant tut tf tjfite, and tbii tft accnuti 
" 7 iby Mayidftilia. ibtir aetiuKtt, tbo*g)> rtffttia'lj 
/'>'"/ it d, i > by tbi intiHf'att < ur puhlit o/airt an 

/««»/ ,//«, Md 1 ftu uMrai Ji/<e*tt»t

of the accounts upon which they requcfted informa- dron to be relieved every fix weeks, and to be bound 
mation. but alfo to the accounts in general. He was to protect not only the trade ot the n.tion to which.

the fquailron belongs, but alfo of every other nation 
that (hall become a party in the treaty ; the Spani 
ards to fit out the fir ft fquadron, to be relieved by 
another furnifhed at the joint expence of the luliaa 
ftates; this to be relieved by the French ; thcfe 
again by the Er/jtlifh; and fo on by t';e Dutch, 
Danes, Swedes, KuUians and Americans Tho 
other plan it, that the order of Malta fhall he in 
vited to undertake the protection of all ihips failing 
up the Levant, or in the Mediterranean ; and that 
the contracting parties fhall each furnifh a quota ia 
money, to be paid annually into the treafury of the 
Order of Malta, to enable the order to keep conftant-

Del Brice's opinion wai in favour of the account, ex- 
<;ept a fmall part of it, and even at to that part he

laam,

!?• 1786.

. 
c/St'. WO, 7EMFER.

wai not decided againft it. '^ttad alfrtfiefe facts been
fully itaud, any obfervatiotrsMrom me would have
been uoneceffary. Mr. Jenifer fpeaks of the accourtt
being pafled by a thin council. L'anoou'r ought to
have induced him to have mentioned why there was
not a more full meeting. One of the members had
declared that he would not fit on the bufinefs, and . _
affigned his reafoni for declining it; fo lha* a Jot! Spain, we are affured, has lent a favourable ear to
council was not to be had ; the other gentleman wai the propofal, and has ejtprefled its readinefs to ac-
fo engaged in bufmtfi of the chancery court that cede to a treaty, founded on cither of trn two
h« could not attend. If there had been a full meet- platii, whenever the other maritun* powers fhall
ing, the dctc>oui\ation wculd hsve been thvfamc. fignify their approbation of the iynea.

* Vuv, *'_ "" . .
'L;

ly at fetr a force fufHcient to fecure the freedom of 
navigation,' within the latitudes to be fpecified. 
In both planar, a preliminary is, that the tributes or 
piefenu paid to the Batbary Hates (hall ceafe and* 
determine ;  and tha( the n:ceQlty ot (hips failing 
through the Mediterranean being furn fhed witk' 

fhall of courfc no longer «xitt. The couit of

ti



of Naples warmly rfpoofes ibe propofinon ; France 
and England have not jet given any anfwer on the 
fubjea.

ELIZABETH-TOWN, Sqtimbtr ae. 
By London papers as late as the 4th of Au- 

guft, received by the laft packet, we learn, 
that his Britannic oujefty was very near beine 
liTiffinated by a woman, who, putting nerlelt 
in a pofition, with a paper in her h md, as if to

Charles county, September to, 1786.

OR S A u E,
following (rafts of land, lying in Mont-

ge-ti wn, am.
ConcTufion and Number One, adjoining trails, con- 
taining three hundred and fixty acres, about on: hundred 
and fifty of which are cleared land under good fences ; 
the improvement! lie, a good dwelling houfe, kitchen, 
barn, &c. aid about four hundred bearing Iruit trees. 
Part of Conclufion Increifcd, containing two hundred

milled her aim. It has put the whole nation in 
a ferment. The wom^n is faid to be infane.  
That Mr. Adams, our plenipotentiary at the 
court of London, has taken his 'leave and gone 
to the court of Madrid on private affairs.

On the 28th ult. the governor of the id <nd of 
St. Bartholomew received advice that a war be 
tween Denmark and Sweden was inevitable, as 
a free paflage ot the Sound was demanded. 

PHILADELPHIA, Septtmktr 22. 
Captain Lowry, of the fchooner Happy Re 

turn, who arrived here the 7th inll. informs us, 
that on Sunday the 3010 ot July, on his p.'fiage 
from Georgia to Rhode-lfland, in 1 it. 37 43. 
Chincotegue fhoals bearing W. N. W. uift.mt 
7 leagues he faw the bottom of a vf llel, which 
appeared to have been a Chip, burned down to 
the water's edge ; a white bottom, head burn-d 
off) great numbers of ftaves w»(hing out ot the 
lower deck hatches overboard. The wind had 
been in the call and north-call quarter for three 
days before, which makes it appear that (he had 
been burned a great dillance from the land, and 
probably either from this port or New-York, 
bound to Europe.

Exiratl aft Itttir from Afabga, dated July 5
* " ~ ' « « _ i

foil ol the whole of thefe lanli is well adapted for corn, 
wheat, or tobacco. Cam or tobacco will be taken in 
piymentj one "fourth to be paid by the firft day of 
March next } three years credit will be given (or the 
othrr three fourths, on giving b»nd on interelt, with 
approved fecurity. Any perlon inclining to put-chafe 
may fee t'..e land by applyigg to Mr. Baker Howard, 
who lives on thHvft rnjaftioncd place.

BKNJrtMIN R8EDER.

an y 
thHvft rnjaftio
t* S$fi

Prince George's county, Oflober x, 1786.
To IE RKNTED,

For one or more years,

T HE plantation wlereon I now awell. Anv per- 
(on inc inab e to re>it it, may know the terms by 

applying to Mr. Benjamin Hall. Allb negroef to hire.
MUl'.DOCK.

Annapolis, v dober 4, 786.

O N Friday afternoon 'next, and 
Saturday following, will be 

(hown, in the houle belonging to 
Mr. Jacob Hurt, adjoining the ball- 
houfe, a large collection ol artificial 
BIRDS, ot rainy different kinds j

TEN. POUNDS RE W~A" R D.
September jo, 1786.

RA N away, a few dajs a?,o, from the (iibfcriliers, 
living in Fairfax county, Virginia, two flavei' 

viz. DICK.,* very lufty well made mulatto fellow) 
about 15 yeurs of age, has bulhy hair or wool, which* 
he generally comns back, large features and eyet, a 
grurn down look when fpoken to, is a fubtle artful 
fellow, well acquainted both in Virginia and Mary, 
land, beats a drum pretty well, and has been formerly 
a waiting man ; he look with him a light lead coloured 
country cloth coat with white metal buttons, a fhort 
green ditto,- a white cloth wairtcoat, a red ditto faced 
with black velvet, a round hat half worn, and common 
(hoes and (lockings ; he ran aw.iy lome time ago, when 
he worked on board a bay craft, by the name of fho. 
mas Webfter.

W A T F, a flout negro fellow, remarkably black, 
about thi ty five years of aye, has loft fome of his teeth 
before, which in fome mealure affctb hit voice, hat 
had crols paths lately (haved on his bead, to conceal 
winch it is probable, he will fbave or cut clofe the reft 
of bis he.\U, he is an artful fellow, has a down look, 
and leems confuted when examined ; he took with him 
a brown cloth coat, a pair of black breeches, and a 
variety of clonhs not known. They will perhipt 
thmge their names and pafs for i free men, anditii 
probable they may have a forged pafs. They wilj 
probably m:ike lor the eafUrn Ihorr, or for the ftste of 
Delaware or Prnnfylvania. The above reward, or five 
pounds tor either of them, will be paid for delivering 
tnem to the lubftrihers, or for fecuring th-m in any 
gaol, and giving us notice, To that we get them again, 
and, if brought home, all reasonable charges paid*. 
All captaiau -r (kippers of v> dels, and otluri, are 
hereby warned, at their peril, from taking them on. 
board or employing them.

"I ,/ GEORGR MASON, 
///t GEORGE MASON, jun.

the price tor leeing them is two
" Mr. Lamb w»s not received by the uey of (hillings each per fun to be paid at

General Poft-Office.

T H 
ha

Algiers, and obliged to return without being

the emperor of Morocco, who we find has at 
laft concluded a peace with the American ftates, 
through Mr. Barclay, their agent."

ANNAPOLIS, Oatbir 5. 
The following is a true copy of the aa of the 

United States in Congrefs affcmblcd refpeaing 
the poft office.
By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS Af- 

(embled.
September 20, 1786.

the door ; as they are well cU.ne, it
is hoped, they will give fuisfaftion
to the gentlemen and ladies, who
would with to (cc th:m.
Ton is difirous to purchale them,
the owner, j>erhajj^ wjJJ part with
them.

N
Odober 3, 1786. 

OTICE is hereby given, that 
a petition will bc'prclented to

New York, Stfttmbtr 9, 1786. 
E Unitrd States in Congrrft afiembled 

having authoriicd the poft. mailer general to 
contrail for the carriage of the public mails, for the 
year 1787, fn m Portland in the ftate of Mafficha- 
fetts, to Savannah in Georgia, by lUgc cairiagts, if 
prailicab e.

NOTICE is hereby given to the proprietors of 
ftage carriages (and any other perfons who may have 
it in contemplation tocllablifh fucli) that propofals 

If any per- 'or tne 'ranfportation of the mail will be received by 
  ' the poll-maller-general, at bis office No. 58, Broad 

way, New-York, at any time before the fir A day 
ot November next, and that perfons inclining to 
form a contrail may be ciubl^d to make their calcula 
tions with greater accuracy, tbry are informed, that 

From May ill to November ifl, the mail muft be 
carried th>ee times in each week, and from Novem 
ber ill to May i ft twice in each week, to and iron 
each pod-office.

ocpicmuci *u, i /0«. -T /r - , . It is to be delivered at, and taken from each of.
ON the report of a commi.te, confiding of the g^eral alTemhly, at their next fiee at iUted hours, convenient for the tr.nf-
£p,nekney,Mr. Dane, and Mr. C-rr.ng- feflion, praying that an a<3 may pafs, J*°J ^ ""^Dt.le bufinefs, by a perfon who fli.ll

ton, to whom was referred a letter of the 
from the poft-mafter general.

Whereas the United States m Congrefs af- 
fembled, are by the articles of confederation, 
invefted with the fole and exclufive right of 
eft*bli(hing, and regulating poft-offices from 
one ftate to another, throughout the United 
States ; and exacting fuch poftage, on the pa 
pers paffing through the fame, as may be rcqui- 
fite to defray the expences of the faid offices.

And whereas the prefcnt fituation and de 
mands of the poft-office, will on no account ad 
mit the receipt of any other money than fpe- 
cie t the paper' currencies of the levcral ftates 
from their limited circulation and probable 
depreciation, being totally inadequate to the 
purpofp,

RESOLVED therefore, That the poft-mafttr 
geneial be and he is hereby directtd to ilTue in- 
itrudiions to the poft-maftcrs in the feveral ftates 
to receive no other money in payment for poft 
age than (pf-cic.

RESOLVED, That the poft-mafter general be, 
and he is hereby empowered, in all cafcs, 

 '  where he may conceive it ncceiliry, to de 
mand or authorife the demanding the portage, 
at the time the letters are put into the poft' 
office.

. ' September jo, 1786. 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday 

the a i ft of Oftober, by the fubfcriber, at his dwell 
ing, near the Governor's Bridge,

T H E remaining part ol the eftate of Thomas Toft, 
decealed, confining of hoiles, catile, and houle- 

bold furniture, fome loomi, gecrs, and (lays. The 
terms of (ale to be made known on the day of fale.

All perfons having claims againfl the cllate ate de- 
fircd U> briqg tliem in, on or heloie the day of fale. 

IL JACOB, adminiflrator de bonis non.

explanatory of that part of the char 
ter of the city of Annapolis which 
relates to the rcfidcnce of the eleftois 
or tree voters thereof.

travel conlUntly with the mail, and whofe exprefi 
and lole bufinefs it fhall be to take cue of it. This 
perfon fhall be employed by cither of the contrail- 
ing parties, as may be agreed, and /hall carry a

N ori 
t.,k<
OTICE is here»y gi en, that we intend to 

_ the d pofitioni of wiinefTes to tflabl'fb the 
the will ot Notley Ma<id>>x, lure of Char.es county, de- 
cealed, and to i|t<bli(h <>ur right to lai<>is itevifed 
from him, onMonliy the twenty. fevrnth day of No 
vember ntxt, at the houle o- Robert D. Sentinel, in 
Port- Tobacco-town, of which *ll perfons concerned 
are defired to take notice.

HENRY MADDOCKE,

M R S. SMITH h<s opened a boarding (chool 
f°r young lail'ei in Annapolis; the teacnes

ng, (heil work, tambour, open work, embroidery, 
crownmc, (hading, netting, and a variety of fine 
work*) likewile plain «ork, marking and reading'. 
Mrs. Smith will teach her boarders writing and read 
ing trench, and fhe will pay the gre left attention to 
the health and improvement of the young ladiei board. 
ed with her. f

September, 1786.

T H B fublcriber, not only long ago obtained a deed,
is not yet recorded. Irom Edmond Bladei,

Sotterley, September 19, 17*6. ' 
On fhe 6rft day of November next, will be offered for 

File, at the tutifcribers feat in St. Mary's county, on 
' p»tM»ent river,

S EVERAL joung negro women, boys, and girli. 
Credit will be given,' on bond and good fecurity. 

Tliofe negro** an fold for no fault, but the proprietor 
it ovcrllocked. /

/ GEORGE PLATER.

then o» Queen Hnnc's county, lor fifty acres olland, 
out of a trail called Long Range, formerly in D >r- 
chetler, and now in Canine county, but al(o had a 
trail of land Purveyed by the^mm/of Cation's Meadows 
and Vacancy Added, which he has got no patent for, 
through negleil his reclufion occafioned, h: therefore 
intends to apply to the chancellor of this Ibtr, pur- 
fiunt to the direition of a late aft of our general af. 
feinbly, in ordtr to get his moral right to both the laid 
parcels of land legally confirmed | neither is more than 
three miles from Choptank-bridge, and furrounding 
neighbours know what it now faid about them, by 
_______/ + jtfC HENRY C AS JON.

T AKEN up as a (Iray, by Bur- 
foid Cottrc, in Charles county, 

Li fmall dark bay MARE, about thir- 
'teen hands high, neither docked nor 
branded, appears to have betn but lit- 

.tle accuftomed to riding, eight or nine 
_ ̂ i years old, trots and gallops, has a long 

lunging mane and fwitch tail, both of which, is well 
as her legs, are black i (he apptara to he with foal. 
The owner may bav< htr again, on .proving property 
aad paying charge*. - —^ — *-

on which each pull-mailer fhall note, in writing, 
the time of the mail's arrival at and departure from 
his office.

In cafe of accidents happening to the flage, the 
mail is to be forwarded fo as to reach each office it 
the/ flated hoar, at the expence of the propiietorof 
the flage.

A realonSble time after the receipt of the mail 
by the poll-mailer, is to be allowed for receiving 
letters and making up another mail to be forwarded.

  A fecure and cor.venient place in each carriage 
mull be (et xpait for the reception of the mail, and 
appropriated lolely to that purpofe ; this place to 
be well fecured agtinll rain and fnow, and have a 
good lock and key.

The proprietors of the ftages, and their drivers,
 i will at the-perfon having the charge of the mail, 
are to be under oath not to carry, or knowingly 
fuller to be carried in their flaget, any letters or 
news-papers but what they (hall deliver into a poft- 
office : the oaths of the faid perfont refpeilively to 
be returned to the poft-mafter-geueral before the 
contrails commence.

Bond, with two fufficient fureties, to be given for 
the fulfilment, and penalties annexed to each vio 
lation of the contrails.

No_/»iW contrails will be admitted; but each pro 
prietor muft contrail feparately for the difttnce hi* 
ftages travel.

Portmanteau! and bag* for containing the letteri 
to be furnifhcd at the expence of the United States. 

The fumi agrerd upon for carrying the mails, t» 
be paid in fuur equal quarterly payments; etch pay 
ment to be made punctually at tne expiration of each

The contrails to commence January id, 17871 
and continue in force for one year.

And whereas the poft-mafter general is authorifed 
to farm the exclufive right of conveying tbt mill 
upon certain crols roads, to any perfon or perlon* 
giving fufficient fecurity for the faithlol tranfporuti- 
on of the fame, fora term not exceeding feven yew.. 
The following

CROSS ROADS, 
Are now offered, for the above term, to all perfons 
inclined to engage in (Itch a fpeculalioc* from whcei

' ,L <    .A-



 *v- : '  '

will bt»ed*d «ntil thc lft d 

" From "Portland to Pownalboroogh in the (late of

MFrom Bo'fton, in the Hate of Maflachufetts, to the 
town of Concord in New-Hampmire, and from 
thence through Exeter to Portfraouth.

From Springfield, in the llate of Maflachufetu, 
to the city of Albany, in the ftate of New-York.

from the city of New-York, to Danbury, in the 
ftate of Conneaicnt, and from.thence, by tie way 
ofLitchfield, to Hartford.

From the city of New-York to the city of Alba-

11 From the city of Philadelphia, to the town of 
Vienna, in the fta^e of Maiyland. 

From the city of Philadelphia,, to Bedford in Penn-
fylvania . .From the town of Baltimore, to the city of Anna- 
polii in Maryland, and from thence to Leonard's 
town in St Mary's county, by the route of Upper 
Marlborongh, Pifcataway and Port-Tobacco.

From the town of Alexandria in Virginia, by the 
route of Leeiburgh, Winchefter, and Fort Cumber 
land, to Bedford in Pennfylvania.

From Bedfoid to the town of Pittfburgh.
From the town of Wilmington, in North-Caroli 

na, to Fayetteville in the fame ftate, by the route of 
Blixabeth-town.

From Fayetteville in North-Carolina, to Cam- 
den, in South-Carolina, and from thence to 
Chtrleflon; and from Camden in South-Carolina, 
by the route of Columbia, to Angufta in the (late of 
Georgia.

/ By order of the poft-mafter general, 
JAMES BRYSON, Affitiant, 

    Til Priitttn if the ftvtral flatti mrt rtqiufltJ t» 
attvt in their niiui paptri.

hi'r j > . '9.be leafed, for a term not exceeding three years,
and pofleflion given the firft day ol January next, 

* H E/ublcr"*r'iftore-«°ufe«, at the head of Wic.
J. comico river, 

Simms and
at prefent occupied by Meflieun 

. ~r e Py foi>- For terrai apply 10 Walter Win- 
ter, Efq, of Charles county. 3 ^
m_________L JOHN CAMPBELL.

_Cornhill.ftreer, Annapolis, September 18, 1786. 
JT» H E lubjcnber beg* leave to inform hi§ old cuf- 

JL tomers in particular, and the public in general, 
that he ha« completely finiflied hit houfe, at alfo built 
a large and elegant ftable and coach houfe, and fur-

September it, .,
memhers of the prefbyteiian .fociety, near, 

J. Bladenfburg, Hrince-George's county, intend to 
apply to the next general aflcmbly of the Uate of Mat 
ryland, for leave to hold a Jegacy of £.100 willed to 
them by John Brady, decealed, agreeable to the con- 
ftitution. Jf W w3

    '  September 13, 1786. |

LOST yefterday, on the main road leading from 
Broad creek to Port- Tobacco, within three mile* 

01 Pifcataway, in Frince-Georg^ county, a blade 
leather POCKET-BOO K, witha depreciation cer. 

it, figned by Z phanuh Turner, auditor-

Patuxent river, Prince-George's county, 
September 15, 1786.

PUBLIC SALE,

OF a very valuable eftate, by virtue of a deed of 
truft from Mr. Walter Brooke Cox and Anne 

his wife, to Firlder Bowie and Anne Cox, executrix 
of Thomas Smith Cox, bearing date the gth of May 
1 7 J6, which faid deed of truft was made by the Cud 
Mr. Walter Brooke Cox, in confequerue of the laid 
Fielder Bowie and Thomas Smith Cox, decealed, 
hiring become fecurity lor the (aid Mr. Walter Brooke 
Coi to Samuel Hughes, Efq; and lor which faid debt 
judgment hath been obtained, and execution iffued 
againft the principal and his lecuritiei, lor the pay. 
neat of which, will be expofed to public £alf, on 
Thurfday the i+th of December next, if fai^Qi not 
the next fair day, on the premifet, for ready money,   
the following tracts or parcels of land ; Orchard, con 
taining 190 acres; Quick Sale, 5*1 fart ol Twiford, 
containing 108 ; Part Littleworth, containing *o 
seres; and Good Luck, 39 acres; in the whole 
 iking 490 acres 5 all which laid lands l-eth adjoining 
to each other, and fituate within half a mile of the 
town of Nottingham, on Patuxent river. This land 
is very level, and well adapted to corn, wheat, rye, 
and tobacco, and has the advantage of an extenfive 
range for all kinds of ftock, with wood lufficient to 
fupport the whole with care. On the premiles are, a 
convenient dwelling houfe, kitchen, meat houfe, corn 
houfe, three tobacco houfes, and two negro quarte-s, 
all in but bad repair, two fmall oraKrds of excellent 
fruit; part of this plantation is antler good fence. 
This land will be fold as will beft fuit, together or 
fcparatej the title thereof is indifpuuble. At 
the fame time and 'place will be fold, one other tr.-ift 
ol lind, it is the prefent refidence of Mr. Walter 
Brooke Cox, containing about 118 acres, on which 
are, a good and convenient dwel'ing houfe, kitchen, 
quarter, corn houfe, &c. &c. There is likcwife on 
thit traft a great variety of fruits; it is a beautiful 
filiation, and the foil good, and has a never failing 
faring of good water near the buildings.

And on Monday the i8th of December next, if fair, 
if not the next fair day, will be fold on the fame terms, 
the following iVaCl of land, in Montgomery county, 
atout S miles from Bladenfburg, 10 from George 
town, «nd 35 from BalUmore-town-containing $17 

tint place is; erefted a convj|ient and com-

may be plea fed to lay ...... ........_.._.
on him, that the greateft afliduity and endeavours to 
pleafe will be exerted by their moft obedient and very 
humble lervant, _ ^

3 /S JOHN BREWER, fen. 
       .J^       . ______________

September 15, 1786.

WANTED,
AN overfeer who underftands well the management 

of a farm, and conducting a number of negroes ; 
it is alfo neceflary he mould be acquainted with the 
raiOng and care of nock. None need apply who can 
not have the bed of recommendations, and are well 
known for their activity, induftry, arulprudent ma. 
nagement. A pgly to the printer. _l X WJ

Baltimore, September 19, 1786. 
LL perfons who have any claims againtt the ettate 
of the late Jonathan Hudfon, deceafed, are re- 

ed foithwith to furnifh their accounts to the lub- 
Icriber, as a general meeting of the creditors will be 
held at the houfe of Daniel Grant, on Saturday the 
i4th oi October ntxt, in order to take the molt ne 
ceflary meafures lor a fettlement of the faid eftate. 

2 V wj MARGARET HUDSON.

perfon that Ihould find it and "will give me word fb 
that I can get it again, (bill receive a reward of eight 
dollars, paid by w 3

 ;,V'" 4 V JASON JKNKINS, living
near Pilcataway.

on

N' State of Maryland, Auguft i», 1786.
'OTICE is hereby given, that . intrnd tope. 

_ tition the next general .iflemuly of Mary, and, 
praying a law may pals, authoring and empowering 
me to ereft and rebuild my wuter mill, in Talbol 
county, and ftate aforelaid.

. JOHN HARDCASTLE.

Prince-George's county, Augult » 7 , 1786.

T H E fubfcnbers requelt all perlons who may have 
any claims agamlt the eftitc of Levin Covmgton. 

late of-the county aforehid, deceafed, to lend them in 
immediately, properly authenticated, as they intend to 
paft a final account on the faid elttte in October 
next.

SUSANNAH COVINGTON, adminiftratrix, 
LEVIN MACKALL, adminiftiator.

September 19, 1786.

AL L perfoni indebted to the eftate of Benoni Hol 
iday, late of Anne-Arunilelcounty, deceafed, 

are defired to make payment tostfffe fublcriber, and 
thofe who have claims againft laid eftate are requcftcd 
to bring them in legally attelted, to w 3 
__ 3 X RICHARD HOLLIDAY, executor.

Carohmrtounty, Auguft 15, 1786. '

P UBLIC notice is hereby given, that a petition 
will be preferred to the next general aflembly,

praying that an aft may pafs for the erecting the 
lie buildings of laid county at Choptank Bridge.

pub.

fonable dwelling houfe 38 by »8, wltn three rooms 
and s paffage below, two rooms above Hairs, and brick 
chimmei, with alltieceffary outhoufts, fuch as kitch- 
en, aegTO quarters, (tables, and tobacco houles ; there 
we alfo on this land, about half a mile from the 
former, a good dwelling houfe with ftone cbimmes, 
and sll neceflary outhoufei ; there are a great 
witty of fruit trees of all kinds on both^ thefe 
tenements; the (oil is well adapted to the<ultivation 
of corn; wheat, and tobacco, and as it is R» cpn- 
wnkatly fituated to tho/e feveral capital and im 
proving trading towns, there eannot be a doubt but
  will become very valuable in a few years. And alfo,
 >" Thurfday the 14111 of December, will be fold to 
the bigheft bidder, nineteen valuable country born
 »»es, confiding of men, women, boys, and girls; 
»lt« sll the horlcs and cattle, among which are fome 
nimble oxtn, and all the plantation utenfili. At- 

: will be given on the days appointed, by 
* . FIELDER BOWIE,

I' ANNE COX, extcutrixof 
Thomas S. Cox.

' Charles county, Auguft 13, i7«6 -

I HP.R R-B Y give notice to all whom it may con 
cern, that I intend to prefer a petition to the next 

g«»eul aflembly of the Hate of Maryland, iirayini that 
koy|bl* body to pafi an act to correft »i«l alter a 
VwfleuMr courfe of a tract of land, called Crofman's 
KnUwct, lying aod being in the county aforelaid, to 
" «o iaclude thi land purchaW by warrant of refur-

Chefter-town Places.

T HE JOCKBY CLUB purfe of SIXTY GUINEAS 
will be run for over a courfe near Chefter-town, 

on Wednesday the firft day ot November next; and 
on 1 hurlday the fecund, the <?efidue of the fupf.rip- 
tions will be run for, the winning horfe the preceding 
day excepied ; the weights carried a: both races will l>e 
agreeable to the ru'es laid down by the Jockey Club 
at Annapolis ; any member of the club may ft art a 
horfe, mire, or gelding belonging to any other per- 
fon, provided he pays no confideration lor the loan 
thereof, and is foleiy to receive the beneQ of the plate 
if he fliould win.

The fubfcnbers are requefted to pay in their fub- 
fcriptions to the lecretary (Thomas Worrell) on or 
before the firlt day's race ; the riders all to be properly 
drefled. The members of the club are requefted to 
meet at the houfe of Edward Worrell, in Chefter- 
town, on the day preceding the race precifely at twelve 
o'clock.

N. B. The firft day's race will be/our mile beats, 
and the fecond two mile heats. £

\f V. Charles county, September n, 1786.

N OTTCE is hereby given, that the fuhfcribers 
intend to oetition the next general aflembly of 

the ftate of Maryland, to give them a title in fee fimple 
to the lands bequeathed them by William Coomes, late 
of Charles county, deceafed.

WILLIAM COOMES, fen. 
RICHARD COOMES, 
CLARK * HOMP8ON, 
WINNIFRED SMITH, 
EDWARD MILES, 
ELIZABETH SMITH, 
SARAH GREEN.

September 11, 1786.

THIS is to give notice, that fumlry of the imubi. 
tan's of Montgomery, Frederick, and Wifhing- 

tOn counties, inte d to prefent a petition to the next 
general aflembly, lor one more infpeclion for tooacco, 
at George town, on P.itowmatk river. 8 w 4

T H I S is to give notice, that I intend to prefer a 
petition to the next general afT-iihly for an ait to 

confirm my right to part of a traft of l.ind, called 
Stall's Goodwill, the late property of Henry Hunter, 
decealed, whkh he deviled to be (old. 8 w 
________^_______THOMAS MOKTON.

Port-Tobacco, September 1 6, 1786.

T H I S is to give noiicr, that a petition will be 
prefented to the next general aff mbly, tbjt ^art 

ol the main road which I'adi from Port-Tobacco to the 
old court-houle, may be moved up a valley through the 
reverend Mr. Leonard Neale'i plantation.  

By virtue of a writ of itntJiiitni txfonai, from the ge 
neral court of the weltern fhore ot the Itate ol Mary 
land, will be expofed to public die,

T H E real and perfonal eftite of Thomas Harwood, 
late collector of Anne-Arundel county, on Mon 

day the i6th of October next. The laic to begin at 
ii o'clock in the forenoon, for ready cjfli.

DAVID STEU AR F, fheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

September 5, 1786.
To be S OL D on the premifa, to the highett bidder, 

on Thurfday the i»th of October next, il fair, it 
not the next lair day,

A VALUABLK traft or parrel of land, lying 
in Prince-George's county, ou the main road 

leading from the Governor's Bridge to Bladenfburg, 
within fix milei of faid town, nine ofQue.-n /vnue, 
and twelve ot George.to* n, called Arthur's Seat En. 
Urged, containing 131 a«.res, formerly the property 
of Jeremiah Belt, deceafed j the improvements are, a 
new dwelling houfe 14 feet tqu ire, a framed tobacco 
houfe 60 feet by 31, with other neceflary out boufes, 
apple <nd peach 01 chard, with eight *«.res of meadow 
land now fit for the fit lie, and more may lie made at a 
fmall expence | this land is level, well timbered and 
watered, and will fuit either planter or farmer. Two 
years credit will be ijven > on bond with approved ft. 
curity. Further particulars will be made known on 
the day of fale, by w 5

f V THOMAS RUTLAND, jun.

Chefter-town, September 5, 1786.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fublcribers 
intend to prefer a petition to/he general aflem 

bly, at their next fining, to paft M  * to confirm and 
ratify a verbal contract between Ilaac Spencer, lately 
deceafed, and the lubfcriber Benjamin Roberts, rela 
tive to a part of a traft of land in Queen- Anne's coun 
ty, called Crompton, and a mill and mill feat thereon, 
and «lfo to empower the guardian of Ifaac Spencer, 
fon and heir of Ifaac Spencer, decealed, to appro 
priate a part of the profits of Ms eftate to complete the 
engagements entered into by his aforefaid father. 

55 HANNAH SPENCKR,
BENJAMIN HUBERTS.

Annapolis, September 13, 1786.

ALL perfons indebted to the aftate ol colonel James 
Tootell, decenfed, are earnl«y requetted to make 

payment by the »oth of Oflober next, thofe thtt do 
not comply with this requeft will be de»lt with, as the 
law directs, to November court} the demand againft 
faid eftate require oui being thus urgent.

]AMls5WILtIAMS,l afting 
JOSWH DOW8ON, Jadromiftratori. 

Several young likely negro women for fsle. For

Negro bhoes.

F IV E hundred pairs of the beft quality, to be fold, 
on the lowed terms, by the lubtcnher, in Lon 

don town, who recieves hides lor tanning at u'uil.
EDWARD bEF . ON.

N. B They may alfo be had of Mcflirurs Ab- 
falom Ridgely, WiJliam Wilkins, James Welt, and 
John Wife.nan, in Annapolis. ^2

T H B RE is at the plantation of 
Thomas Rutland, near Anna, 

polit, taken up as a Itray, a b.«tk 
H U R b E, branded on the fhoul- 

> der «nd buttock lumetlung like?
has a hanging mane, twitch tail,

in Ins'forehead, and fuppofed to be about ten 
years old. The owner may have him again on proving 
property and paying charge*. ^ \f

liar

t.,0,, .PP!y to

T o B E SOLD,
At the P R I N T I N C - O F F f C B.

A HI STORY of the lift feflion of aflemMy ol 
this ftate, with rcmaiks o.t the uiiucipal U*af« 

WILLIAMS. aoYions. Price 3/9. ^

-^,£  /*,.,,: r:",w

: v



Annapolis, Auguft 9, 1786. 
HRREAS Mr. Thoma* Rutland ruth 
thought proper to publiih an N

neral

Crcfl county, July 31, 17*6.

N OTICE is hereby given to all whom it may 

.We EA 'iS, t
ot his (lores in Virginia or Maryland, from paying any 
money to Mr. John Petty, .n behalf of the firm of 
Yatcs and Tetty, and ha« aligned for the re^fon of 
fuch publication, that the (aid Petty h-ul broken the 
qward determine.I on by gentlemen mutually chufen 
to adjuft their difference*, I Mii'.k it proper to inform 
the puUic, that the prohibition of Mr. Rutland is as 
\injuft as his illegajjM in this refpetl is without foun 
dation. The'fuppoied breach ot the arbitration ariles 
in his opinion, is far as I can conjecture, on the fuit 
commenced by Yates ami Petty for the recovery of a 
very cpnhderable balance due to them from Mr. Rut. 
.land, but a little reflection mull convince him that hit 
conduct indilpofingol a confiderah!e part of hi- eltate, 
fubfrquent to the award, rendered this ftep abfolutely 
.neceilary, and-TffSl Yatet and Petty are fully juftificd 
'in purl'uingGt, by the terms of the award made by the 
gentlemen jtopointetl, of whith all perfons may be 
fully fttisfiedpy applying at the tare ol Mr. Petty, in 
Annapolis. R. is with contero^tha&tthe fubfcriber 
finds liimfelf under the neceffity of entering into a pub 
lic a.terc»tion refpccling his private affairs, but (hould 
Mr. Rutland perfilk in his unjultiftahle accnfations, a 
full account of his tranfacVions witb and conduct to- 
wards Vatcs and Petty, will enable an impartial public 
to judge which ot the parties hat the greatcft realbn 
to complain of ill treatment.

The fubf. riber tikes this opportunity of req tie (ling 
nil perlbns indebted for dealings at the (lores (late Mr. 
Rutland's) in Virginia or Maryland, to make him im 
mediate payment of their relpective accounts, or he 
(hall be under the neceffity of making ufc of compul. 
fory meafures to recover the lame, which will be very 
dilagrecable'to their

Mod obedient humble fervant,
JOHN PETTY.

,.
tor debts which bunable to |>ay. w 8

WILLIAM BROWN.

A few Copies of the

LAWS
Of the laft Seffion,

1 And 
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

Of both Houfes, 
To bJ fold

of.CONSTI I UTION8 
the United Stales, 

Gibfon's Surveying, 
Salmon's Geogra. Gram-

mar,
Welt's Mathematics, 
FerguTon's Attronoiny, 
-         Ladies and Gen-

tlem<ir» Aftronomy, 
Swan's Architrct, 
Philolophical Dictionary, 

, . New Dilpenlatory, 
at the. "fluting- l*}uim'» Pbiloloph. gram- 
rr ^T* .. ° "ar' . .

•¥• '

S. C L A R
Book feller, Stationer, and Book- 

'.' ' binder, :.*H ^*- 
In Church-Street, AnnapoJIs, .

Has juft received the following booJtsi ., " -.
RuQi on Liquon,
Armltrong on Health,
Order of Cincinnati,
M'Kingal,
Rigby's Uterine Hrraor.

Office.
Annapolis, September j, 1786.

To be LEASED, for the term of eight years, from 
the joth of November next,

TW O houles, with a vacant lot of ground, fituate 
in a very convenient part of the city, and fit for 

either a public or private family. Any perfon inc. linn 
ble to leale, may apply to Mr. THOMAS 
conftahl; ot th>ft> ily, who will treat 
character for Jne (tme.

wVNDHAM 
, f

I N oonfrquence of an advertifement of mine fore. 
warning all perfons, indebted at either of my (lores 

in Virginia or Maryland, <rom fettling any of their 
accounts witb Mr. John Petty, that gtntleman h-s 
l>een pleafed to return for an wer, that my prohibition 
was as unjuft at my allegation was without foundation j 
that it wxs with concern he found himlelf under the 
liecefltty of entering into a public altercation a'lout Ins 
prime affaiis. and (hould I peifift in my unjultifiable 
acculations. a full account of my tranlacYions with, 
»nd coni'ufl towards, Yates and Petty, would enable 
 n impartial public to judge which of the parties had 
the treated rralon to complain oi ill treatment. I 
would beg leavr to inform the gentlcro >n, that it is as 
ililagr'cahle to me as it can poflibly be to him to ap. 
pear in the public prints, though, at -the fame time, 
very willing to appear any where to jnftily that con* 
duct which I rmv- anil hope ever (lull be able to re 
concile to my own conference. As he has now broached 
the matter, I infill on his laying before the public mj 

to Yates and Petty, and truft I (hall be very

R'

e-tCly able to confute any untiuths he may expecl to 
impofe.*pon the public, by an open and candid de- 
tuition of the fame} that my prohibition ituujuf, is 
an aflertion ns illiberal as 'tis ungrounded. I hope 
thofe gentlemen indebud as before mentioned, will 
p-iy no attinti.n to Mr. Pctty's requeft of p ying t! eif 
refpecVmp accounts to him, as it will only involve them 
in law fii'H, for I am determined to lue every perfon 
that has or (hill pay any money to Mr. Petty (for 
dealings at cither of my (lores pieviooito the fourth of 
February) finc«s the/fublic notice I l>.\Yciifrei\Y

£ THOMAS KOTCAND.

'ANNAPOLIS RACES.
T H E Jockey Club P UR S E will be run for over 

% co'irfe near Annn.\polil, on the lecond I'hurf 
day of November next, weiv-htt as ufnsl, any member 
ol the Club may flirt a horfe, marr, or gelding, a I 
thotlgb not his own property, provided he p.-yt no 
confideration whitever for the loan thereof, and it Cole. 
ly to receive the benefit of the plate, (hou!d he win. 
T be members of the Club are defircd to pay iu thcii1 
fubfcrjptions for the preterit year to Mr. George 
Mann, on or before the tuft day of November ntxt r 
and all thofe gentlemen who are in arrear are mult 
«arne(lly renuelted to pay them up by that time. The 
members ot the Club are tequetitd to meet at Mr. 
Mann't the day before the race,^rcci£tly at twelve 
o'clock. j>

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Upper Marlborough, Prince. G.vrge't county, Sepum

bw n, 1786.
AN away from -tire fubfcriber, 
on the 4th ol June, a nrgro 

man name. I CHARLtb, twenty- 
five year- of age, a fhort thick fel. 
low, nixiut five (eet fix inalies high,, 
has a fhoit iat nofe, a ^ryv b (hy 
head ot hair, thick lips, with a lump 

on tl.e upper une, he is a handy fellow, and works 
well at the whip law ; had on when he went away bis 
common woi Icing (Irels; I have realons to believe he 
has other cloiths with him, but cannot particularly 
defcrihe them, therefore he probably rruy change his 
appuel. As I purchifed him of Nntley Younp. Klq; 
on Patowmaik, I apprehend he is lurking aboSt in th.«t 
neighbourhood. Whoever takes up and lecures the 
faid fellow, fn that his m-fter may get him again, fcall 
receive if above ten miUs (mm home thirty (hillings, if 
out of the county forty (hillings, and if out of the (late 
sh*-. above reward, including what the law allows, 
paid by 4 %/ 
_______if /^ WILLIAM BOWIE, 3d.

Annapolis, September n, 1786.

Houfe Building.
W E, the fubfcribers, will undertake to ereA or 

rep»ir any building, finding materials and la. 
hour, or labour only, as may be moft agreeable to 
Ihofe who pieafe to employ us; alfo to defign, eltimate, 
meafure and luivey any building, and make out bil>s 
of fcantling, &c. &c. in an expeijitious and neat roan, 
ner, and on reasonable terms g w

EDWARD VIDLER,
ROBERT KtY.

, . . Moor s Navigation,
Rochefoinult'i Maxims, 
Bolmghroke on the Study

of Hiitory, 
Chapoon's Letters, 
Young Clerk's Magazine, 
scot's Recuelc, 
Junius's Letters,
Hum:'i Dialogues,
Morr's Bll'iys,
VV idier Ipuou on Money,
M»ir'« Hook Kcep.ng,
Art of Speaking.
Guidimitb's Eft«ys,
Mawe't Garden Kalen 

dar,
Frene'tu's Poem»,
Pu/vcs's Attempts,
Cultcn't Pint Lines,
Cook'* Lr-ll Voy ge, 

Priv-ls,

Btl.han'f Domeftic Medi.
cine, 

ChefterfieW's Letters to hit
Son,

Plan for Schools, 
Sir Henry Clarendon, 
Conqueft ot the Heart, 
Gregory's Legacy, 
Rowe's Kxeixile* of the

Head,
Olsfi's Cookerj-, 
Fool of Qiiality, 
Dodd't i houghtt in Pri-

fon,
fook's Pantheon, 

Pilgii.n's Pro^reis, 
Bunyau's Holy War, 
Stern's Sentimental Joar-

ney, 
Fifher's Youngraan's Com.

pxnion, 
D'lwoith's School-mafter>

Afliltant, » 
CzCir's Commentaries, 
Uvid Delphin-, i 
Cite.o Deiphini, 
Horace Delphini, 
Virgil Uelphmi.

Cox's
Latin and Knglim Dictionaries of a'l k:nd 

Greek, anJ French Grammars 
and Spelling Books, &tc. ten. Si-;

 ) Latin, 
T«ftameut»

T HERE is at the plantation of 
Walter Evans, on the noith 

t fide of the eallei n branch of Patow. 
niaik river, taken up as a dray, a 

jdaik l»v FILLEY, about four 
i years old, fourtr-en rnmis high, nei- 

__[ther docked or branded, has a black 
mane and tail, .and the < ear hind foot white. The 
owner may havi'her again on proving properly and 
paying charges. w 3

a'iT'"
Lands for Sa 

mi
called 

tibn Suppo 
an the Ue^. - _
navigable water, and contiguous to the oftatc of Mr. 
Kichard HopkUit, of Gerard.

This is a mo<l eligible fitaitionr, berrrg abonr twelve 
miles from the city ot Awoapolis, tvtrniy-eight from 
Baltimore-towHj twenty.four from George- luv»a, x*4 
itrcn from theMnlpecJiorr hotrf»  * Indian- Lvnfafg
 nd Queen-Anne', is well atfjpferfror corn, wlnrar, a>ttt 
particularly tobacco, alfi> wcH tiiolVrrci a«<l w*tcrrV,
  very gfxxf mill Arcam ruru> fbrough it; there >  knot 

, r mcsdow i^roand, and much mote may be made,
The improvement* apon it are, * food dwelling- 

fif«0l with ttrrrc tai^c rooms on each floor, kitchen, 
<jDarter, comboofe, liable*, tobacco houf>, a very fuif 
apple orchard, together with a number of other valua 
ble fruit trees.

Mr. Kichard Hopkins will (hew the premifet above 
niraiionvxl; furMrr paiticulurs may be had of the prin. 
ters, ol MtfTieon William Patterfon and brothers, Ball*, 
more, or of t f

JOHN WADD1NGTON, in Philadelphia.

FORTY SHILLINGS RKWARD. 
Annapolis, Augult 15, 17(6.

S TRAYKD from the fubfciiber, 
I about fix weeks or two months ago, 

a black O BLUING, aged about 
thirteen ysars, fourteen and a half 
hands high, with a (witch mane and 

Ltatl, his two hind and oneAf his fore 
p'eet white »s high as his fetlotks, many
_:_.j ---i. , he jjjjj.^ on Jjj, fan ^

Aftnipolii, Auguft 16, 17(6.

T H E fuHTcribers finding that no attention has hi. 
therto been paid to their forme.- advertifement, 

one*, pore rrqueft that thole indeb:ed to them for 
dealings at their Mores will come and fettle the'ir ac- 
counts immediately, wh'uh will pr vent Ttttfaer trouble. 
They have on han I a pretty good aflon incut of go-da, 
fuita-ile to the prefeni and apprnching feafoni, which' 
thw will difpofe of upon real; nsble terms, by whole', 
fait or retail, either for cafh or good bills -f ^xciiange.

%>CH.^.KLES and wn LIAM situ ART.

May 15,- 1716.

S TRAYED' or ftjlcn fVom the 
fubfcriber, on Friday night laft, a 

bright bay MARE, near fifteen hands 
higd, with a (mall fnip on her nofe, a 
hanging mane on her near fide, part 
of which was rut fome time ago and 

ccafions its Handing upright, a twitch 
:'paces,' trots and gallops. Whoever brings tht 

(aid mare to t :e fubfcriber (hall have four dollars, 
if taken up . at any dillance from town (hall have eight 
dollars reward, and mfonal>le charges, paid by

V CHARLEb SIEUAJIT.

Doden, March si, 17(6.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, oa 
the 17th inllant, a daiV mular.e 

man named i O N Y, thirt>.five years 
of age, a (tout thick lellow. about five 
feet four inches high, by trade a lawyer j 
jhad on when )   went away, a fhort 

____ __ iwhite cotton jacket and troufeis, a 
pitir ot country made (hoes aii.l (locking*} liepiobahty 
may pafs as a perfon permitted to I, ire him/elf, and 
now looking out for w->ik, l>ut no fuch pernnfli >n is 
granted him. Whoever tak s up the nb\-ve lellow 
(hall receive three pounds icwar.!, a. id reafonabl* 
charges if brought home from a .'illmce.

WILLIAM STEUART.
ughti

^

FOR SAL

NICHOLAS CARROLL. c'"ed

George-town, Auguft 19. 1786.

T H E inhabitant! cf Montgomery county intend to "jl- 
prefent a petition to the next general allemblr, !;,.??*i 

Iff two infpeftiont of tobacco, at George-town, in the mu*t'fl 
fasc) count}. £ s w

Anne-Arundel county, Auguft I7 , J7 86.

N OTICE it hereby eiven, that thk fubfcriber 
inuneU to petition the next general aicmbly to 

oonftim the devife made to her by the will other 
late |su(tamd. Job* Mercer, deceafed, to her and her 
kcix» fur «w. S

W SUSANNA MERGER.

AlexundrU, September ij, 1716.

T HE AtiXAMDRiA JOCKEV CLUB races coin- 
mrnct oa the fcconJ Tuefdav^f October next.

and known by thV name ot Athol Enlarged, 
containing upwardt ot four hundred acret, it lies level, 
well wooded and watered, fit for planting or farming, 
has fome meadow, and more may be made with   

cxpence, it it very healthy, and as pltaftntljr 
as any in the county i there is a log dwelling 

houle almofl new jo feet by 10, with a good (lone 
chimney in the middle, with a fire place on each fide, 
fit for oyerfeer and fervantt. It will be fold at public 
fale, on the premifei, on the fecond Monday in Octo 
ber next, it fair, if not the next fair day alter.

Attendance will be given by the fublcribers the Fri 
day and Saturday before tlte day of fatts to thrxv tin 
land to any gentlemen that have a notion of becoming 
purcbafers.

JOHNMACOILL, I exccut0rt. PATRICK MACGILL, ) eX'CUt° 
P. 8. There are about 150 acres cleared and under 

good fence. Calh or goods will be taken for the above

•r A N N4 P e L I S : Printed by F. tnd S. GV R

mentioned land, and realonable credit given. X \f 
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THURSDAY,

To GABRIEL DUVALL, Efquire.

S I R.
 vCiTtFiL"&. H E juflice doe to a eharacler, at 
.ftMJWS _._.,... ku   that of any of the com- 

requ'ues that I (hould an- 
addrefs in the laft week's 

(hall do without enter-

feel their 
(luff ato

.»,

miifioners, 
fwer your 
paper

ing fo far into the fpirit of altercation, as to (lain 
niv paper wiih tHofe terms ofgrofs and ungentle, 
manly abufe which make up the greateft pait of 
your performance, and which you feem to (uppofe 
will (upp'X *he places both of facl and reafon 
ing However provoked men may be, yet as the 
public can fcnrcely be fuppofed to 
nnffioni, it is both filly and indecent 
publication with cfiufiont of the writer's rage or 
jnsWvolerce.

 j he letter which yon refer to was written by me 
to t gentleman who was a member of the lail houfe 
of delegates, and who attended at the laft feffion of 
affim l 'ly, and was well acquainted with moft of ihe 
attempts to injure the late intendant, and the ma- 
natures to dilcontinue the office. A copy of tho 
letter was obtained, as I am informed by this gen 
tleman, without his privity or coofent; how it came 
to your hands I know net. I mention this fncl, not 
became there ii any thing in this letter which I 
wiOud not to be difclofed, hat to (hew that your 
jffertlon, that I had taken uncommon pains to cir 
culate its contents, is not well founded ; unlefs, in 
deed, a copy of a private letter furreptitioufly ob 
tained by fome perfon who has communicated it to 
you, and your publication of it, is proper evider.ee 
to prcve that I had circulated ita contents. The 
copy which you have publifhed is truly taken from 
the original letter new in my pofleffion, except the 
leaving out a word or two of little import, and fub- 
Aitu'irg at theerd ot the letter the word ccnclufion 
inl'.ead of confequence ; millakes probably owing to 
the rmrty in which the copy was taken. I admit 
the jultice of your remark, that when any matter 
is fpoken of, and particularly when the characters 
of mm are involved, the fpeaker ought to adhere 
to truth, but cannot help regretting that this precept, 
inflead of having the weight it dtlerves with the pre 
ceptor, is lett to draggle again ft a multitude of 

direclly oppofed to it, and this^c-ng the

affemb!y at the fall ftflion 1784, being 
r fome of the purchafers of Nanticoke 
releafed from their puichafei, alleging

UTT8 the Und which they fa PP°fed lhe X
?Klri *Bia Wh ' Cu *a> P°in«dout to them at -, ..., «.j, 1B1 . , ,,, ,rc ,nerc apy 
tne lale, would not be compriaed within the limits equity under which it can bt fnoDorted > 
delineated nnnn rh» ..in. __i_ _/ _ _TL .i__  _ i, ;. .j _:.._j .\. . . ,. rr""""4 'It is admitted that the bufinrfi was not complet 

ed under the firft falei. -Suppofe "' " 
,  .- ._  -__- not ty the fault either of the 

the f '

received from ten to twenty per 
fum bonded for, the laft 
the full, and commiffion 
If the clV 
by any

delineated upon the plot made nfe of by the com 
niffiomri The houfe of delegate* pafled a bill 
authoring the intendant to inquire into the circum- 
flances, declare the fales of this property void, and 
to rrfel the land. The houfe of del gates alfo by 
a bill to eftablifh funds, &c. direcled that where 
bonds had not bren taken by the commiffioners, the 
inteodant might fue the purchafers, or declare the 
fales void and refel the property: and alfo, theproperty;

fon who was to do the bufinefi in demanding aa.
much for doing one half the work as if he had done!
the whole, efpeciallv as no kind of benefit refulted
to the ftate from doing one half only ; nay more, asv

-  r--r-v.     -. -  the lUtc lo '1 "nfiderably by it. Suppofe then tha
intendant was directed to fell ,11 eonfifeiaied property ftate. without a new bargain   ,o reward ordered 
not fo d by the commiffioners; for thefe fervices he that the bufinefs (hould be began again and finimed s 
was allowed one and a half per cent. To the Deft then woold equity determine-, tha? their new order 
of my recollrclton both you and Mr Hollyday re- gave a title to the reward ftioulated for the firft fer 
raonltrated agnnft the paffage of thefe bills, a.l.ging vice diiecled to W done, and which was not finiihed 
that you were not blirn able on account of bonds and alfo the fame reward for the fervice laft direcled* 
not being taken for the property ibid, and that tture I conceive in this cafe, as the reward firft contracted 
was not time to furvey Nanticoke manor, and fug- for, was nor earned, and no particular reward 
grfti"K that if the bills puffed in the  «.....- . . rm the manner as
framed by the delegates, thm you would lofe the 
comm ffion altogether on fales that yo« had made, 
although in making thcfe f*les »CQ had omniierable 
trouble and incurred fmne expence, I Hate the fub 
(lancet of your memorials from memory, not having 
been able to pet them ; if I nm millaken it may b« 
(hewn by producing them The fenate propoled to 
amend the bills in the particulars objeclud to. upon 
the principle?, as I was informed, that enfofs they 
were a I e red ihe cornmillioners w uKl not be entitled 
to any commiflion on the firft filet, or if cummiflion 
(hould be given them oo thofe Tales, that the in 
tendant would alfo be entitled to a commiflion on 
the refale, and fo the flate be charged with double 
commiflion, and a>fo that it was but jult tha: the 
commiflioners (hould have an oppertunity of finifhing 
fuch part of the bufinefs as they rud begun, and 
draw their commiflion when the bufinefs was com 
pleted ; the bills were accordingly anxnced, and 
the commiffioners were direcled to relel inlUad of the 
intendant. No ccmraiffion is allowed the commif- 
fi.mers on the refale by any law or refolve that I can 
find or ever heard of. Upon what ground is it then

ftipulated by the 1'econd order, equity would confider 
the whole circumflancei, and determine what was 
julUy due, independent of ftipulalions for reward.   
And I think it would not be doubted, that two and n 
half per cent, paid in fpecie, was an adequate rewatd 
for felling property in fuch large parcels twice, and 
taking bond once. .The reward paid by the com 
miffioners to the vendue-mafler, was very trifling ' 
compared to a commiflion of two and half per cent, 
on the amount of the fales. It is raid, the coatunif- 
Goners did their duty, and the date's interfering pre 
vented them from completing the bufinefi under 
the firft falet, and imp* fing a new duty, ought to pa/ 
a new rew<rd ; it it an fwered, that ample time had 
been given the comrr.ifliorets to finifli the bufinef;, oc 
to take meafures to compel purchasers to comply 
with their contrails before trie coofo.idating aft pafT- 
ed ; to point out the feveral caufei why this was de 
layed, would lead me into a more minute detail than 
the coropafs of this paper will admit (hould this ar 
gument be urged, I (hall only remark at prefmt, that 
as to parts of Naniicvke manor, it cannot be pie- 
tended that a refale wa» not of neccedity, and that 
owing to the commiuioners not complying with tho 
| tw . It was proved to the fatisfn&ion of the dele-examples oircci.y oppoiea 10 n, »nu imi^uc'wg I«B that this charge is made r The intention of 'he legif- i«»». n >»»» piurcu 10 me nusincuon ot tne dele*

cafe, 1 ttar it may lofe much of iti infljcW with lature mnft decide the queltion as to ire legality of gates, that the hnds which the purchafers thought
*]_ _-A _f _ -_!.* J t_ ...U./V !»..__£. ...Yl«- *li/* »K» f*h«rn« nrinrinl»a r\l tiill.Aa M M rt *!-•_..«:«« • !._ »lt.»u Kr\ni.Kr lun.tM nn» J'-ll . n .L._ i... /_ll- - ! .tae reft of mankind, for whofe benefit your dif- 
ccvcry of it was certiinly publifhed.

You charge me with having calumniated the com- 
miffioceri, by aflerting thofc tilings for faQ>, which
I knew to be fsl'e. and with having uncandidly 
foppreffid fome >bings which ought to have been 
communicated. The be ft way to come at truth, is 
to (late the femal parts of the letter, and to ex 
amine t>-c evidence and reafoning upon each part, 
that the mind may not be diverted by a multiplicity 
of matters from drawing juft conclusions upon each 
fttt. It is a(T«rted that " a thin «« «'/ badpaJ/Ma 
  / txtratrdtKaty acrcunt tf tht ttmmijuuri. The 
ifti ;art of this aflcuion is not denied, there were 
only three of the council attending, which ii as thin
II it could be to make a board. My reafons for 

account was of a moll extraordi- 
tuft, that a double commiffion, 

1786 16 10, was charged by the 
1 rightly onderftand Mr. Rich*

the charge, principles 01 jultice mnft determine the 
equity of the claim. The refolve author fing the 
charge of two and a half percent, commiffion never 
can be fairly frt op to warrant the charge upon a
v«/*attj»^ ht*ra^ili*> »h*» mmivtti'linet \ •»•• *%e*1«« n«*»n .tnnn

that the 
«siy kind were, 
amounting to /. 
commiffoncrs (if

report of the cafe to the governor and coun- 
«"l) on property by them fold (or /  35757 >5 9» 
fthen by ls>v they were at moft entitled to halt that 
fum only on the fale of the property ; a charge of 
Mli (tmmijjitn »n kufmift Ji*ijb<d lut met will readily 
be admitted to be extraordinary a it is altogether 
cut of the crmmon courfe of bufinefs t in the pre- 
'«t inllance I prefumcd to think the charge illeg*! 
and unjuft The commiffioners were direcled by 
fundry lawi to fell confifcatcd property, in moll in- 
ftances upon credit, in many the lands to b» fold 
"trc to be laid cffin convenient lots. In allcales

fait a were made on any length of credit, 
with proper fccurity were direcled to be taken 

and lodged with the treafurer | aa a reward for thefe 
'"vice* the comroiffioncrt were allowed two

re(ale,N becaxife the commiffion 1 was only given upon 
completing the bufinefi according to law, and be- 
caule, if the legiflature intended a commiffion on 
rcfales, ftrong inducements to negligence were given 
to the officers who were to make the fates, for if 
upon every refale, a new commiiuon was to arife 
to the fame cfficeri, it would be ouvioufly the in- 
tereft ol the officer to multiply fales, and of courfe 
not to finifh the bufinefs. In fome of the laws 
bonds were direcled to be given by the purchafers 
immediately, and of courfe the fales were void un 
lefs this condition was complied with ; was it ever 
fuppofed that upon a fecond fale a new commiffion 
was chargeable? If the double commiffion was not 
exprefaly given by the firft Kfblve, can the charge 
of it bfl fupported by a fair conftruclion of the acli 
above referred to? If the legiflature had intended a 
commiffion upon the refales, they certainly would 
have mentioned it; their filence (hews they intended 
none (hould be paid, except what the commiffioners 
would have been entitled to had the bufinefs been 
completed under the firft fales ; it may be faid they 
knew the refale implied a new commiflion, and there 
fore it was not neceflary to repeat what followed of 
courfe. I anfwer that this cannot bv, becaufe if the 
legiflature had intended any commiffion, they would 
have given them lefs than two and a half per cent. 
The iotrndaot, for (ales made by him and completed, 
was entitled to one and a half per cent, this wai 
thought adequate for his trouble, and the fame com 
miflion would ruve been given to the commiffioners 
by the firft refolve, had it been in the view of the

a half prr cent, comroiffioo ; they were pro- legiflature that they would be paid in fpecie. for

tlwy bought, would not fall 10 them by following the 
plot which was ufed by the commiffioners  If an/ 
additional proof was neccflkry to eilabiilh this facl, ~* 
Mr. H.llyday's letter, dated aoth day of July i7ScJ 
defiling to be relcjfed from a purchafe made by 
himlcll, becaufe deceived in the location of the land 
(tho' he was both feller and buyer) woull convince 
ihd molt unbelieving, that the fale wai made in the 
moft confufed manner. The commiffioners did not; 
charge commiffion on this property, bought by Mr* 
Hollyday, or on property bought by Mr. Sullivane, 
but a double commiffion is charged on other parti 
of this property which were refold.

The fccond objection to the comm'ffioners re 
ceiving part of the money charged in their account 
is. that commiflion is charged on tbe fum of at leaft 
£.35.000 which is not bonded, and it is doubtful, 
from various caufes, whether the Hate will ever re 
cover. To give one in fiance among many ; Stephen. 
Steward, and company, is charged wiih property 
to the amount of £ 4376 6 3. The coromiffionejB 
don't knew who Stephen Steward, and company, 
are, as you declare in your memorandum 10 me. 
dated the 27th of Auguft, 1785. Stephen Steward 
denies having purchafed the property, and the com- ' 
miffioners can t prove he purchafed it, nor do the/ 
know who was the purchafer. Can the ftate recover 
the money under thefe circumflancei ? If the ftaio 
cannot recover, whofe fault is it ? Yet the coramif- 
fioa on the fale of this property is charged and paid,.' 
The third objeclion to the commiffioners receivinr. \* 
the amount of thtir claim, is, that the commit- S 
fioners were indebted to the ftate for property pur- * 
chafed, when the gieatcr part of the commiffior* ., 
cUimed as tho balance due them arofe, and that 
therefore tho account ought to have been fettled.' » 
charging the ctmmiffioners with the property by,     .....* 

to fill property onlefs they were latisfi»i it it mud be remembered that the very hi|h com mif- them bought, » D d giving credit for their comrn:flft<ai, 
* to britifh fubjecls and was coofifcated. 

The comroiffioners, ailing under thefe laws, fold 
Wfpcrty to a great amount, aad did not take bonds 
'T a ccafiderable part of it -as required by Jaw; 
l!l'y (old properly, pititicularly Nunticoke manor, 
Mihcot having the land piopeily laid off fo as to 
»fc«uin what each porchalcr bought. The com- 
mi iontrs fold roert where the (late'i title wasproperty

fion of two and a half per cent, originated when 
paper money only was in circulation, and was pay- 
able in ltd money, depreciated nearly two for one, 
or in wheat at fevcn (hillings and fix-pence per 
bulhel, nearly double what that article fold lor in 
fpecie. Inllead of receiving what was about equal 
to one and a half per csnt. Iptc'w, the commiffioners 
have received five per cent, fpecie at leaft, upon

and where trine was reafon to fuppofe the the greater part of the property refold, and in f*n« 
let up to it were not without ioundatioo. inllances, according to my calculation, they have

and (hiking the balance actually due them, or tha 
Hate, as the cafe might be, and if their was a balaac* 
due the commiffione/s, it ouuht to be paid, if a ba- 
lance wst due the Hate, bond ought CD have been 
given for fuch balance. This has not been done; 
but the commiffiancrs have taken a credit tor what 
was duo by them to the year 1790, and call on tho 
Hate to pay ready fpecie for the Date's debit j by which 
means, j| ihe commitfioncr', or any oftbcm, owed 
the Rate for property fold by .them £ loco.



mented any occafion, !n wVicli I w» bound to con- 
demn. I hive alfo been obliged to defend my public 
character and conduft againll the attack. o» other, j but 
thi. ba. not been done by cenfure and abule, but by 
fafls an<l arguments. When, indeed, pretences of re- 
gard to the public weal have been made the cloak, to 
gratify interefted or vindiftive view., I have never 
failed to expolethetiue motive, of the aflailants, and
to deleft their feigned pretenfion. to . 
have faid nothing refpecting the firft part of my letter, 
but as the whole is publifted, and this part alfb was 
mifreprefented and cmf.ired by an advertifemfnt of a 
friend to the commiflioners, it may be proper to ob- 
ferve, that any offer of certificates to the purchasers of 
property in txvil county, wa« made merely to accora. 
modate thrm, and had it been accepted I could not 
have gained a (hilling by it $ the price at which the 
certificate, were offered being the fame that I gave for 
them ; if they could be obtained by the purchafer. of 
property upon better term, from otherr, my offer at 
featt did them no harm. The advertilement above 
referred to wa. anfwered by an handbill publithed 
by me. I am your humble fervant,

DAN. of ST. THO. JENIFER.
October n, 1786.

Annspo'.is, Cilobtr 9, 1786.

F ROM thi. Jay the fubfiriber intends to quit ta 
vern keeping, and hopes all hi. old cultomers will 

call on him and pay off their refpettive accounts as he 
is in very great want of money \ he would be very 
glad, fuch a. cannot pay him would call and lettle 
by note or bond.

He begs leave to inform the public, that he intends 
to keep a boaiding houfe by the year, hall ye*r, quar- 
ter, month, weik, or day, as realonabie .1. any gtntetl 
boarding houle in town. Any gentlemen or Indie* 
that will favour him in that w.iy with their cuftom, 
may depend on his doing every thing in his power tu
oblige. t

' GILBERT MTDDLETON.

BOS T O
from

N, Stfiemttr 16.
tt hit m

T
J.

fit

t.«,

' efa feller from a mtrcbaut in 
Jritnd in Bafion t tLtlld 'Julj 1 2, 1786. 

A M forry to inform you, that fome late im- 
_ politic regulations, adopted by our govern 

ment, againlt your flag, may tend to operate againll 
the ex tendon of our future connexion! regulations 
made at the requelt of a certain ambitions European 
power, which deprive you of the valuable privilege 
you have had, fince the conclnfion of the war, of 
entering your product, in your own bottoms lor 
home consumption or exportation, as markets might 
diftate. All good, entered here now, by your (hip 
ping, are fubjicted to an additional duty of forty 
per cent, which amount, to a total prohibition, as no 
commodity can bear it.

«  You have, however, free accefs to our Porto 
Franco, Marfhand, from whence good, can be af 
terwards carried, in S-vedifli bottoms, to any port in 
the kingdom, at three and half to four per cent, of 
extra charges. If I max nrefume to advife, the wif- 
dom of your government has been, and (till is, defi 
cient in political reprefentation at foreign courts, 
whofe difpofitioni to cramp your trade are not equi 
vocal ; of this, the legelations mentioned above are 
decifive inflancei."

PHILADELPHIA, Stfttmbtr 30.
A letter from an officer commanding at Port 

MMntofh to a gentleman in thi. city, dated Port 
Pitt, September 13, 1786, fay*, "Three men 
from Sanduflcy fay the Indian, are in general dif- 

. pofeB for war, and that there are 700 warriors col- 
Itcted at thc Shawona towns, and more are expected. 
That they were informed by two white men who 
ha.l been there, that they had brought in 13 fcalpe 
and four pnfoaer., two men and a Mr.. Morr and 
daughter ; the two Utter they burned before the 
men, and told them that was to be their lot in a few 
days. The above perfon. fay that thc Indians are 
determined to (trike at captain Hutchins, furveyo', 
and thofe with him, alfo at a fcttlement called 
Wheeling, »boul 170 miles from this: but general 
Clark, we hope, i* ere thi. gone into their country 
with 1500 men, which will cut them out fome 
other woik than the butchering our defencelefs inha 
bitant*.

" I had xlmoft forgot to tell you that the Indian, 
fay they will not diilurb the whites, if they will 
confine themfelve. within the bounds of Pennfylva- 
nia, and oh this fide of the Ohio, and that they do 
nut mean to trouble colonel Porter in cutting the 
line."

._ v A letter from Wafhington, dated Auguft 8, fsyi, 
' ' I lately gave you fome information of a rupture 
that wa. likely to happen between the Frinkiand 
people and the upper Cherokees. Yeflerday I heard 
that colonel Outlean with between three and 400 
ncn, who flew to arms in an enthufullic manner, 
in three days, marched near t'ie banks oftheTe- 
naflV, where they were met by a number of the 
chiefs, who Implored peace in a very fubmiffive 
tune, and promifed to give up the murderer, in fix 
weeks, who had fled to the Chickamoga, offering 
at the fame time fuch a number of hoftage. for thu 
performance of their engagements, as might be re. 
quiied. Their ttrrr.s were agreed to, and the men 
returned well fiiisfied."

'  ANNAPOLIS, QElober ia.

Bladenfburg Races.
October 7, 1786.

T O be run for, on ThurfJay the \<f\\ inlUnl, over 
a courfe at thi. place, a V U K S E of twenty- 

five pounds, free for any horle, miie, or gelding ; 
heat, three miles, carrying weights agreeable to thi 
rules ol the Jockey Club at Annapolis; an.l on Fri.l^y 
the toth, a Purl'e of fifteen poum'i ; three mil: heats, 
to carry weight for fix; agreeable to thr rule, ot 
racing; and on Saturday the lift will h- run for over 
the fame courfe, an elegan: Saddle and Bridie, value I 
at ten pound. ; two mile heats, to carry a leather. No 
hurfe will be allowed to (tart for the laddie an I bridle 
that is more than hall bloo'l, and none but fa idle 
horfes, fuch as are kept for that purnole, und none 
that was ever known to Hart for twenty (hillings. I he 
horfes to be entered the day prerrding the rjce with 
Mr. Thomas Rol'c, aivl to pay one lhillm<; in the 
pound entrance, or pay double at the pole, an4 wit) 
out thiee horlcs «ach day, no race. / X <!

October 9, 1786.

I I N FEND to petition the next general allembiy 
for reltitution of, or compenlatiou lor, that part uf 

my confifcated property which remains unlohl.
/ JOHN SHU i TLEWORTH.

September 30, 1786.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday 

the *i(t of October, by the fuhl'criber, at hi. dwell 
ing, near the Governor's Bridge,

T H E remaining part ol the eltate of Thomas Toft, 
decealed, confining ot huife>, cattle, and houle- 

hold furniture, fome looms, geers, and flays, i he 
term, of fale tu be made known on the day of lale.

All perfons having claim, againlt the eltate are de- 
fired to bring them in, on or before the day ol fale. 
£ SAMUEL JACOB, adminiftrator de bonis non.

Sotterley, September 19, 1 7 I6.
On the firft day of November next, will be offerer! for 

frle, at the fubicribers feat in St. Mary's county, on 
Patuxent river,
EVEKAL young negro women, boys, and girls. 
Credit will be given, on bond and good fecurity.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
T H E Jockey Club PURSE will be ru:i for over 

a conri'e near Annrupolis, on the lecoiul 1 hurf. 
d:iy of Novrmbcr next, weight i as udial, a»y mfmbcr 
ol the Club m»y Ilirt a horle, marr, or gcldir.f, al. 
though not his own propnty, provided he p.^yj nu> 
conlideratiun whatever tor ih* loan thereof, and i. I'ule. 
ly to receive thfc benefit of th» pi if, mould he win. 
The numbers of the Club are I'eftred to pay in their 
fubfcriptions for the prelent year t> Mr. Ooi^e. 
Mann, on or bffore the firlt day of November next, 
and »>l thofe gentlemen who are in arrear are rrnlt 
earnell'y requeltrd to pay them up by that time. The 
member] ol thc Uuo are lequeft'd to meet at Mr. 
Mann's the day before the race, , precifely at twelve 
o'clock. . "J

Charles county, bcptem'.Mt »o, 178$.

FOR SALE,

T H E four following tncls of land, lying in Mont, 
gomeiy cuuMy, about twenty fivr miles from 

George t. w.i, and twenty from Fredeikk-town, viz. 
LoniTulion and Number One, a<'joinin.{ tra4t«, con. 
twining three hundred and fixtv acres, about on huiv'rerl 
and filiy of which are cleaied Und unHer gooil fen>e»j 
th- improvement- ate, a go<id dwelling hnulV, kitchen, 
b.irn, tec. ard about toil' i'undre<l br.irmir, iruit trees. 
Part of C'oncluCou lncre.tf-d, contain in? two hnnilred. 
and twenty-nine 4cres, aiiout eighty ol w.iii h ar-% clejrjd 
land, witli a Imall log dwelimj ho.ile, St .. ami a lew 
fruit trees; ami part of Rich Land, cont lining threo 
luinj.td *ud nincreen acres of unimproved taivl; the 
foil ol the .-hole of thele inn '» i« well adipfl For earn. 
wheat, or to acco. Ca(h ur t.-iucco wi'l be taken in 
p<y<ncnt; en? fourth to be paid by ttv: firft d*y of 
March ns*t ( thrr* year, credit will be g.ven lor tiie 
oth«r three fourth*, on giving ben 1 on mtcrelt. witli 
approved I'ecurity. Any perlon inclint x tr> purclufo 
may lee t:;e land by applyigc to Mr. oakcr Ho*irJ, 
who lives on the fi<lt mentioned place.

n BKNJ .MlN REEOKR.

Nottingham,

S 1
Thole negroes are fold for 
is overftocked. 4

no fault, but the proprietor 

6KOHGB PLATER.

By virtue of a writ ofvnulitini ixpmat, from the ge 
neral court of the weftern (bore ul the Hate of Mary 
land, will be expofed to public fale, 

1« H E real and t-erfonal efhte of Thorna. Harwood, 
late collector of Anne-Arundel county, on Mon. 

day the i6th of October next. The Tale to begin at 
ii o'clock in the forenoon, for ready c<i(h.

DAVID STRUART, (heriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

Chefter-town Races.

T HE JOCKEY CLUB purfe of SIXTY GUINIAS 
will he run for over a courfe near Chefter-town, 

on Wednefday the firlt day of November next f and 
on Thurfday the fecond, the refidue of the fupfi.rip- 
lions will be run for, the winning horfe the preceding 
day excepted ; the weights carried at both race, will he 
agreeable to the nOes laid down by the Jockey Club 
at Annapolis; any member of the club may (tart a 
horfe, mire, or gelding belonging to any other pcr- 
fun, provided he pays no confidcration for the loan 
thereof, and u folely to receive the benefit of the plate 
if he fhould win.

The fubfenbers are requefted to pay in their fub. 
fcription. to the lecretary (Thomj* Worrell) pn or 
belore the firft day's race j the tider. all to be properly 
drefltd. The member* of the club are requefted to 
meet at the houfe of Edward Worrell, in Chelter- 
town, on the day preceding the race preciiely at twelve 
o'clock.

N. B. The firft day1, race will be four mile beau, 
and the fecond two mile heat.. 4+*

Prince.George't county, Auguft 17, 1716.

T H B fubfcriber. requeft all perfon. who may have 
any claim, againlt the eftate of Levin Covington, 

late of the county aforefaid, deceafed, to fend them in
The following gentlemen are elected member, of the immediately, properly authenticated, as they intend to «_....... j.i-_   :_...-  r.i        i _/T---.L, ... . .  b'oule uf delegate, in the enfuing general afTembly, viz.

^. For Annc-Arundtl county, Richard Harwood, Ni-
' cholas Worthington, Samuel Chafe, and Brice T. B.
' \Vorthington, Efquirts.

L <  ' For Charles county, George Dent of John, Zepha- 
. t nuh Turner, William U. M'Pherfon, and John H. 
>1 Stone, Efquues.
* - »«' the city of Annapolis, Alien Quynn, and Tho. 

eningi. Enquires. 
B.iltimqr«-town, Je(Te Hollingfworth, and David

tilt

account on ,he oftober
next.

i

DELSVJTE cam, IK, latt fir 
iwtik'i fffff, but ivilltiia tur ttxt.

SUSANNAH COV1NOTON, adminiftratrix, 
J LEVIN MACK ALL, adminiltiator.

Baltimore, September 19, 1786.

ALL perfons who have any claims againlt thc eltate 
of the late Jonathan Jiudfon, deceafed, are re- 

qucited forthwith to furnifh their accounts to the fub. 
kriber, as a general meeting of the creditor, will be 
held at the houfe of Daniel Grant, on Saturday the 
14th ol October nrxt, in order to take the molt ne- 
cefl'ary meafures for a fiettlement of the laid eltate. 

^ wj MARGARET HUDSON.

Patuxfnt river, fnnce George's county, 
September 15, 1786.

PUBLIC SALE,

OF a veiy valuable eftate, by virtue ofad:e-lof 
trull from Mr Water Biookc Cox and nne 

bis wife, to Fi'liter Bowic and Anne Cox, rxecutrix 
ot Thonus Smith Cox, bearing d.ite the gth of Miy 
1786, which laid deed of trutt wi made r>y thr f.iid 
Mr. W.ilter Hrooke Cox, in conleq-ien -e ol t!ir fairl 
Fielder Bowie a-ul Thomis Sinith C«>x, d-cea'ed, 
hiving becoine lecurity lor the 'iiid Mr. Walter Uro^ke 
Cox M Su>nuel flu,;liei, R q ; an.l lor which laid d<:it 
juiignvnt bath been obtained, .in>) execution ifi'ued 
agaiult 'the principal and his Iccuriti'ei, lur thc p.-y- 
menr of which, will he expoled to \ uhlir fill, on 
! Ixirld >y the 141)1 of Decembei next, il luir, i- not 
thr next fair day, on the premife«, lor ri-i'ty mon^y, 
the following tracts or parcels ol Innil ; Orchard, con-' 
taining 190 arres ; Quick Sale, 51; tart ol Tw'ii'ord, 
containing loS i Pirt Littleworth, con'iininj; 10 
acres; and Goxl Luck 39 acrrs | in thr w.io'.e 
making 499 acr^s) all which i.iid Un '  lieth adjoining 
to each uih:r, ami fituire within hnlf a mile ol tho 
town of No'tinghu'n, on r*atux nt rivn. Phis iaud 
il very leve: , and well ad.ipte ' to c»rn, wheir, rye, 
and totiacio, and ha. the .T.lvanUgc ul .i<t :xt'.M(iv8 
range fur all kind, of (lock, with wand inflv.<ent to 
fupi-ort ths wholf with care. On' the prenuKs ir>;, a 
convenient dwelling houlr, kitchen, me it houle,   irn 
h ulit, three tobacco hour., anil two n^jro qinrren, 
ali in but bad repair, two lunll orcliud* of tx:e.'cnc 
fruit; pait of th» plantation i. uirer gi>4i<l tenet. 
Thi. land will be (old a. will belt f'it, to,i-t!ici or 
feparate | the tit.c thereof is iiulilju: ii'l-. Ac 
the fame time and place will !>e Cold, one oilier lr ft 
ot land, it i. the prefrnt refidi nee ol Mr. Walter 
Brooke Cox, contain) <g a'tou' isS ucr<s, on whnh 
are, a good and convenient dw:l ing hi'ir.c, kitchM, 
quarter, corn houle, &.-. 5ec. ! hrre is l<k<-wife en 
thi. trift a great variety ol fi uit. { it i. a b-.iutilul 
fituation, and tl.e foil gjo-i, and ha« a never (4111115 
fpring of good water near the 'mil ting..

And on Monday the igtii ol UeLcinber next, if fair, 
if not the next fail day, will be fot I on the U'nc termi, 
the following tr<tt of Und, in Montgomery :o'i»ty, 
 bout S miles from Bl» lenfburg 10 liom Urcrje- 
town, and jj from Baltimore-town, cohtaining 517 
acres, on this place is erected a convenient mi cum. 
fortuble dwelling houle j8 by »S, with thrre room. 
and a p.flage be.ow, two room, nhove ftair>, and 'Tick 
chimnie., with all neceflitry outhnuiei, I'uth a. kit<h> 
en, negro quarter., (tables, and tobacco houies i there 
are allo on thi. land, about hall a mile Iro.n the 
former, a good dwelling houle with ftone chnnnici, 
and all neceffery outt.oufe. \ there are u gr«t 
variety of fruit trees of all kind, on both t:icfe 
tenement.! the toil i. well adapted to the cultivation 
of corn, wheat, and tobacco, and  « it is lo on- 
veniently fituated to thole feveral capital and irn- 
pioving trading town., there cannot be a dou'it hut 
it will Become very valuable in a few years. And aifo, 
on I hurfilay the 14111 of December, will he folil to 
the highelt bidder, nineteen valuable country born 
(laves, conClting of men, women, boy., and girls | 
alfo all the horfe. and cattle, among which *rc (ome 
valuable oxen, and all the plantation mend's. At 
tendance will be given on the days appointed, by 

FIE1.DKK BOWIE, 
ANNK COX, cxciutrixof 

Thomas 8. Cox.

Caroline county, Auguft 15, 17*6.

P UBLIC notice is htreby given, that a petition 
will be preferred to the next general al(eml<^, 

pnying that an act may pafs lor the erecting tlie nub 
ile buildings of laid county at Choptank bridge, f
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H U ?. D A V,

To the P U B

t man juft ent 
employmect, find* 
politicians watting .~. ... «......-.. -- » -   i"«pwi«i 10 icna lor mm, it tn« council termination, ana mould therefore be for celeninit
decide on his principle*, as fuited or mould be unwilling to aft without him. He again as long as Mr Wright could be prevailed on to wait; 

JK K* - ~* nrP°fed to their v"lt)ws ' whcn » havll)8 "<cUrcd « wa* not in his power to attend ; and from but that I would not tonfent to his departure without 
on aq-ellion of moment exhib.t-d a firmnefs unfa- that moment I confidered him, as well at Mr. Paca, 'finifhing the bufiuefs hi- agam agreed to IU i Ihort' 
Younble to their defigns, he become* the object of to hav» relinqiiifhed the examination of the com- time, aud at length hi* excellency appeared He 
virulent cUroour and ir.fi. ioni mifreprefentation ; miffi-.-ners account to the three remaining member* brought with him the proceedings of the feffio.i of 
and when in fpite of every endeavour to eiiablifh karly on the appointed day, the governor, tht 1784, amon* -which wa, the relolu'ion reler-ed to 
fuch an indepcr.derce and confifteicy of charafler council, and tht partiei. appeared. It i* laid by by Mr. Jenifer, wno bad b, miilak. dated it to . ava 

might jollity the confident placid in him, «cen bit excellency, that previous to the difcuffion, a been pafled at the lalt feuum  -The reioiution was 
_-j ...:.u .n .u--..ju ..j ;.n...... nfih* cjaeltion w«* put, wi,eih«r it mould be proceeded read, and unanimoufly di-tcrmincd to have become

to, or de|ayed until there mould b« a luller board : void on the expiratioji ol ,he intcnu»n;'» office, and 
A» this tatt does not reft on my memory, 1 prefume at the fame time the .board recciveJ a Iviter from 
my manner of Hating it will be excufed ; more Mr. Jenifer, acquainting them, tlut he was con- 
elpecully a* I am willing to admit it: certain I am, vioced he coula derive no amhor.ty in hu p 
tr:at neither the governor nor any member defired capacity from it. The merits of the commit 
to have the buGncfs poftpuned Mr. Jenifer, be 
fort he appealed, addrefTed :'.ie board in a letter,

fore, *anneu with all the credit and influence of the 
highcll rank and authority, is levelled *t his con. 
duct in office ; the pcrfon fo citcumftanced, muft 
cither bttiay a mir>J void of feniibilitv and car. lefs 
of reputation, cr b« fuppofed to fnbfcribe to the 
charge, if he raflet it unnoticed: to prevent either 
of thefe conclufions, I find it rec-flary to lay open to 
the public a late trama£ti"n. which hat placed me in 
thehtuation 1 have delrribcd.

Thr final ac'rnirTicn of claim* againft the ft ate, 
hiving on the abolition of me intencantVcffice, re 
verted to the executive board1, the con.nvffioners for 
the ptefervation and file of confifcated property 
prefcnted, in the beginning of April lalt, an ac 
count of pay and commiflion due for their fer- 
vicci; which the nudiior-gmeral, a'ter feveral days 
eximinat :on, had aojuited and puffed in the follow* 
lag terns :

" .^uditor's-office, jQ-.h March, 1786. 
" I have carefully examined all the accounts 

and vouchers of Clement Hollyday, Nathaniel Ram- 
ley, and Gabriel Duvall, E'qui'rs, acd find that 
there is a balaccc due to tnoit ot two thoulan". two 
hundred and twenty-four poun-'s eleven fhiliiugs 
and eight-ptnce farthing, anfing due t» them &t 
C mrr.iffioncrs for the prrfervntion and fal< ol con- 
fifcatcd property, ai per the forrg'iiitij accotnt. 
including t'<c comniiuion of twu ai.ii an I."If or cent 
Or £. 3^.757 15 9 twice charged; the property 
havir.g been twice fclJ by them, undrr the orders 
of the late inter,dant and others, as appear* by tint 
ncmcrandum herewith produced. But »? it is a cafe 
wh.cb I do not confider myfelf fully ccmpett*:it to 
deck'e upon, I have not pulTed tSe account in fuo. 
txplicit terms ns ii ofual with accounts Audited in 
this office However, I am of opinion, as t:.e com- 
niffionen had the trouble of doing the bufi'.efa 
twice, without any apparent fault or rr.ifmanage- 
fetnt in the fir ft inflanc*, that they arc et titled to 
Ktcive both the commifltor.j.

«« C. RICHMOND, and gen." 
The cautious manner in which the auditor fpoke 

 f the commiOion on the rcfales, naturally prompted 
the board to a deliberate examination of the fub- 
jefl ; in the courfe of which, it was fuggeftcd by 
Mr. J. T. Chafe, that the late intendant hodob- 
jiflion* to this claim, and having hud a confidtra. 
bit part in the tranfadions ol the coromiflioners, 
»ai\vell qualified to throw light on the qacftion of 

lament i upon which the merits of the account 
to depenii: he was further reprefented to be 

i of a hearing on the fobjeft : it was therefore 
sgrtfd to poltpone the deciflon until a full inquiry 
ftculd be had. Mr. Duvall, one of the commif- 
fwntrs, and then a number of the council, readily 
atquitlced in this difpofnion, requefting only that 
a dty might be fixed for the purpofe: repeated 
appointment! were made, which fevrrally fell 
trough, by the abfcace either of Mr Jenifer, or 
of fome of the board. The commiflioiier*, weaiy

preieut 
cummifliunerff 

account were now Cirncllly di cuffed between hi* ex 
cellency and Mr. Wright ; anO a wid< diffcre .ce

the purport of which wai, to :emir.d them of art- foon ailcernablc .n their opii«ion»: file ic* ojferva- 
folution of the general aflembly, direaiog that the "on* whicft I dropped in the c-urfc ot Me debnef

d.fcovered.me  .» be inclined in fa.ourof
'

accounts of the commtflioners fhould be examined 
and approved by the intendant, previous to their 
receiving any further com million for their Cervices; 
he wifhed to have the council's idea, whether r.e« 

fer- in hUpreient capacity, retained the authority veiled 
in him by that refolution. I will be hardy enough 
to confeft, that I found rr.yfelt difofcJ to tteat this 
application with the contempt which 1 thought due 
to a grol* anu drfigning ntt-rmpt on the undentand- 
ing of the board. I dn not recilitcl that any an- 
fwer was proposed ; if t iere had, it mull have been 
in language no the moll refpedtul, to have ob- 
U-ncd my concurrence. As I (hall have nccafion 
to ipeaic of this eMuiion m another place, I (h..ll 
dilnnis it for the prtfen:; only obferving, that at 
leal: a tacit negative wa; giv^n to the queftiuQ.

Mr Duvall i--ei- g tulo that the bo^rd were ready 
ft hear Klin, addrtlfcu them in fupport of the charge 
of comrniffion on the refales Mr. Jenifer, in his 
it ply, went fsr b yond what was fuppofed to be the 
otij~d ot the inquiry, and parfued « plan ot crirai- 
nution lu exrenfii'-., fat the board began to find 
thcmki.r* vened by him with a jurifiiidioi> foreign 
;o iff na'ii.c ol their ellablifhnieut, anH rcmin'ed 
him, that it was not tnuir province to invelligate 
unii decide on the cha<-a£ler» ot thi-ir follow-iitizen* 
Ai he '^nfltf' hcw«vcr, that his ob'e.-varior.-, all 
tcn?e<i to.xlfj^'fh tht 
runt in tin

main point, viz mifmaiiagt 
mmiJfiiHin, the council ««qui-.fccd in his 

m-.'Qc ot inqu.'iy, which of courlc lengthened 
and char-KecTthe nature of Mr Duvall's defence i 
f > that it was not un ii the fourth day at neon that 
the examination wa^ clofed.

Mr Jei.i.'er, t.elore ho rttited, reminded the 
council of his query refueling the tcfolution before 
mentioni-d ; governed by the opinion I have already 
expreffed. I ..fktd him, if he could -ppffibly think 
the board fo mconfideratc as to give their attention 
lour days to the inquiry, wi.hvut being fatiifiv. that 
they were authorilod to decide on (he claim : find- 
ing-the reft ol the board filent, he fecmed to thipk 
himfelt anlwered, and dtoj.peJ tkis very charadleritlic 
eftbrt.

As it wanted fomcthing of the ufual time of ad 
journment, and as Mr. Wright, who had attended 
the eXiimiratioti un'.'er g eat inconveniences, was 
anxious to bring the rffair to a conriufion, fome con- 
verfation wai hrld. that fccmcd to lead to an immedi 
ate decifion ; which colonel Brice obferving, declared 
that he wus not ptrfcftiy prepired 0 u' vc his op oi

- -fie HC<.ou.)t;
Colonel Br.ct a; leugtn gavf. us tit ur.ocrltand i at 
he had not yet coaJ/: up his mind on tlu fu jeil ; oa 
which the governor recommenced it to tne board to 
poltpone the decifion' i UiOugDt '.he propofition a 
very extrnoramary One, and 1 tett.ficd no dilp uYion 
to come intj it: i was ftill ic(, inclinr^ to it, tvhcn 
t i.eard colonel B.ice oecbre. tr.at as Mr. Wri^St 
and 1 fecn.eu to b: uti»6.-d of tnc jolVcc of the 
claim, he thought furthei delay nnr,e eliary, and did 
not defi;c it. He went on the principle that 'he 
quelbon muft of nccclL.y be de erni.ncd by the threo 
membeis who hud itt»..ded ti.e examination ; wriich 
b«ing the cale, the aeiermii.iUim muil ftill have beea 
the fame, uulefj a change couid in the interim be 
effded in our opinions, winch, cor.Udcrjn^, the de 
liberate nr. inner in which ih= inquiiy had .exn con* 
ducted was an event hardly to oe ex. ecied. The 
governor, however, peruilc.. To ca-ndlly 10 his pro- 
pufal. thst to avoid oiia^.-cjabU alien ..no , I figni- 
fied my conlent to poltr>one the d:c:ucn piov.u.d 
Mr. Wrigi't would engage to rciu.-r witbn a lew 
days for the purpote ol nmlhi.ig it: Phis to.iceilion, 
however, was iar Irom reach'ng :he pojr.t, lor Mr. 
Wiignt declared that his iff-t.s w ulJ nut polhb.'y 
per. .it him to attend before the iztn of Uie next 
mcnth. His excellency no* expollula eJ with Mr. 
Wright, in terms, which however jktilifible in ge. 
 era), were deemed by thac ger.tl-ma . fevcre and 
unfcalona le, in the circuuuuriccj he wa> thtn un 
der to hii excellency's pointed remonlirancci, .Mr. 
Wright Mill '.-bjecled hit u;tcr inability .o return 
to Annapolis within a rea'i nnble t m. frcing then 
not the flunow of a rraf n t..t puitmg off the deci- 
ticn a whcle month, ar.c finding no profpect of an 
accummod.ation, I no longei thought of acqu.efcing 
in a c^Uy injurious to the partiei c n.e lud, and 
for rthich^fc cculd have offeree) no cxcuie but an un 
due fabmiffion to the govvruOr'» pleasure.

His excellency, at leo^th, put the quertion. 
Whether the account fhould be titeo decide, or.? 
To which Mr. Wright and 1 replied in the affirma 
tive, and colonel Brice in the relative this was 
what 1 had by no mcun.- expe{te<i, a; he t<ad lepvat- 
edly laid 'it wat not hil acfi.c to Lave the matter 
pollpODcd he did not evcu then ret/ad ttiis deciara*, 
lion, although Mr. Wrigiit off.red yrt t^ poll^ooa 
the decifion, if colonel Brice .voui.l exprcf* liiml'clf 
really .defirous of it -he w-'Uld not d;> this, but ibid, 
that ror want of fatuf-dion on Icme pciuu, he muft

at length cf thefe delays, ptefifd the council to take on In addition toT*hii doubts on the merits of ti.e vote agaiull ti.e account, it it was put to us
*9Vclual raeaftires for obtaining the propof. d in- claim, he wat not Milling to determine the affair His excellency now «:lced ot v, tt!i-ao!ding thjc qucf-. 
S'i'v; they received the moil pof\iive ofTuronces of until he had feen the refolution mentioned b> Mr. tion, unlcls colonel Brice would en^lintly declare 
a fpeedy iflue to the affnir.' The «Bth cf .July Jenifer  Ii was therefore agreed to p..||pone the dc- for putting it  Up<-n which Mr. Wiig-.t and 1 af-
*»s appointed, and notice thereof given to Mr, Je- cifion until the new day, in whicn colonel Bnce's ferted our privilege; called lor the qttettion, aud 
lifer. It is here to be obiervcd, thtt Mr. Duvall firtl menioned difficulty was my only motive for palfcd thu account.
hiving in the interim refigncrl, Mr. Paca was elected concurring : for the" refolution, in whatever trrm* it Hi* excelleacy had declared that he thouM be un 
to the vacant feat, who finding this bufincfs befoie might be conceived, wat out of the qutllion with me. der the uect ility gu£ diflrnting to the de.ermination, 
»U board, declared, that- paving prejudged the cafo, 1 repaired the next morning to the council room, ii the account was^iTid ?.i» diflcn: was a lew day* 
b'could not, confiftcinly with liis idea of delicacy without a doubt on my mind that the matter would after produced, audj as that part ol it wnich coi.taioi 
sod propriety, fit in judgment on it. He was there- be immediately determined, and found colonel Brice his excellency's objections to the »c.ouot hat beea 
fore underftoud to have pcfitively declined attending and Mr. Wright there » the latter fcemed very im. given to the public by Mr Jen. fer, it becomes only 
'tic inquiry. patient for the governor's appearance, and at length iieceflary for me to publilh (and faye that geutlcman 

Meeting with Mr. Chafe on tlie day preceding talked of leaving tht place, his family being then the trouble of circulating) ttc r.-.naiodcrj which it 
the propufrd difcuflion, 1 cXprefTed a dclitc that he un board a vcflci ready to crofsthe bay, and waiting
*ould gue his attendance ; he told me, that being oniy for him. 1 begged him to ft«y a few minutri 
~ ' " longer, and went myfrlf in qurft of his excellency ;

not meeting with hifn, I returned to the Council
room, and found Mr. Wiight's patience exhaufted  
Colonel Brice, the fcnior member, feeing him on
the point of quitting the board, afkol if ne fhould

much engaged ia the chancery court, he ccwld not 
ttiend. As 1 really fehi fo 1 will vemurfc an ap- 
P««l to that gentleman, that I dilcovered fome 
»nxiety to have his alJillance on this occnfion : the 
'"gth of time which tht affair had been depending

numerous tranfsc~tiops to be invelligaied, and put the queflion on the account. Being thus hem 
cirtnmllanc.es, had cloathcd it with a degree  ' : - l- -    "-- : - ' - |:"- ~f -«-  !  - -- 

01 impuitance, which rendered roe folkitous to have

as follows : , ......
" And laflly, B~ccaufe there were only three 

members oftlfceouncjl at the boaid; one of whom, 
declared );h»Whe h«d not made up hi> opioi u on 
the quenio^^lthough he faid (hat he did not with 
it (hould bKwaved on hts account: Notwithlland- 
ing which, the quellion wa* infilled on and car.) 
ricd, although,, the propriety of w ving it for  

f ;'* f;

cirtumrtancus, had cloathcd it wuh a degree mcJ in between the indelicacy of determining a mat- lew days was i^y me repeatedly and in vain urt'cd. 
-' ''-' te'r of coufequeucc withcu't'hearing what the govcr- (Signed) NV. Ji.MAhLWOOD."

i.-.



pofiti
feeadftrong and precipitate conduct. That the cen- 
fure is injurious and unmerited, the ftate of facts I 
have given, joined to a few remarks I have to make, 
will, I flatter myfelf, clearly demonftratc. I have 
fhewn, that Mr. Paca and Mr. Chafe voluntarily re- 
linquifhed this bufinefs, and I can truly fay, that by 
fo doing they gratified no inclination of mine; I have 
Aated tneir motives upon knowledge, and Mr. Paca's 
r'eafon I cenfidered as a permanent one, and to have 
derived additional force from his not attending the 
inquiry. A paragraph in Mr. Jenifer's publication 
of the nth inftant, requires me to be more particu 
lar with regard to Mr. Chafe. It is there urged AS a 
conclufive argument for delay, " That a gentleman 
well acquainted with the laws and their conduction, 
and the only one of the profeflion belonging to the 
board, except the gentleman who declined to deter 
mine, was neceflarily abfent upon the duties of his 
profeflion on the day appointed for the hearing, bat 
that his attendance could have been had at a future 
day, to a/Eft in the determination of a matter of 
great importance, or at leaft of fome doubt." The 
gentleman here intended is Mr. Chafe, whofe ac 
quaintance with the laws I do not queftion ; but I 
have fome difficulty in fubfcribing to his exclufive 
capacity with regard to their conftructions, inaf- 
much as it fappofts an exclufive knowledge of the 
common import tf language; and when-, in the 
preceding part o/this addrefs, I avow hiSprofcffional 
Knowledge to Jlavc had weight with me, my mean- 

to the degree of general information 
i incident to the ftudy and practice 
dmitting with this writer that Mr. 
:e was very deferable, and that it 

might have beeh procured at a future dty, fhould 
sot this have been mentioned previous to the com 
mencement of the examination ? And is it neceflary 
to point out the abfurdity of delaying an objection 
which applied to the mode of inquiry, till that in 
quiry was ended ? How did it happen that not a 
firgle word was dropped refpecting the incom- 
petency of fo thin a council, until the examination 
was clofed, and Mr. Wright's 'opinion and mine 
difcovered ? With what propriety could Mr. Chafe 
have undertaken to determine on the claim, with- 

having attended the formal inquiry which his

Annapolis, October 16, 1786.
JOHN KILTY.

To the CITIZENS of ANNAPOLIS.
" But as eoarfe iron, (harpen'd, mangles more, 
 ' And ittb moft hurts, when anger 'd to a/>«; 
" So, when you plague ay*./, 'tis ftSIl the curfe, 
" You only make the matter worfe and worfe.  
THE Delegate admits, that tbt Citizen undertook 

to prove, that tie Delrgatt was an improper perfon to 
be an elector of the fenate for tbe tity of Annapolis ; 
but it is as contrary to truth, as light is to darknefs, 
that he has eftablifh.d any one fact in fupport of his 
aflertion. The Delegate does not believe, that any 
arguments,1 ufed by tbt Citizen, could influence the 
inhabitants of Aqnapolis to vote againft tbt Delegate, 
had he folicited the appointment from the city. Ibt 
Delegate never intended to be the elector for Anna- 
polii, but he expected that truft from Anne-Arundel 
county, and tbt Citizen himfelf cannot ntnu believe, 
that tht Delegate ever avowed fuch a defign ; he de 
nies having ever exprefled fuch an intention to any 
of his moft confidential friends  As tbe Delegate did 
not, either in perfon, or by friend, folicit

and Great-Britain, and may, among other benefitj 
to both ay a fyftem of harmony between them no _ 
to be eafily difturbed. Hence the peace of Enron' 
may be permanent."    p-

Extraa of a litter from Fa!moutb, July 2I .
" Orders are come down from London to prennre 

a fourth packet, to receive the mails next month for 
Halifax, Quebec, and Newfoundland, which i, Ui- 
fecond and will be the laft this year, on account of 
the advance of the feafon." ' °f

The .hips now in the coorfe of being taken up by 
the India company are feven new ones, and fourteen 
others that have come home this year from India   of 
this fleet of twenty-one, twelve are for China direct 
and home again, two to St. Helena, and one to Ben- 
coolen.

The Aflurance of 44 guns is ordered to be equip, 
ped at Chatham for the Jamaica tiation in the room 
of the Janus, lately come home.

The Southampton! frigate, now fitting for fea at 
Deptford, is ordered for Gibraltar directly, as is the 
Solebay, a new (hip, for the Weft-Indies.

The duke of Bedford's houfc at Wooburn-Abbev 
is to be kept open for eight days, on account of his 
grace's being of age. On Saturday laft he com- 
pleted his 2ift year. Upwards of 4000 pcrfons 
dined on the grounds the firft day, and were enter-

7utJ 3«- Young Shepherd, the coach painter, wa»or by mend, folicit a vote, ,-,-.- r .,_._._.,  
how can tbe Liliten, with any propriety, pretend to lne la" pen°n who made a regicide attempt in Eng-
fay, tbe Delegate was mortified at not being eleded land 5 he endeavoured to kill George the firft, and
by the city ? » The Citizen has the pleating confola- <when ** the Place °* execution, was offered his life,
tion of having been inltrumental in doing good to Provided he would aflc the king's pardon : butjje'dif.

ing is extende 
«od experienc 
of the law. 
Chafe's aflifta

the caule 01 his country, in aflifting towards the ex- d»>ned to fupplicate the royal mercy. Lord Cheftcr-
clufion of the Delegate from ben g chofen an eleftor fielo » in fpe»king of this tranfaftion, after Having

" ' I The disapproved the csufe, c.mparcs Shepherd's fpirit to

out
/uggeftion on the firft appearance of the coramif- 
fioners account had occanoned r Can it accord with 
the equal dignity and independence, proper to be 
maintained by a member of the council, that he 
fhon!d perform the drudgery of the office, and fuffer 
others to ftep in and over-rule his opinions, merely 
bccaufe they are not -agreeable to the head of the 
board ? And what is it that conftitutrs a decifion at 
a board, which from its (mall number does not re 
quire the fettled and formal rales of proceeding 
neceflary in large bodies, if the open declaration 
of a majority is to be held for nothing until the 
fttjlidi is put ?

Thefe queries cannot eafily be anfwered : I re 
peat, that Mr. Chafe and Mr. Paca were difquali- 
fied to vote on the queflion ; and I am greatly de 
ceived if they do not agree with me in opinion. Yet 
the governor in his proteft objects! to the determina 
tion, becaufe there were only three members pre- 
fent, tod Mr. Jenifer in his letter and publication 
grounds on the fame circumftance the cenfure he is 
pleaded to retail. Tht effect is, that the public 
 re imprefied with a belief, that Mr. Wright and I, 
from motives of partiality to the commiflioncrs, 
(fixed an opportunity of holding the inquiry without 
the knowledge of the two abfent members, and that 
by a rath ana headftrong decifion wo lavifhed a con- 
fiderable fum of public money, which might other- 
wife have been faved.
' I find it necefTary to notice another paflage in Mr. 
Jenifer's publication already referred to : Mr. Du- 
vall having expreftcd his opinion that a full council 
would have given the fame decifion, is told, that 
it was an event which he would not have been wil 
ling to rifk, and that, had he been of the fame 
opinion when the council determined, he would 
moft prdbably (for the fake of additional weight to 
the proceeding) have d^rm/that the determination 
mould have been poAponed. Does Mr. Jenifer then 
fuppofe that the council would have taken their cue 
from Mr. Durall, or any man living ? The cir 
cumftance* attending this affair afford a ftrong pte- 
fnmption to the contrary ; I mean particularly the 
refifUnce made to the governor's remonftrances. A 
propofal from the coromiflioner* to defer the deci- 
fien, on motives fuch as Mr. Jenifer has mentioned, 
would have been received as an infult ; and the coun 
cil, if acluatrd byajuft fenfe of thoir duty, would 
ai Coon admit an illegal claim, as fuffer a jult one 
to be relinquifhed, through the fears of the claimant ; 
the troth is, that I neither faw or heard from either 
of the commifGoners between the inquiry and the 
determination, nor have 1 any reafon to believe, 
that they were apprifrd of the difpute, refpcdling 
the paflage of their account, until it was over.

The merits of this account are, I find, likely to 
receive a public and ample dikuflion from Mr. Du- 
vall and Mr. Jenifer ; it was my intention to have

for Annapolis " -What arrogance and vanity 
Annapolicans did not choofe* the Delegate a> their 
clef I or of the fenate (and he verily believes from no 
other caufe, but that he did not folicit them, and 
they had rajbly pmmifed to vote for the gentleman 
propofed) anu tbt Citizen from thence foolifhly con 
cludes, that HE contributed to influence the city in 
their choice . It is an incontrovertible fa£l, for the 
truth of which tbt Deltgtti appeali to the citizens of 
Annapolis, th4t all ol them, even the fritrifalt and 
leattirt ol the oppofition to tbe ffilegale, a very few 
only excepted, have publicly exprclfed their difap- 
probation of tin Citizen's firft addrefs ; and ope->ly 
difjrowed and cenfnrcd his conduct  If tbt Citixt* 
(hould dare to deny this aflertion, he will have more 
fhamelefs impudence, than ever was poflefled by any 
man in this count y.

If the Delegate \\tdfiliciteJ the appointment of the 
elector from the city, and had been rejected, and the 
inference of the Citizen was juft, that ttereftre he 
had loft the confidence of the city j it muil follow, 
as he was elected by Anne Arandel county, that he 
poflefled the efleem, and confidence of the county. 
 The truth ii, that the publications of tbe Citizen 
were only falfehoods, nonfenfe, and impudence; 
and had not t»e leaft poffihle weight with any inha 
bitant of the city o_r county  

" Coxcombs, an ever noify tace, 
" Are trumpets of their own difgrace " 

Can any one believe, that the obj. ct and view of 
tie Citizen was only to exclude tbe Delegate from be 
ing an elector for Annaptlii t He wifhes the public 
to credit this aflVrtion, and becaufe the Delegate 
was not chofen by the city, he aflumes to himfelf 
great caule of triumph. Surely if tin Delegate was 
an elector tor the county, he had, at leaft, tbe fame 
power to execute his dcGgns (if he had any) at if he 
was elector for the city ; and yet tire Citiztt, though 
tbe Delegate was elected by the county, cries out, 
" Unbtiffy Delegate, mtrtiJiiJ at eli/apfti*tment "  
What a contemptible, ftupid, impudtfut wretch 1 
Tbe Delegate was not elected by the city, which he 
neither defired or expected, and therefore none but 
an infolent fool could conclude, that tbe Delegate 
could be unhappy or mortiied at fuch an event. The 
Delegate was cnofen by the county, agreeably to his 
with, and a man muft be worfe than an idiot to be* 
lieve, that the completion of his defires could be a 
caufe of unhappinefs or mortification.

The Citizen will not continue to " lafh the Dele 
gate, and declines further conteft" The fiter finds 
it ulelefs to bite a ///. The Citixsn has fufficienily 
proved the truth of the old adage

" That fools to talking ever prone, 
" Are fore to make their follies known."  

The Citiztn fuppofes, and indulges his mind with 
the perfuafion, that bit publications had fome 
tendency in excluding the Delegate from the 
fenate. 

A fly, all alive,
On a coach-wheel full drive,

What a dull / raife to the iky s 
Why tbe tit then reproach. 
Since hiifartj'i the coach ; 

And H B but the pitiful fly.  
THE DELEGATE. 

Annapolis, October 9, 1786.

LONDON, 7^28. 
ExtraS tf a letUr frtm Parti, July ao.

" ''  * H E commercial treaty BOW negotiating 
J| here dots not by any means feem to be re-

flricted to any local fltuation, or to any particular
ventured on this fubject fo far as might be neceflary branches of commerce ; but equally relates to all 
to anfwer the feveral points of his excellency's dif- the dominions of the two countries; fo that thc prc- 
fcnt: it would now be fupcrtiuous, as the defence fent arrangements are to be confidered in the light 
ot the commifioners conduct is undertaken by a of a complete fyftem of commerce between Fntoce

Roman bei tifm.
The life of the king of Pruffia was twice attempted 

to be taktn away. Once by three of his foldiers at a 
review ; and once by a pctfon bribed, as was fup- 
pofed, by the emprefs queen.

The prefent king ot Poland was attempted to be 
aflaffinated in 1771.

A like attempt was nude on the late king of Por 
tugal, in 1758.

And a like atceropt was made on the late king of 
France, by Datuien, 1757.

NEW-HAVEN, September 28. 
ExtraS of a letter frtm a gentleman in the I ft/lent

region, tt bit friend in Bojion, dated Augujl 8, 1786,
on tbt < bio river.
" I have been 200 miles down the Ohio, and up- 

the MuOtingum, with a party of the Delaware In 
dians, and have feen fuch fituations, as, with a few 
frlect frienJs, would conftitute a perfect paradifc. 
The air and climate ate remarkably fine. In all 
laft winter the mercury was not below 40 deg. 
though with 4), if you recollect, it was 14 below 
the cypher; and fince I have been here, 1 have 
never found it higher than 80 deg. and it is ge 
nerally 76, in the fliade, at two o'clock. My health 
is perfectly eftablifhed, which 1 fhould attribute to 
fatigue and exercifc, did I not fee tbe people of thii 
country, who are the moft indolent in the world 
enjoying very great health, men. women, and chil 
dren, and of the latter every little low hut you come 
acrofs is full enough for fwarming.

" Reports are frequently made here of fcalping 
parties, but are all without grounds. They are cir 
culated by a fet of men who wifh for fomethiog of 
the kind, from intereted views."

PETERSBURG. September z».
Captain Roberts, of the (hip Lady Randolph, 

from London, fpoke with on the 12th of Auguft, 
in lat. 36, long. 16, the brig Nancy, captain Lewell, 
from Philadelphia, bound to Marfeiiles, out 28 
days, all well.

Captain Johnfon, of the brig Albany, from Glaf-

S)w, fpoke with at fea on the 2<i inftant, the (hip 
onfuch, James Wallace, mafler, from Maryland 

bound to London, la days out, who in a gale of 
wind fprung a leak, and hove overboard 93 hogf- 
heads of tobacco. Captain Wallace had fpoke a iri-

5ate who faw a (hip fuppofed to be the Waihington, 
ifmafted. She was then in company with the /hip 

Charlotte, captain Andrews, all well, and reckoned 
in 60 W. long. lat. 40, wind E. S E.

RICHMOND, Septemktr 28. 
A letter from a gentleman in Montgomery county, 

dated Auguft 18, 1786, to his relation in Williaml- 
burg, fays, " A party of Indians, fuppofed to be 
thirty-five in number, on the 141(1 ot laft month, 
early In the morning, fell upon the family of a cap 
tain James Moore, (who lived/ in Abb's Valley, on 
Blueitone creek) the whole of which, except two 
hired men who were at work 'in a field, were either 
killed or taken, and all his honfes burnt ; thefe two 
making their efcapc alarmed the reft of the inhabi 
tants, who run together for their defence, and 
thereby preferved thcmfelves from any further da 
mage i which, in all probability,-they would other- 
wife have . fuftained. A company of militia wu 
ordered out to purfue the Indians, and guard thc 
inhabitants when fecuring their grain, which then 
flood in the fields, but a fufficicnt number not go 
ing to effect both, and fome conflderable time palled 
from the day the mifchief was done, until they ar 
rived at the place, whereby the Indians had got fo 
great a ftart of them, that it was thought preper to 
i_.,... - L - _._/ :._ indeed it feenu as if it had 

thc number of Indians and
decline the purfuit { 
been unnecrflWy, at

\



White men who went agreeable to order wereyearly 
v fame and unlefs a great advantage could have 

obtained over them fo as to have routed them 
llv the fird fire, they would have toma- 

hawKeu the prifoners. As t*he Indiani 
ftred for thi, incurfion, and the booty

To be SOLD at PUBLIC VE N D uV,' ""t'he 
loth day of November next

A VALUABLE trail of land, containing s io 
acre'» 'y inB or> Rock Creek, in Montgomery

thev met county» near colonel Magruder's } there are about soo 
cy raci acrfg c,eireth on which ; . a fm , n dwe|, ing .hou|e> one

negro quarter, a 
acres of valuable

W HERE AS
Annapolis, Augntt 9, 

Mr. Thomas Rutland hatll

lereo »"         -.  -. - ... ,t.._ ,  ,- . --  cleared, on which is a fmall aw
with fo g««. perhaps it may excite them to attempt 40 »eet tobacco houfe, a corn houfe,
hfho.tly again; this feeras to be dreaded generally, good orchard, and about g or 10 ..............

. 1 believe, our fears are not ill grounded, meadow in grafs, and there may be made 50 acres more 
Thev have nothing more now to prevent them, than with a (mall expence j the foil is equal to any in that 
,»,« had at firft, as the militia who were fent is 
r«L returned, and not a fuflicient number kept at
'""• . , -L_ __»A:n_ ./\F rl»t frontier; (Iinn1>4

(ettlement. The teri

l.nlace for the proteflion of that frontier; fliould 
V be the cafe, it will fo intimidate the inhabi 
ts that the majority will remove themfelves and 
familie» to fome other part of the country for their

" /he barbarities thefe forages" exercifed on this 
occsfion were more (hocking, after having killed 
colonel Moore, they fcalped him, beat his fcnll in 
level with his eyes,

equal to any 
is will be made known on the day

aw 
THOMAS O. WILLIAMS.

. thought proper to publifh an adveitiferaent 
forewarning all perfons indebted for dealing! lit either 
of his ftores in Virginia or Maryland, from paying any 

.money to Mr. John Petty, m behalf of the nrm of 
Yates and Hetty, and hat adigned for the realon of 
fuch publication, that the faid Petty had broken the 
award determined on by gentlemen mutua.ly thofett 
to adjud their difference, I think it proper to inform 
the public, that the prohibition of Mr. Rutland is at 
unjuft ai his allegation in this refpect is without foun 
dation. The fuppofed breach of the arbitration arife* 
in hi* opinion, as far as I can conjecture, «n the fuit 
commenced by Yates and Petty for the recovery of a 
very confidence balance due to them from Mr. Rut- 
land, but a little refleilion mull convince him that histTo be R E N T E D,

A V E R Y good grift-mill with two pair of ftones, *°£duft ln difpofing ol a considerable part of hi. edate,
bolting-clothes, and every thing convenient, with 'UDr«J l»ent to the award, rendered this ftep ablolutely

a large meadow, lying 1 on the Head of South river. p«effary, and* that Yatei and Petty are fully iuftified
A .... _—_("__ • _i• . _ « i . • ^t t-t • «nm1t*ltiinr*tt> W*> t>l* • t «_. *_s?..t____.__ • > > _•_

with a war
, 
club, dabbed him

n feveral places with a fpear, cut off his nofe, lips

Any perfon inclinable 
December. * ~

rent may have pofteflion in 

FRANCI6 RAWL1NGS.

W

O£tober7, 1716.
ANTED,

A PER SON well (killed in the bufinefs of an 
overfeer, particularly in the management of to 

bacco, and would undertake to overlook three contigu-

and privy P«"> and burnt * m*n »P in the 
whether he was dead or not, before fire was fet to it, 
is uncertain; alfo burnt the head of an infant off, 
and left a war club dicking in the head of another, 
. /< frveral bows and arrows were alfo left. The
anu ICTS*- 1 . . j- •• • »_ri. J U —— "-» - ——• "««.*• MUUCIMUIC IWUVCIIWK. lUlCC lUllllKU-
fign they nude is faid by thofe who pretend to be Ous plantations, with between twenty and thirty work- 
iudees, to be daring and infulung.' ing hands, will meet with good encouragement, on 
1 6 application to the fubfcriber, in George-town. One

who underftands fomething of keeping accounts would 
be preferred, and mud come well recommended lor hi*

BALTIMORE, OBabtr id. 
On Wednefday night laft, we were vifited with 

one of the fevered equinoxial dorms that has hap 
pened here within the remembrance of the oldeft in 
habitants. It continued till Thurfday evening with 
out intermiflion, attended at times, with thunder 
and lightning, and the moft violent inceffant torrenta 
 frain. About 9 o'clock, the dorm abated, when 
a mere alarming terrifying fcene of diftrefs and hor 
ror began to appear. The waters in Jones's Falls, 
being then rifen to a very nnufual height, rufhed

capacity to man;nage fuckya 
/* ?/£

an edate. j w
JOHN MURDOCK.

sfcte October 18, 1786.

• " ̂ ***'T ^^

As an over
M A N that is well acquainted with the manage. 
ment of   numbfr of negroci> tn(l underdands

in purfumg it, by the terras of the award made by the 
gentlemen appointed, of whiih all perfons may be 
fully fatisfied by applying at the dore of Mr. Petty, in 
Annapolis. It is with concern that the  fubfcriber 
finds himfelf under the neceflity of entering into a pun- 
lie altercation resetting his private affairs, but mould 
Mr. Rutland perfilt in- his unjuftifiable «ccufations, a 
full account of his transitions 'with and conduct to 
wards Yates and Petty, will enable an impartial public 
to judge which of the parties, has the greateft reafon 
to complain of ill treatment.

The fubfcriber t»kes this opportunity of requefting 
all perfons indebted for dealings at the Itores (iate Mr. . 
Rutland's) in Virginia or Maryland, to make him im 
mediate payment of their relpeftive accounts, or he 
(hall be under the neceflity O f making ufc of compul- 
fory meafures to recover the fame, which will be verV 
difagreeable to their

Q Mod obedient bumble fervant, 
CX_____________ JOHN PETTY. .

N confequence of an adverttfement of mine, fore 
warning all perfons, indebted at either of my floret 
Virginia or Maryland, from fettling any ol their 

counts with Mr. John Petty, that grntieman his 
been pleafed to return for anlwer, that my prohibition

in 
accounts

i/t.ug -•• — ----- .- , „ . _ ^ ^ ....... _. _ ..„,„,„, „, u^giuvi, •mi uuuviit.uu* uccn i»»icu 10 return lor amwer, in»i ray proniouion
down with great violence, fpreading high above its farming \ none need apply that cannot be well recom- was as unjud as my allegation was without foundation j
banks, and"" fwecping the herds and flocks." All 
thr mill work.-, and fences along its margin, feveral 
noufei, and all the bridges, in a few minutes, were 
carried away. The new Dutch Prefbj-terian meet- 
iac-honfe, an elegant valuable building, nearly fi- 
niihed, which flood at the eaft end ot Market-ftreet, 
on the bank of the falls was nearly dedroyed, the 
waters having fwelled fo high a* to fap the founda 
tion, which Cfcufed one half of the building, front 
ing the water, to tumble down. It has now a me 
lancholy appearance. A large brick houfe, build 
ing on the wed fide of the marlh, between the upper 
and middle bridges, was almoft dedroyed. A hand- 
fome two-dory dwelling-houfe, at one corner of 
Gay-ftreet bridge, was completely buoyed up, car 
ried acrofs the ftreet, and finally into the falls, 
where it was crafhcd to pieces, and floated away. 
Another houfe near the fame bridge, was removed a 
few yardi, but fortunately afterwards made a dand, 
and repelled the flood. A houfe near the fame, 
wherein was a quantity of fait was entirely dedroy 
ed; and a number of others built on the marfli, 
were in the utr.ioft danger; in fhort, all the dwell 
ing and (tore-houfes, within its reach, together 
with that pa-t of Market-ftreet newly paved, fuffcred 
amazingly. Some families finding themlelves in 
danger, were removed with great difficulty. Seve 
ral human bodies have been tound, and others dill 
miffing.

Among the unfortunate, who loft their live* in 
tonfequence of this great rain, was a Mr. Boyce, an 
iiturney at law, a gentleman highly refpefted for 
bis many engaging, and good qualities. After 
dining in Baltimore on Friday, he refolved to go 
home to his family in Harlord county. As he tra 
velled in a phaeton, he thought it fafed to crofs at a 
fording-place, a little way north of the town; in 
doing (his, he found the carriage was likely to 
omfet, which caufed him to jump out into the water, 
probably with a defign to lay hold of fomething to 
five himfelf from the rapidity of the current, but 
slsi! he wai unfortunately difappointed, and carried 
down the dream.

mended ; with or without a family will be immaterial 
good encouragement will be given to a man that un- 
derftands his bufinefs. Inquire of the Printers. /

LOST, on Saturday the fixth day of October, 1786, 
a final fettlement CERTIFICATE, granted 

to Archibald Johnfbn, jun. figned by John Pierce, 
commiflioner, and counterfigned by John White, af. 
fiftant-commiflioner, for one hundred and twenty dot. 
lars, the date and number unknown j this to to fore- 
warn all perlons from purchafing, or taking any af. 
fignment for the abouj certificate.

3 ' w ALTER JOHNSON.

THERE 
Thomat

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

O N Friday the loth of November, 1788, will be 
run for over the courfe near Annapolii, a fub- 

fcription PURSE of SIXTY POUNDS, free 
for any horfe, mare, or gelding, except the horfe 
winning the Jockey Club purfe j beats four milei each| 
lour years old to carry feven Hone, five yean old to 
"fry (even Hone ten pounds, fix yeari old to carry 
tight Hone feven pounds, aged nine (tone.

On Saturday thr nth of November, a PURSE of 
THIRTY POUNDS, free for any horle, mare, 
w gelding, of three and four years old. four yeart old 
to carry (even (tone, three yean old a feather; heati 
two miles each. *

Any horfe winning two clr.ir 'heats to be entitled to 
the purfe j three horlrs to Hart each day oryjo race, 
In* winning horfe the flrft day excluded the frco*d day. 

No member of the Jockey Club, refident of Anna. 
P°'.'«, or Anne Arundel county, that hai not fub. 
'crmed one guinea to the town purfei, to he allowed 
to ftart a horfe. nor will any hortV, mare, or gelding, 
wlonging to fuch a member he allowed to dar;.

entrance |hc firft day eight dollars, and for the fe. 
f«n4 lour dollars \ the horfes to be entered with Mf. 
UintR* Mann the day preced ng the rate, or pay 
"cubic entrance »t the poft, and to llait ejch day at 
«l<ven o'clotk. Proper iudets will be appointed for 
t« rw;e.   r !rf °

is at the plantation of 
Rutland, near Anna, 

polis, taken up ai a dray, a black 
HORSE, branded on the near 
moulder itid buttock fomething like 
HB, on .the off buttock thus 17, has 

,..__  --.. ia fnip and a Bar in hit forehead, 
fhort mane'and fwitch tail, about fourteen hands high, 
and fuppofed to be ten years old. The owner ma/ 
have him again OB Droving property and paying 
charges. -j

Annapo'is, July »i, 1786.

Lands for Sale.
H E fubfcriber has for fale all that traft of land 

_ called Beall's Plantation and Snowdcn's Reputa 
tion Supported, containing about 700 acres, fituated 
on the Head of South river, about three miles from 
navigable water, and contiguous to the eftate of Mr. 
Richard Hopkins, of Gerard.

This is a molt eligible fituj'tion, being about twelve 
miles from the city of Annapolis, twenty-eight from 
Baltimore-town, twenty.four from George-town, and 
feven from the infpeflion houfes of Indian Landing 
and Qiieen-Anne, is well adapted for corn, wheat, and 
particularly tobacco, alfo well timbered and watered, 
a very good mill dream runs through it j there is Tome 
meadow ground, and much more may be nude.

The improvementi upon it are, a good dwelling 
houle with three large rooms on etch floor, kitchen, 
quarter, cornhoufe, Itables, tobacco houfr, a very fine 
apple orchard, together with a number of other valua 
ble fruit trees.

Mr. Richard Hopkins will (hew the premifes above 
mentioned ; further particulars may be had of the prin 
ters, ol Melfieurs William Patterfon and brothers, Balti. 
snore, or of t f

JOHN WADDINGTON, in Philadelphia.

that it was with concern he lound liimlelf under thst 
neceflity of entering, into a public alienation a out hi* 
private affaiis. and fhould I perfift in my unjultifiible 
acculations, a full account of my tranlaclions with, 
and condufl towards, Yates and Petty, would enable 
an impartial public to judge which or' the parties had 
the grrateft realon to complain of ill treatment. I 
would beg leave to inform the gentleman, that it is as 
difagreeable to me a* it can pofliMy be to him to ap 
pear in the public prints, though, at the fame time, 
very willing to appear any where to j (lily that con 
duct which I have and hope ever fhall be able to re 
concile to my own confocnce. As he has now broached 
the matter, I infill on his laying before the public my 
a*4»a to Yates and Petty, and ttuft I (hall be very 
eafily able to confute any u»tiuth* he may expect' to 
impofe upon the publir, by an open and candid de-' 
finltion of the fame; that rhv piohibition is  */' /, ia 
an aflertion as illiberal as 'tis ungiounded. I uope 
thole gentlemen indebted as before mentioned, will 
pay no attention to Mr. Petty'* requeft of p ying t' eir 
reipefting accounts to him, as it will only involve them 
in law fuits, for I am determined to fue every perlbn 
that has or (hall pay any money to Mr'. Petty (for" 
dealings at either of my dores previous to the fourth of 
February) fince the public notice I have given. 

____ 7 THOMAS RU I LAND.

September jo. 17!*.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday 

the lift of Oclober, by the luhfcriber, at his dwell- 
ing, near the Governor's Biidge,

T H E remaining part ol the ellate of Thomas Toft, 
decealed, confiding of hcxiet, carle, and houfe- 

hold furniture, fome looms, I geersy and days. The 
terms"of fale to be made known on the day of lale.

All perfons having claims againlt the eftate are de. 
fired to bring them in, on or before the day of fale. 
o tJAMUEL JACOB, adminidrator de bonis non.

Sotterley, September 19, 1716.
On the firft day of November next, will be offered for 

fale, at the fubfcribers feat in St. Mary's county, ori 
Patuxent river,  

S EVERAL young negro women, boys, ancfgirfo 
Credit will be given, on bond and good fecurity. 

Thofe negroes are fold for no fault, but the proprietor 
is ovcrdocked.   */

J J\ GEORGE PLATER.

Gbefter-town Races.

THE JOCKEY CLUB purfe of SIXTY GUINEAS 
will he run for over a courfe near Cheder-town, 

on Wednefday the firft day ol November next ; and 
on Thurfday the fecond, the rclidue of the fupicrip. 
tions will be run for, the winning horfe the preceding 
day excepted ; the weights carried a: both races will he 
agreeable to the rules laid down Jsy the Jockey Club 
at Annapolis i any member of tile club may dait a 
horfe, mare, or gelding belonging to any other per- 
fon, provided he pays no condderation for the loan 
thereof, and is foleiy to receive the benefit of the plate 

. if he fliould win.
The fubfcribers are requt ded to pay in their fub. 

fcriptions to the lecretary (Thomas Worrcll) on or 
before the firft day's race t the i idei s all to be propei ly 
drefled. The members of the cluuate,reqtiedrd to 
meet at the houfe ol Edward Womll,'y» Cheder- 
town, on the day preceding the race piecileiy at twelve 
o'clock.

N. B. The firft day's race will beyfour mile heats, 
and the fecond two mile heats. ' £ -,,

Annapolis, Oftober 9,

F ROM this day the fubfcriber intends to quit ta 
vern keeping, and hopes all his old cuftomers will 

caH on him and pay off their refpective accounts a* ha' 
is in very great want of money j he would be very

glad, fuch as cannot pay him would call and fettle 
y note or bond.

He begs leave to inform the public, that he intends 
to keep a boarding houfe by the year, half year, quar 
ter, month, week, or day, as leafonablc as any genteel 
boarding; houle in town. Any gentlemen or ladies 
that will favour him in that w.y with their cudom, 
may depend on his doing every thing in his power to 
oblige. M

*- GILBERT MIDDLETON.

Oilober 9,'. 1786.

I I N T E N D to petition the next geucr«i afle.mb.ly 
for rellitiuion of, or coinpenlatiou lor, that part u? 

my conlifcated property wliich remains unlold.
Q^ JOHN SHU fTLEWORTH.

T HIS is to give notice,«.that I intend to prefer a 
petition to the next general aflemhly for an ail to 

confirm my right to pat t of a tract ol land, cal'ed 
Read's Goodwill, the late propel ty of Henry Hunter, 
decealed, whuh he deviled to be lo'd. I w

THOMAS MORTON.



Is

Prince-Oeofge'* tonnty, Oftober i,
To BE RENTED, 

For one or more years,

T H E plantation whereon I now dwell. Any per 
fon inclinable to rent it, may know the terms »<y 

applying to Mr. Benjamin Hall. Alfo nenroe. to Irre. 
H 2. MARGARET MUi'DOCK..

Ch?fter-town, Jepfc.'.ibrr j, 1788.

NOTICE is heieby givsn, that the fubUribers 
intend to prefer a petition to the general affem- 

bly, at their next fitting, to pals an ail to confirm and 
ratify a veri-al contr*£l between llaac Spencer, lately 
deceafed, and the f«i>fcriher Kenjimin Roberts, rela 
tive to a pirt of a trait of land in Queen Anne's coun 
ty, called Crompton, and a mill and mill fe.n thereon, 
and .ilfo to ern ower the guardian of llaac Spencer, 
fon and heir of Ifaat Spencrr, decealed, to appro 
priate a part of the profits ol his eftate to complete ibe

<c herphv fiveri. that engagement! entered into by his aforefaid father. 
lb "Cl " o ' - HANNAH SPRNCRR,

 7" BENJAMIN ROBERTS.

f OOobcr 3, 1786

N OTIC 
a petition will be preiented to 

the general affembly, at their next 
fcflion, praying that an aft may pafs,

f j f , .   p3j rncnt oy t n*. zuin *->s v/^c^i'vs *sv A\ , %,uwi^ t,unv \»\*
ter of the city of Annapolis which not comply with this 'equeft will be dealt with, as the

, i r j ' r-U_ >1./V^ro law dirrtts, to November conrts the demand ag*iriftrelates to the rtfidence of the electors faid eftale rtquire our be,ng thus urgent. 
or free voters thereof. 8 w - --  - ----- -

Annapolis, September 13, 1786. 
LL perfons indebted to th: eftate of colonel James 

Tootell, I'eceifed, are earn-ftly riqn-fted ta make 
" October next, thofe that do

A N N A P O LI S R A C E 8.
H E Jockey Club PURSE will be run for o ve r 
a courfe near Annnapolis, on the fecond Thurf 

day of November next, weight, as ufual, any member 
ol the Club may ttirt a horfe, mare, or gelding, a|. 
though not hit own property, provided he pay's nd 
confideration whatever for the loan thereof, and'is ib',e . 
ly to receive the benefit of the plate, mould lie win. 
The members of the Club are defired to pay in their 
fubfcriptions for the prefent year to Mr. George 
Mann, on or before the firlt day of November next 
and all thofe gentlemen who are in arrear are molt 
earneftly requefted to pay them up by that time. The 
members of the Club are requefti-d to meet at Mr. 
Mannl the day before the race, precifely at twelve 
o'clock. /O

N OTICE U hereby given, that we intend to 
take the depofitions of witnefle* to e(hbli(h the 

the will of Notley Maddox, late of Char-ei county, de- 
eeifed. and to efbblifh «>ur right to la-.ds devifed 
from him, on Monday the twenty.feventh day of No 
vember next, at the houfe of Rober D. Semmts, m 
Port-Tobaci:o-town, of which all perfons concerned 
are dcGred to take notice.

„ HENRY MADDOCKE, 
L NOTLEY MADDnCKJE.

M RS. SMITH h.>i opened a hoarding (chool 
for young ladies in /iunapoli»; (he teaches 

drawing, (hell work, tambour, open work, embroidery, 
crowmn.;, (hading, netting, and a variety of n«e 
worktj likewile i-lain work, mnrkii'g md readmg. 
Mrs. Smith will teach her bonders writing and :rad- 
ing French, anJ (he will pay the gte tcft .-.Mention to 
the health and improvement ol the yoUng lad.c! board, 
cd with her. ^ ____

September, 1786.

T H E lublcriber, not only long ago o-tam d a dred, 
wh; ch is not yet recorded, irom Esmond Blade-, 

then ol Queen- nne's county, tor fitly acres ot land, 
out of a trsft cal.'ed Long Range, iormeriy in D r- 
chefter, and now in Caroline county, but Mfo had a 
trail of Und furveyed by the name of Caffbn's Meadows 
and Vanncy Ad-'e I. which he lui got no patent lor, 
throogh negleit his reclufion occifioned, h- therefore 
intends to apply to the .-bincellor of this Ititr, pur- 
fuant to the direction of a late aft of o\ir general af 
fembly, in ordtr to get his moral right to both ;he laid 
parcel! of land legal!v confirme-> ; neither it more than 
thr-«- mile« from Chjptank-bridge, »nd furruu.iding 
neiehboors know wnat » now faid about them, <>y 

* t HENRY C'.S -ON.

JAMES WILUAMS.l ailing 
JOSP.HH DOWiON, Jadrainiltrstors. 

Several young liKely negro women for fale. For 
t ei mi apply t* * . 6w

v JAMK6 WILLIAMS.

Annapolis, September n, 1786.

Houfe Building.
R, the fubfcribers, will undertake to erect or 
rep»ir any 'Miildmg, finding miteri:it« nnd la 

bour, or labour only, as m.-y He mo!t -a^rseible to 
thole who p:e.ile to employ in; alfo to lefi'n, e'.timtte, 
meilurc a"d (u.v-y a.iy bui;d>na, *iid make out bil s 
of A Hiding, Sic. ft,, in an rxptrfitiou« »nj neat man 
ner, and on reafonable t-ims 8 w

4 EDW*M> VIOLER, 
ROBES! KtY.

A few Copies ot the

L A W S
Of the laft Sdlion,

And
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 

Of both Houfes,
t Fielder Bo vie and l"no.«\s bniitti Cox,To be fold at the Printing- |?JV »"K uec°'" e |e ««'y "«:.»»>««  ««'* M^ w«i;er

Charles county, September io, 17(6.

FOR SALE,
T HE four following trails of land, lying in Mont, 

gomery county, about twenty-five miles froi» 
Georpe-town, and twenty from Frederick-town, viz. 
ConcTofion and Number One, adjoining trails, con. 
taining three hundred and fixty acres, about one hundred 
and fifty ot which are cleared Und under good fencei; 
the improvement! are, a good dwelling houle, kitchen, 
birn, &c. and about Icur hundred bearing Iruit trees. 
Part ol Conclufion I ncreafcd, containing two hundred 
and twenty nine acres, aT>out eighty ol whi.h are cleared 
lauil, with a Imall log dwelling houfe, &c. and a few 
fruit trrrs j anJ part ot Rich Land, containing three 
hundird and nineteen acres of unimproved land; the 
foil o! the whole of theie >in (s i« well adapted lor corn, 
wheat, or tonacco. Culh or tobacco will be taken in 
ptymtntt one tourth to be paid by the firft day of 
March not j three y^ar* credit will be given lor the 
other three fourth;, on giving bond on interclt with 
approved fc-curity. Any perlon inciinir.g to purchaf- 
n»ay lie tlie land by applyigg to Mr. Bakir Howard, 
who lives on the fit ft mentioned place. 
____ £ Bi-NJ.tMIN REEDRR.

Nottingham, Patuxent rivrr, Prince-George's county, 
beptcmber 15, 1786.

PUBLIC SALE,
OF a veiy va:uablr eftate, by virtue of a deed ot 

iruft Irom Mr Wa ter B.ooke Cox and \.nne 
hi> wife, to Ki'lder Bo*ic and Anne Cox, txerutrix 
o' Thomas Smith Cox, bearing d..te tlit 91)1 of May 
1786, which inid de- d of tru>l w,» made by the (aid 
JVJr W liter Br<K)ke C"X, in conlequen.e of the (aid 
Fielder Bo vie and l"no.«\s binith Cox, decealetl.

office.
September as,

HIS is to give notice, that Uiixliy of t 
t»n's of Montgomery, Prederi' k, nnd

1716

F AKEN up aiaftray, by Hur- 
ford Cottre, inCharl'S too. ty, 

ta fmall dark b*y MARE, about tlur- 
"t-en hand* high, neiti.rr docked nor 
bran ed, appear! to have '>e.n r.utlit. 

.tie accuftoreed to riding, eiglit or nine; 
. .^jj years old, trots and gallops, has a lonr 

inane and (witch tail, both of which, as well 
ai her "lefts, are black i (he appears to be with foa). 
The ovcner nviy have her again on proving property 
snd Paying charges. O

HIS is to give notice, that Uindiy of the in'>«.>i-
W tftu<t£-

ton counties, inte d to prrfent a petition to the next 
general afle-nHIy, (or one more inlpcftioii for tobacco, 
at George t >wn, on Patowin-ick. river. 1L S w

Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 17, 
OTICE is hereiiy ci»en tbu the it 
intends to petition the next genertl afle-noly to 

confirm the devile m.de to h-r by the will of her 
late Imfband, John Mercer, deceaied, to her and tier 
heirs for ever.

SUSANNA MERCER.

N'

R
TEtt POUNDS REWARD.

September jo, nS6.
A N away, a few dajs a<*o, from the luburi icrs. 
living in Fairfax county, Virginia, two dives, 

viz. D I C K, a vsry 'Ufty well ma :e muiatto fellow, 
about 15 ye trs ol a^e, has bumy hair or wool, which' 
he fcenenily cointu back, Urge features and vy.s, a 
 rum down look when Ipokcn to, is a (untie artful 
fellow, well acquainted both in Virginia and Mary, 
land, b«ats a drum piet:y well, and has been formerly 
« willing man j he took with him a light lead coloured 
coui try cloth coat with white metal buttons a fh. rt 
green ditto, a white cloth waiftcoat, a ted ditto faced 
with b'ark velvet, a round l.at hall warn, and lomni -n 
(hoes and (lockings; he ran away tome time a.'o, when 
he worked on board a bay craft, by the name of Tho 
mas Webfter. ' ...

WAT r, » (lout negro fellow, remarkably black, 
about thi ty five years ofage, hai loft fome of h'n teeth 
before, whi»b in fome mealure tffc&t his voice, has 
had <iofs paths lately lhaved ot his head, to conceal 
which it is probab'e, he will (have or cut clofe the reft 
ofhishetd, he i» »n artful fellow, has a down look, 
and feems confufed when examined « he took with him 
a brown cloth coat, a pnir of black breeches, and a 

known. They will perli»p

Charles county, Augufti], 1786.

I ll E R E B Y give notice to all whom it may con 
cern, that 1 intend to pretrr a petition to the next 

generd adembly of the date of Maryland, pruyinr that 
 on -urable.bodv to pafs an ac> to cor eft and alter a 
particular courfe of a trait of land, cailrd Crofman's 
Entrance, lying and being in the county aforrfaid. (o 
as to include the land purchattd by warrant of re fur- 
»ey. ^ 8'w 
______/________ JACOB WARS.

State of Maryland, Auguft it, 1786.

N OTICE is hereby given, that I intend tope 
tition the next grntral aflembly ofMiry'and, 

playing a law may pafs, authorifing and empowering 
me to erect and rebuild my w.itef mill, in fal'oot 
county, and ftate ajprefoid.

CO X J°HN HARDCASTLE.

Negro thoes

F IVE hundred pairt of the bell quality, to he folJ, 
on the loweft terms, by the lubfcriber, in Lon 

don-town, who recievei hides for tanning ai u<ual.
EDWARD ?.EF I O$. 

N. B. They mty- alfo be had of MtflkurtjAb-variety of cloths not known. They will perb»ps _
change their names and psfi for free me-, and it is ^\nm Ridgery, Wi)liam Wilkini, J«rae» Weft, and

" " * ' ' ""Will i -L _ «r.i-.___ ;_*___!• J.probable they may have a lorgrd pals, i ht-y 
probabjy m.-ke for the eaftern fljore, or for the ftste of 
Delaware or pf nnfytvania. The above reward, IT five 
pounds for either of them, will be paid for delivering 
tliem to th* (uhfcribers, or for fecuring tlvm in any 
gaol, and (("'"? ut not ' re, To that we get them again, 
and, if brought home, all re.nfonable charges paid. 
All captains or (kippers ol vcfleli, and otlirrj, are 
hereby warned, at thrir peril, Irom taking them on 
board or employing them.

A 0?ORGK MASON, 
L* GEORGE MASON, jun.

John Wil'ctnan, in Annapolii.

Csecil county, Jury ji, 171*.

N OTICE is hereby given to'air whom it may 
concern, that I intend to petition the nrxt ge 

neral affembly of the ftste of Maryland, for an acl of 
inlblvency to dilcharge my perfon from imprilonment 
lor debts which 1 am unable to pay. wS

TF WILLIAM BROWN.

George-town, Auguft 19, 1786.

T H E inhabitants of Montgomery county intend to 
prefent a petition to the next general allembly, 

for two infpe&ioni of tobacco, at Georgetown, in the 
Aid county. * *

Charles county, September 19, 1786. 
To l>e leafed, for a term not exceeding three years, 

and polfcflion given the firft day of January next,

T H E fublcriber's(tore-hou(es, at the head of Wic- 
coniico river, at prefent occupied by Meflieurs 

Simms and Dyfon. For terms apply to Walter Win. 
ter, Elqj of Charles county. jw

n w . JOHN CAMPBELL.

Cox :. Sa.1:112! !lus :u-s, E>q« an.* tor whi:n I'aiddciC 
ju ; e.ni.i\t l:-'h bren obia>..c.!, md execution iflued 
.v^ainli th: piiiuipd iiid his ic^utitut, tor the pay- 
n.e». of wliiwli, will be exuoled to public fait, oa 
ihnr'd.ty the i«.t!i ot Drcember nrxt, if fair, ii not 

the nrrt fair d.-y, on the nremilei, tor ready montyy 
the f -il'jw'iiift tracts or par^u ot land \ Orchard, con- 
tiii.i.ig 193 a.us; Ojiick. Sale, 51; > art of Twiford^ 
conrainir.it 108; Part Littleworth, containing so 
acres; hud Goud Luck 39 acres; in thn whole 
making 499 acres; all which laid lan >i lieih adjoining 
t-> each o.licr, a<>.> fitu.it* within hall a mile of tbft 
town of Nottingham, on Patux nt river. This land 
is very level, and well adapted to corn, wheat, rye, 
and tobacco, and has the advantage of an extenCve 
range fur all kimU ot ftock, with wood lufficient t» 
fupiiort tht whole with care. On the premiles are, x 
convenient dwelling liuuit, kitchen, meat houfe, com 
ll-juie, three tobacio houf s, and two negro quarter*, 
all in but bad repair, i MO Imall orchards of excellent 
fruit; part of this uUi.ution is uii 'er good fence. 
This land will be l.>ld as will belt f ut, together or 
leuaiate , the title thereof is indilput.ililc. At 
the fame time and place will be fold, one other truft 
ol land, it is the prefcnt refid.-nce of Mr. Walter 
Brooke Cox, containi g about 118 acres, on which 
are, a good and convenient dwelling houfe, kitchto, 
quarter, corn houle, &... &c. There is likcwife oft 
this- tr«cl a great variety ol fruits; it is a bvautilul 
filiation, and the (oil goo % and has a never failing 
fpring of good water near the buildings.

And on Monday the i8th of December next, if fair, 
if not the next fair day, will be fold on the fam« term*, 
tlie following tr»£t of land, in Montgomery county, 
about 8 miles from Hladenfburg, 10 from George 
town, and 3£ from Baltimore-town, containing 517 
actes, on this place is errctcd a convenient und com- 
fort.-ible dwelling houle 38 by »8, with three rooms 
and a pafTa^.e l>e ; ow, two rooms above ftairs, and brick 
chimnirs, w.th all n-ceflary outhou'Vs, fuchar kitch 
en, negro quai ten, ltabl»s, and tobacco houlcs ; tliere 
are alto on- this Und, about hall M mile from the 
former, a good duelling houfe with (lone chimmei, 
and all neieltary out tules; there are a greit 
variety of Ituit trees of all kinds on both thefe 
tenements| the (oil is well adapted to the cultivation 
of corn, wheat, and tobacco, und »s it is Ib con 
veniently faulted to thole feveral capital and im 
proving trading towns, there cannot be a doul<t but 
it will become very vaiuable in a few years. And a>f°i 
on Ihuifday the t^th of December, will be fold to 
the liigheft bidder, nineteen valuable country born 
Oaves, confiding 01 men, women, boys, and girls) 
Alfo nil the borles and cattle, among which are fome 
valuable oxen, and all the plantation utenfils. At 
tendance will be given on the days appointed, by 

FJKI.DKk KOW(E, 
ANNE COX, executrix of 

Thomas S. Cox.

Caroline county, Auguft 15,

P UBLIC notice is hereby given, that a petition 
will be preferred to the next general aflenabljt 

praying that an aril may pafs for the erefting the pub 
lic building! of laid county at Choptank Bridge. •»

4NNAPQL1S* Printed by F. Apd S. C R E E N, at the PosTrOm<v» Francis-Street*
!L-j'-. . .^*       >
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(XLIId YEAR.) THE

TL4 'ff'D G A Z E t T E;

At-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1786.

To DANIEL of ST. THO. JENIFER, Efquire.

SI R,
'HE intention of my iddref*

groperty of the Principle Compa.y, Henry 
too, Daniel Dolany, (on of Walter, and I

, Addl-    I will not pritend to f.y whaHefgth of rime
n I f ,~ "   - "-«-t  - Daniel elapfed before the petition wa* prefenteJ to the le-
woiany, ion of Daniel. The commiffioner* were fiflatare, opon which the aa parted,, under which

r iddref. wai to direaed to lay off moft of the land* to be fold by you declared the f.le void. - I wtll remember, th»t
  coonteraa the nngentlemMly and dif- thi. aa in convenient parcel., ai they might judge in a former petition the bi,b pHct riven for the land-

T X honourable method you had taken to moft advantageous. And it w»» alfo by the faid »a wa* urged by the petitioner! a* one reafow why the
<fc' injure private charaaer and reputation, enacted,." that the faid commiffionti* fhoold not f»le (hoold be declared void, and the nrfrchafefi rtf-

I../—^ f— .__ *L *.. -.__-_ rk . . * . ..vff.ff.^.^^. -i   _r.-. ----..  , 1 i, i    ' r'~r*'*i ««> « « «       i         . «...  ,.....v», *uuincr reiion wai an 
public tranfaflioni, when the pref* wai open to you. as belonging to any of the faid perfon*. and being urged, thai many of the purehafer* were ageded b 
Confciou* of the guilt, implied by the reptoache* connfcaied becanfe of their being Britilh fubjea*, claimi fet up by Pritchet Willey, and other*, whic 
conuined in my addrefi, you have not been in- but what ihey (hould be fully and clearly Cabined were apprehended to be unjnft The circumftinct 
- "" ' their ftinp, and to prove your innocence did belong to them, and had not been fold or con- of the fale, together with the claim* fet up to par  

dcfcended to the moft virulent abnfe and veyed be/ore the firft day of December, 1779; and of the manor, were reprefented to the general affere 
nt inveaive. Notwithftanding your formal if any claim (hould be put in to any part of the faid bly by the commiffioner.. I think, in the vear 17831 
ainft a condna of thi. fort in the beginning land., which (hjuld appear well grounded in law «pon which, or the ftjceeltion in a oetition then ri
...LI:_»:_ _ :. _ ..a. i_- __._.» ./•> -W»M> nrrnimiu. A. ... k:.L .t. .__.. -a- ° n \ \ \. . _ O... .k._ _,.«_»:___ 5. • ... «. M »u«u i»s

petition 
lemMj' 
ie pub-i•? .

tet*

by mifreprefenting in pri-vati letter, proceed to the fale of any property under thi. »a, leafed from their Comma J another reafon wai alfo....... ........ ... . . .

which
vw«k**"~    --'' ~-   ---* /-- - , ... ti* *. ~ "  -  /   "    *.»«» .-..  -  - -- _rr --~-- - » vw WMJMII ; * nc circutDRincOT* 
feofible of their ftinp, and to prove your innocence aid belong to them, and had not been fold or con- of the fale, together with the claim* fet no to omrta

h*VC defcended *~ '*•- —~ft -S.~l.«» «Knf. mnA veved h*tnr* »h. C.ft j... _rr»- _L__ . __ . _J s.r.k-____ • _.-.__. r . .•"•••;•• 1Kl U F _"• P»"»

impertinent in
proteft againft _ _. o . ro ._....._ .....  ,.,,.  ^.. 
of your publication, it muft be apparent to every or equity, or which the commiffiorcri fhonld have fore them, execution* againll the pnrchafers'were (£("- 
itnpartial reader, that your chief motive* have been re fon to believe the general -tflembly would admit, pended until the end ot the feffion then next enfW 
to vilify and traduce. Your indecent farcafmi, that then tne commiffionen (hould delay felling the ing. About thii time, or perhapt in the year 1781, 
puerile (Iriaurei, and glimmtri of wit, which prove l«nd or eftate fo claimed, and make return of the petition, were preferred by purchafer. of other ma- 
nothing but the rancour and malevolence of the au- f   i -i-__,   . . _ 
thor, and are unimportant to the public, are too 
contemptible for my notice.

You have endeavoured to prove that the commif- 
fionen have received order* on the treafury for con- 
flderable Aim* of money, when upon a fair ftate of 
their account*, if they were not indebted to .-* e 
public, very little wa* due to them ; but thi. ha* 
not been done by faa* and argument., but by de 
liberate falfhood and mifreprefentation. That you

f*me, and the claim thereto, to the general aflem- nor*, fetting forth, that they had given greatly mote
bly at their next feffion." I have inferred thi. than the aaual worth of the land*, which had bejen.
clanfe, becaufe I perceive very improper conclufioni fold without a furvey, and-praying to be releaffd
and inference* have been drawn from it; and it from their engagement*. But thefc petitioa* were
wa* alfo declared by the faid aa, ««that on any fale, very juftly /ejeaed. I am too well acquainted with
the eftate ihonld not be diverted out ol this ftate, all tbe circumdance* of thi* tranfaaion, not to
until the pufchafe money and intereft (hall have been know, that it wai principally the ixtravartnt price
fully paid." which the manor folJ lor which induced the pur-

rl he commiffioneri were alfo direcVd to (ell, by clufei. to prefer a petition to be releafed Irom the
an aa of the fame feffion, chap 33, all the pro pnrchafe. Little wa. to be riflced, but much might

iz.oooacre*

liberate tallnood and miireprelentation. inaiyou  » »w ui me tame icuion, chap 33, all tne pro purcnaie. ume wa* to be nllced, but much might
fhoold have oppofed the paffage of the commiflbner* perty, real, perfonal, or mixed, which belonged to be gained by the experiment. It hai been admitted

and exerted every faculty oi your foul to jame* Ruflell, a .d company, on the term* men- that in fome few inllance* the pnrchafe* lay fo very
" " " becaufe the in- tioned in the faid aa. Thii property wai pledged different from what was apprehended from a »iew of

for the redemption of the paper emiflion, commonly the plot by which thofe lots were fold, that it would
Called bUck monry, and confiftrd of upwards of have been unjnll not to have releafed the purchafer;

or land, beOde* perfonal ellate, lying this happened Irom circumftance. which it wa* im-
	poffible for the commiffioner* to guard aeainft.

f T»L ___ _____ *•_ -II . Cl I1 ..° . . .*

the iame feffion, chap 37, to fell, with the appro- 
batijn of the governor and council, Whetftone- 
point, and o:her property fpecificd in tne *a.

At ty e clofe of the feffion, which wai late in the 
month of June, it wai plainly inrefecn that iurvey* 
of all the land* cou d not be made previoui to the 
falei, fo a* to anfwer th* intentioni of the legiQa- 
ture. The governor and the council faw the ne-

the cbromiffioners, nor celli:y of iupporung the credit of the red money, thought they bought, would not fall to them by fol- 
That they and urged the commiffioneri to proceed to the (ales lowing the plot ufed by the commiffionen. Tlii.

account
prevent it, i* by no mean* ftrange,
veltigation of their claim involve* in it the propriety
and rectitude of your conduft when intendant of t'.e
revtBue, fo far a* it related to the refale. of con.
fifcated property direaed by you ; and the allowanre chiefly in Baltimore county.
of their claim impliel a disapprobation of your con- The cqmmiinuners were alfo direaed by an
duel. That yon fhonld flill mifunderftand thii fnb- ti,. <. .. r.n:-.. -u  ._ ._/.,, ... ..

after the full difcuffion which it had before the 
'governor and council, and after the gieat paint you 
have taken to develope it, i* a little wonderful. It 
will readily be admitted that if they have charged 
and received a double csmmiffion of £.1786 10 
on property fold to the amount yon mention, that 
the charge wai both illegal and unjnfl. But no fuch 
charge ha* been made by 
did it ever fltat in their imagination 
charged a commiffion on 
minor, amounting to ,£.164 
perty refold by them, to the amount of ^.223 16 10 
ii certainly true; and in my judgment it i* equally 
ceitain and true that they were entitled to it, whe 
ther conftdered in a legal or equitable point of view. 

Let ui examine thj* fubjea. To enable the pub 
lic to decide fairly on it, it i* neceflary that there 
fliould be a fair, true, and candid ftate of fad* laid 
before them. To do thi* it u neceflary to recur to 
<he feveral at"h of the general aflembly under which 
thofe fates were made, on which the commiffion 
arofe. The general affembly at their feffion in May 
1781, which did not end until fome time in the 
lift week of June following, paflVd an aa lor the 
emiflion of paper money to the amount of [,. 200,000 
on the fecurity of double the value in land*, to de 
fray the expence* of the campaign of that year. 
Thii emiflion, at that time, wai deemed by the le- 
giflature the only expedient to enable thii ftate to
__ . >i > ' • . * e .L_ ______

to o _ o__.
There were fmall trafti of patented land in the ma 
nor, which even thof; who lived near the (pot, 
knew nohitng of; but it (hould be remembered, 
that neither on the falei of thofe lot., nor on fuch u 
were affeaed by the claimi let op by Pritchet Wil 
ley, and otheri, wai a commiffion ever claimed of 
charged.

You fay, it wa* proved to the fatiifaaion of the. 
delegate* that the land* which the parchafert

the refale of Nanticoke of the property pledged for it* redemption with all 
4 2 6, and on other pro- poffible expedition. '1 hey informed the comuiif-

fi"nen they were apprehenfive that there could be 
no great reliance on the fubfcriptioni direaed to be 
opened by the aa, and that they had rcafon to be 
lieve they would not be fo generous ai w*» at firft 
exf-eaed; and it wa* obferved by the board, that 
it did not appear to them to be neceflary to have all

aflertion cannot be credited, becaufe fuch proof wa* 
not even cffcrtJ to you ; and it doe* not appear from 
the preamble of the a£l, that any. proof wai taken 
before the houfe *f delegate*. Tne legiflature did 
not decide on the merit* of the petition, but autho- 
iiled >on to inquire into the truth of the allegation* 
fuggefted in it, and to aa accordingly. Whether 
the evidei.ce upon which you undertook to declare

the property, and particularly the manor*, furveyed the fale void, wa* fufficient to authorife and juflify
prcviou* to the fale, a* the furveyi might be after- the aa. will bed appear from a perufal of the aft
.....J. _.J-...:.i.....: ———— ._:.../ «,,'». j._ -r.u- j tfel f ........ward* made without inconvenience. The idea of the 
governor and council perf«aiy correfponded with 
the opinion which the commiffioner* had formed 
upon a confideration of the circumllance* of the 
ftate. Much depended on exertion at that critical 
peiio'l. A* about (even eighths of the property di- 
rrcUd to be fold lay on the wellern fhot<-, it wat 
determined that the property on the wellern fhore 
(hould be difpofed of before any thing wu» attempt- 

the «af ern. After a confidcrable progrefi in

It recite* that «« whereai a great number of 
the purchaferi of Nanticoke manor have, by their 
humble petition to thii general « (terribly, fet fotth. 
that at the urn* when the commiOioneri for the. 
feizure and confifcation of Britifh property made fait 
ol luch manor, no afkual furvey thereof had been 
made previous to the making fich fale, and in con- 
fequer.ce thereof, ai appean from an aaual furvey. 
fince made of faid manor, that feveral of the par- 
chaftr* are greatly injure j by elder furveyi runninr-
  _- .L _;_ I-.- -_J .!_-. r . . ' ..*

on te eafern. m _ t ......
contribute it* par't to'^tbc "fupport of the common the bufinef* here; alter all the manor* in St. Mary'* into their loti, and that many of the loti are totally 
ciore, by oppofini; the bold and rapid march of the and Charle* counties were difpofed oj, without prc- different in toil, fituation and improvementi, from. 
Britifliarmy, then under the command of lord Cvrn- viou* furvey*, the falei on the eartern fhore be- what appeared on the old plot, by which the com- 
willii in Virginia; and to provide for it* own in- g«n. mittionen were direfled nhtn .h,« m ««. ,K. r.u 
   '   -----   ' - r- f-r.   .1.. ... Some time in the month of January 1782, tlie

coramiffioner* proceeded to the fale of Nanticoke 
manor They were in poflelfion of a plot and other 
paper* which they had obtained from thjs revenue- 
office, which had bt«n made a fe<v year* antecedent

revolution, by a fur- 
upon which were laid 

ticular tenant, and* alfo fe- 
   the feveral manor* veral fmall tratti of patented land, fome of which had

ternal government and fecurity. To fecnre the cer 
tain redemption of tfii* emiffion, and ai Ur a* pof 
fible to prcvtnt it* depreciation, it wai necvflatjr that 
the fundi fliould be ample ami undoubted. The 
principal fund for in redemption was the confifcated
_._ * .. . ... «. . ^•ii.L_-nproperty pledged and directed to be fold by the aa to the commencement of the
wore mentioned, which, for the information of the veyor of Dorchefter county, i
public, I will here particularife. The commif- down the l*af«» o< each paiticulpart 

to fellfioneri were direaed   ....
in the countiei of St. Mary's, Kent, Charlei, Queen- been grrnttd in the ufual manner, and others hadAnne'i, Dorchefter, Somerfet. and Worcffter, which ' ' '' L L  -!*- - -. - L - .   --.  >--
ttlonged to the late lord proprietary, and which
itmaintd unfold by th* coinmiflioner* of the late

been fold by the commiffiontri ol the late lord Bal 
timore. The town cl Vienna being comprehended 
within the manor, t'.ole parti of it which remained

miflioneri were direaed when they made the faid. 
fale; and that a certain Pritchet Willey, ai well u 
fundry otheri, claim a confiderable p.rt of fiid ma 
nor in virtue ot grants obtained from the late pro-., 
pritiaty before ti.< revolution, many of which there 
is juft ground to believe have been fraudulently and. 
unjullly obtained : And whereai all the purchalera 
of faid manor have parted bond* lor their feveral/ 
purchafc*, and it ii thought juft and right, undef 
fuch circumiiancei, that fuch fale* (hould be fet 
afide;" and then enadj, " That tne intendant of. 
the revenue (hall have fall power and, v authority to. 
inquire into the faid falei. and if it appear* to hint 
that any of the pnrchafer* have been deceived in the

Baltimore, «nd alfo all the property of the per- unfold, were difpofed of in lots agreeable to their purchafe*, by meao* aforefaid, and fuch porchafera
"oil commonly called by the name ol the Principio ancient locution. After obtaining the belt informa- dull chooie to be releafed from the purchafr, the
Company ; and alfo all the property in thii Hate of lion which could be procured, the manor wai fold f*«d intendant (ball have full power and authority
Anthony Bacon, John Evehfield, Andrew Buclunan, in lot*, in fuch proportion* a* appeared to the com- to declare fuch purchafe, in which the purchafer* ha*
Jtmti Btown, and company, Mackie, Speari, and miflioner* would moft contribute to an advanugeou* as aforefaid b«tn deceived, and elett. to be releafed
company, Jamei Chriftie John Buchanan, J >hn (ale. The extent of each lot wa* defined and cir- from, void 5 and thereupon the boud or bond* uken
Glafilord, an-1 company*'the heirs of John Hyde, cumfcribed on the plot by which the commiffloner* fiom fuch purchafer or purchaler* (hall be given up.
the heiri of'jamuel Hvde and the heir* ol Thoma* were governed, and by which it appeared what par- and the commiffioaer* for preservation »nd. fale of
Bltden ; and alfo the pro'pertyW the following Bri- ticular leafei would be included in each lot. A confifcited proper.y (hall, nn ler thi direction of.
t'(h fubjtftj, to wit: Daniel Dulany, fon of Daniel, number of people attended the fale, and » fpirit the intendant, alter giving two roonih* notice in thi
Wiel Dal.ny fon of Walter apd Henry Adtiifon, of bidding prevailed, which occafioned the pro- Maryland Octette, tall all f»ch piiti of faid minor
t'crk, Jonathan Bouchcr clerk, and Anthony perty to (ell very high, and greatly beyond it* real »» »'  «» » difengaged, and all other parts ot th^
'' wiih Tome exception*  » to jam of tl.« v.lut, (Otoe,-which it fljall appear, upon an aaual furve^

' '" ''    ' '.-. '. '"
»,   .' '  .» -. '*!  - :.
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not been fold, and «hich are clear of on the fales of any property made in the years 1783, until after their return
patents?" It is alfo further enafted, 17«4 «nd 1785. You have faid, that a ch»rge «/ were entitled to any thing more than the/w^l
P««»'_ . . ... ___, JtubU.t»mmiJJi»»amluftMftfi,iJbtdbuttHCt,^\\\it^\' allowance. Had they been felling property^ in,i*

ly be admitted to be extraordinary. It is anfwered, year 1781 on commiffion, calumny and de-rafl
that the bufinefs of the firft fale was completely might have affigned different motives. You h
finifhed ; the bonds were taken and lodged in the admitted that yon believe their motives'to have b"*
treafury, and this appears in the recital of the aft as fuggeftcd. Their attention could not be tur^d
which authorifed you to inquire into the circum- to the bufincfs of the fales on the eaftern fliore u'h
fiances of the fale, and of courfe, your acute reafon- ont neglefting thofe on the weftern, which w
ing will not apply ; and upon your own principles of much greater importance to the public. Im
you mull give up the point. It is faid,'that the in- now tfk, if this i> a true and candid ftate ofth"
tention of the legiflature muft decide the queftion as cafe, and I aver that it is, if a court .of en,,;, 1

«« That the intendant of the revenue lhall be, and 
hereby is empowered and required, to inquire into

, th» ftvaral grants that have iffued for lands within
-.the faid manor ; and where it fhall appear to him 
that fuch grants have been fraudulently or illegally 
obtained, that the attorney-general be direfted to 
take foch Bepi as will bnng the validity of fach 
grants to a legal decifion."

From thefe recitals, the grounds upon which the 
legiflstore proceeded, are apparent. There wts no . ..-»- .«- .v«.....-.w  .-.. -vv   .  .......... -  ... -«- » .... ,....,. . , lt , couti , ot e  
complaint in the petition againft the conduft of the to the legality of the charge, and that the principles would hefitate to give the ftipulated reward ? I co/ 
comroiffioners. You have cautioufly avoided enter- of juftice mutt determine the equity of the claim, ceive it would not. Upon a fair and liberal con. 
in* into a minnte detail of the evidence upon which Let me aflc, if it is reafonable to fuppofe that the ftruftion of that part of the aft which direfts ,j,e 
you fel the fale afide; had this been done, you legiflature, or any member of u, could expeft that property to be laid off in convenient lots, confidered 
would havfe condemned yourfelf. Although Mr. tne fales would be fet afide, unlefs it could be fans- in one ftnfe, it means nothing more than a prohi. 
Holiday's letter is evidence, that the commiffioners faftonly proved, that the purchafers had been de- biticn to fell the pr.-pcrty in large parcel*, whereby 
were deceived aa to the fitoation of the lots he pur- «ived in the manner they had fet forth ? Was the numbers would have been prevented from bidding 
chafed, vet it bv no means follows, that they were intendant of the revenue, under the aft referred to, to the great injury und disadvantage of the public
- - - -   -         to exercife an arbitrary difcretion ? The/e queilions 'n - -- -'- -«-«---« .-..-.. . r *  

mull be anfwered in the negative. Some certain 
rule ought to have been followed. It was the in 
cumbent and indifpeofable duty of the intendant to 
have fought for evidence on behalf of the flaie. 
Written evidence could have been fnrmlhed, which 
mutt have countervailed the teftimony he had taken 
on behalf of the purchafers, and a different conduft 
would have been adopted. Yon acknowledged be 
fore the governor and council, that one reafon

••Abe* tbt) mtult tbt J*lt, 1 aver, and 10 me trutn is, which, amongft others, induced jtm to fet afide the ..... .,,,,,,u« ltu ur you, mat ac me timr Mr. Hoi-
that there was DO dcfcription of >7 or imfrovtmnti »le . w*». that you cxpeftcd the manor would fell lyday and I remonftrated againft the paffige of the 
on the old plot; and that in general the fales were J"r mo ' e on a fcqond iale than it did on the firft. bills direfting refalej of Nanticoke manor, and of 
fet afide upon the mod frivolous pretex-.s without Th« ev«t proved you were miftaken, and by de- .the unbond-.d property, that it was our own opinion 
ever hearing any teftimony on behalf of the ftate. clanng it void, and direfting a rafale, the ftate loft, that we fhould not be entitled to a onnraiffion on 
J am not now poflcffcd of the evidence which go- °Y the ditfcrence between the two, and the confe- the refales. Your memory, Sir, ferves yon to re- 
verned your conduft, th« depofitions being in your 9,uent lofs of intereil, upwards of two thooland colleft or forget, as beft fuits your purpofe. There 
poflcffion. but I have the fubftance of them upon pounds. The legiflature of the ftau of Maryland was not a fyllable either in Mr H -llyday's memo- 
jnemory. You permitted one purchafer to retain oirefl a particular fervice to be perfo.mcd, they r:al, or my remonflrance, refpefting therefaleof 
fuch part of the lot he purchafed at he thought pro- «ppomt theu truftees or agents, who are to have a Nanticoke manor. They were both on the fubjtft 

and relinquish the remainder, which he had ft«pol»«d rewaid, and proceed to difcharge their of the rcfalei of the unbonded property, and I ftated
- * ' •--•'-- truft, as they contend, according to the true and 

liberal conflrucUon of the aft under which they de 
rive iheir auihoiity ; the fervice is performed. Some
time afterwards, thofe who have made.contrefts jured, nor the delinquent purchafen benefited] b| 
with the agents or truftees, who have acquired right; their not having bonded agreeably to law, as thev 
to, and created obligations on themfelves, find it their were in general opulent in their circumftances, and 
ir terell to endeavour to exonerate themfelves from the ftate might recover judgments upon fuits oeino 
their contr*fts and obligations thus entered into, brought againll them " Here it m*y not be amiii 
They petition the general affeoibly to be exonerated. " ' ' 
and allege, that they have been deceived u to the 
foil, fituation and improvements, of the property 
pu/chafcd, but do not pretend to fay, that there was 
fraud, or any intention to deceive, in tne agents or 
trullees. Th* legiflature appoint a third perfon to 
inqure into the circumitancet of the cale, and ex 
onerate the purchafers

deceived in the fituation of other lots, or that the 
fale was made in a confufed manner. It has already 
been obferved, that no commiffion has been charged 
on the commiffion of lot* affeftrd by the claim of 
Fiitchet Willey, or any other perfon, cor on thofe 
materially affefted by patented land. I: remains 
then for yon to prove, that in every cafe where the 
fales were fet afiJe, that the lots were tttollj Jiffirtmt 
infill, fituation and imprwnunti, from nubat afflared 
e* tbt tld (>lft t by <wbicb tbt (ommijpiatri ivtrt dinQtd 

mtult tbt Jolt, I aver, and fo the truth is,

The words of the aft are, «  fhall and may be laid 
off in convenient parceli by the commidioneM. as 
they may judge jnoll advantageous, and expofH to 
lale, &c " But fuppofe the chancellor fhonld be of 
opinion that a funey was neceffjry, previous to a 
fale, would he hefitite to decree an equitable com. 
penfatiou for the ftrvice ? And if an equitable com- 
penfation for the fervice, independent of ftipuUtions 
for reward, fhould be decreed, would it not exceed 
the two and an half per cent, com mi Hi n ? 

It is infinuated by you, that at the timr Mr.

ibid fboitly after tne fa'.e. It muft be admitted by 
every difpaffionatc man, that if a purchafer had juft 
caufe to be releafed from his purchafe, the whole 
ought to have been given up, and not a particular 
part. By retiinin? the moft valuable part, and 
giving up that which is lefs valuable, the ftate muft 
fuflain an injury, becaufe on a fecond fale of the 
part relinquifhed, it mud fell for a left fum ly tbt 
tun, than if the whole was fold together. You re- 
leafed another puchafer under a pretence fet up, 
that there was more marfh and lefs upland than WM 
ex peded at the time of the fale, when on recurring 
to the original fale, made by the very man whofu 
depofition was taken, the contrary appeared. If the 
fnggcftion had been true, the purchafer could have 
had no pretence a: law or in equity to be exonerated, 
as he knew that neither the quantity of marfh or up 
land waa alcertained on the day of file, and there 
could be no affertion of the commiffioners as to the 
quantity of either, and the fretttb quantity only 
was mentioned in any cafe. Another teafon why 
the fale of this lot ought not to have be«n fel afide, 
is, that the proprietor at thit time was not the ori 
ginal purchafer, nor was he a refident of the Hate at

in the fl.ongeft terms I could, my right to a com. 
miffion on unbonded property, and I urged as one 
re»fon among others, " that the ftate *as not in.

to obfcrve, that when that rcmonilrance was laid 
before the IrgifUture, it had been agitated io the 
houfe of delegates, whether thr wnole of the pro. 
peny that then remained unbonded Should not be 
refold. It was to prevent the adoption of Ib per. 
iiicions a meafurc, *vhich the houfe had been neuly
led into for want of proper infurmition on the fab.   t\ -i . -i " -

:hafers if they have been deceived jeft, that the remonftrance was pref.-rred. If the art 
in the manner fet forth. He makei the inquiry, had paflU with fuch a claufe in it, I will under-
and although he cannot fay, upon the evidence dif 
clofed, that they have b««n deceived as they r»pre- 
fent, yet, a* he baa reafon to believe that the ftau 
will bt benefited by a fecond fala of the fame pro 
perty, he ventures to teleafe the purchafen from 
their contrafts. - - -- - - -

take to fay, that the ftate mull have loft /. O m forty 
to fifty thoufand pounds. I forefaw, that if fuch so 
aft mould paft, that the commiffioners might be 
compelled to file a bill in chancrry to recover their 
commiffion, but never entertained a doubt about

their contrafts. I aOc, if there is a lawyer ofcba- their right to it; and this is known to every gen. 
r»^er i° the ftate pho will aflert, that kxcaufe the tleman with whom I have converfed on the fubjefl.

the time the fale was made, as I have been informed purchafers are exonerated from their contrafts, it If you will recolleft, you mull renumber, tha: I 
and believe, but had given a crnfiderable premium follows as a confequence that the agenti are to lofc expreffcd the fame opinion to you, when applies* 

afe to the firft purchafer ; and after he their commiffions ? i believe there is not one. If the tion was mad* to you for payment of the commif-
moft lofs of the commiffion is a neccflary confequence of fion arifing on the refale of Nanticoke manor; and 
auch the exoneration of the purchaser, then would tne yet you will intimate that this is an opinion nno 

.w, - .«,.. ......      _- -_.   .-- r mit- r[g D.t of .the agent or truftee depend on the will of tnken up. My character has never been remarks-
ted, by yon, to relinquifh the purchafe. Another the individual appointed by the legiflature to make blci for the fluctuation of my opinions, or the ver.
purchafer fuggtfted, that according to the former the examination. They would be deprived of their fatility of my conduft.
-• .... . .... .j-j;- - _ ;-..i  i..r._... rights, unheard, not in §ny eftabliflied court of jo- A commiffion has been charged on therefaleof

dicature, not by the judgment of their peers, nor a lot of Monococy manor, which had been fold ia 
by the Jaw of the land, contrary to the principles of September 1782; tbe lot was fold clear of incum- 
our declaration of rights, which ought to be ever brance, as none appeared on the day ol fale nor 
inviolably adhered to. Had the legiflature, in the ---->--      -   - 7
aft to veft certain powers in the intendant of the re 
venue refpefting Nanticoke manor, inferted a clanfe 
p the following effeft,  < And be it cnnfted, That 
if it fhall appear to the intendant of the revenue, 
that the purchafers of faid manor were deceived as 
to the foil, fituation and improvements, of the lots 
by them purchafed in the manner f«t forth, then the 
commiffiuners fhall not be entitled to any commif 
fion for their fervices ;" I contend that this would 
not have deprived them of their right to the com- 
miffion ; and the law being contrary to the prin 
ciples of the declaration of rights, would have been 
of no validity. A law repugnant to the principles 
of our declaration of riahts, and not founded upon 
the immutable rules and principles of jallice and 
cqViry, isjn itfelf null and void ; nor are the makers

vain would it

for the purchafe to the firft purchaf< 
bad built feveral veflels, and deftroyed the 
valuable timber on the lot, and rendered it much 
lefs valuable than at the former fale, he was permit

fale, all theland included in a particular leafe was 
fold to him. The very reverfe appeared on the face 
of the fale, and yet you exonerated him from the 
purchafe. Yon permitted purchafers to fwear for 
one another, when it was impoffible that the party 
fwearing could know whether he was fweiring true 
or not. A. was permitted to fwear that B. was de 
ceived ; and B. to fwear, that at the time of the fale, 
A. «*r«Wtfcat his lot lay differently from what he 
apprehended. Pretexts fuch as thefe, were deemed 
by vou a fufficient juftification for declaring the fale 
void, and direfting a refale. If you had examined 
the original papers, then in your poflcffion, you 
rand have been convinced, that the proc-dure was 
wnjuftifiable. Although you was afling as truflee 
on behalf of the public, you never fought for in 
formation on behalf of th* (law ; but upon this 
flight teftimony, this tx font herring, the fale was 
fel afide, not only in infUnces where jrwi moy pre. 
tend the evidence fatisfied you, but in others where

application was made to you. Several of the . rl_ . .   .1 . . L i- i

was there iudecd any. On the petition of Andieur 
Adams, the general aflembiy direfted > ref»!e of the 
lot by a refolve patted at November feffion i)«j. 
As the refolve contain* a ftate of the cafe, it is here 
inferted.

" Wheieas it appears to this general affembly, 
that Martin Adams, late of Fiederick county, 
in obtaining a leafe for lives of certain lands on 
Monococy manor from the proprietary agent, by 
miltake had the name of Henry i- inferred inftead of 
Andrew; and whereas

purchafers declared, that th«y had never fpoken to of it Jcgiflators, but oppreflors, In
yoo, «nd infiflcd on retaining their purchafe agrcea. b« to attempt a fupcrfltufture, whicl
ble to the original fale. tod do retain them to this to be approved, upon a foundation
nour . nmuing put indignation ana contempt. Was I in

Now, Sir, if it wai admitted, that the right of the fitustionwhicn your conduft, and arguments in
the commiffioners to a commiffion on the refale of fupport of it, would place me, I fhould confider

the fuppofed life eftate i*
the lands was, by will, afteuva ds bequeathed to 
the faid Andrew ; and whereas the lands h.tve fince 
been fold bv the ftate, and thr perfon in whom the 
right now u has declared his willingnefs to relin- 
quilh the purchafe in favour of the petitioner: Ri* 
SOLVED, That the commiffioners for confifcated pro- 
perty, after due notice, do again fet up to public 

which can or ought f'le the aforeftid lot of ground, dillinguilned on the 
'--'-- which merits prefent plot by No 29, for the ufe of Andrew

and as much a flave as the fubjcft of the moft tyran 
nical and unlimited monarch on earth.

Nanticoke manor, depended on the propriety of njyfolf deprived of che rights of a citizen of the/late, 
your conduft in declaring the fale void, what muft -- J --- - L - "   --. «« . 
be the determination ? Whether the queftion fhould 
be decided in a court of Jaw or equity, in my judge 
ment, oar right is clear and indifputable. Your 
argument, to prove that we are not entitled to a 
commiffion on the refal*, bccauf* it it not exprefslv

To confider the fubjeft upon the principles of the commiffioners were to perform thefe fervi
uily. I truft that there are few who will quedion without any compenfation or reward}? It is cle
e fincerity' of the commiffioners when they aflert, beyond a doubt, that the refala was direfted by i
It they WCre aftuatcd by the motives tbev have Ippiflirnre. thrnuoh F*vnur tn the ncririnn<>r. i

equit
the
that they

Adams, his life therein, and fell the reverfion to 
the higheft bidder, on the fame terms that the former 
fale was made, and that the treafurer deliver up 
any monies, certificates, or fecuriiies, which msy 
have been paid in virtue of the former fale."

Can it be imagined by any reafonable man, that
fervicei 

clear, 
the

on the refal*, bccauf* it it not exprefslv that thev were aftuated by the motives they have Ifgiflatnre, through favour to the petitioner, and 
by law, fcarccly defervw to be conGdered. fuggeftcd when they were making the fales j the not from any fault or mifinanagement of the corn-

in*
riven Dy 1»W, 1^*1^17 V*IV»T»» •»» •»- «>»»v».w« ._u...._ ....-•. .~»^ **».* >MB»U.& u*» .-.»., >u« «vt uum may laun or iimuiiiiBgcniciu 01 me u
The two and an half per cent, commiffion was given icafons were affigned at the time; they were then miffionen. Can it be fuppofed that it wai the
in an aft paffed in January 1781, and it is never af- tranfafting the puolic bnfinefs for a ftr ditm al- tention of any one member of the general affembly,
terwnrds mentioned in any law direfting the fale of lowanc*. The file of Nanticoke manor wai the firft that the commiffion on the refale was not to be
confiscated property | fo that if it proves any thing, upon which a commiffion was drawn; and as the paid? The bond of the purchafer at the former fale
lc will pro*e llut we *ve not t^tuM l« » coamjiMM, aft was paflcd after they left Annapolis, it wai not wai taken, lodged in the treafury, and the greater



-
part of the certificates, for which the property w« 
jold, had been paid.

I come now to fpe»k of the comtniffion on the re- he had done the whole ? 
fales direaed by you to bt 
eftablilh funds, tec. Thi« amounts to £.218 3 
and arifei on the refale of the property fold under 
different aas oftffembly, and purchafed at the firft 
fales by different perfoni.* To enable the reader 
to form an opinion on this fubjeft, it is'neceffary 
that that clanfe of the aft, tinder which the refalea 
were difeaed, (hould be pnblifhed. " And be it

"   . r ' * 
warrant the perfon who was to do tV.e buCucft in de: . «oft preffing and important public femcrt. 
Idl " h " d°

V*-. .
?I !! dJl5 " Th £", d°in8 "" Mf tht *""*• " if "mmmiffioner, in jullice and equity, ought to ha«4 
he had Hone the whole ? It i, anfwered, ceruinl been allowed a. much fj . . --_  _ ..__.__ mw -B  »»»»*»* »» **» ^%.ii&ioly 

made, under the aa to not; but this is not the matter in difpute. The 
amounts to £.218 3, queftion is more properly dated when it ia pat apon 

this footing: An agent is employed by his principal 
to do a particular piece of bnfinefs for a ttipulated 
reward ; the bnfinefs is undertaken by the agent, 
and proceeded on until it is almoft finifhed ; allthe 
trouble is gone through, all the expence incurred, 
and fcarcely any thing remains to be done j difficnl-

that 
ervicei 
i clear, 
by the 

and 
e com- 
the in- 
embly, 

to bo 
ner fale 
greater

^ff fcj v ------ r t f f f f _• ft • * A • • F o ----- — — .— ww w»». y ^«« •••••••-

epafted, That every pnrchafer of confifcated Briulh ties anfe, and application is made to the principal, 
property, who hath not given bond, (hall give bond to know what is to be done : can the principal, in 
Wore tbe firft day of April next, with fuch fecurity this laft ftige of the bofineli, appoint a third perfon, 
as the commiffioners for the fale and preservation with power to fay that the bufinefs (hall not be com- 
Of confifcattd Britilb property, under the direaion pleted in the manner firft agreed, and fo defeat the a- 
of the intendant of the revenue, fliall require, for gent's right to the ftipulated reward i Can the princi- 
the payment of the purchafe money with intereft, P»l, at this ftage of the bnfinefs, direa, that every thing 
agreeably to the contraft, payable on the firft day be begun and done a fccond time, without any new 
of January, feventeen hundred and ninety, with in- reward, or for the reward firft flipulated only ? Can 
terelt annually, to commence from the firft day of he, at this ft age of the bofinefs, difmifs his agent 
September laft ; which indulgence of payment till withoat milking him compenlation for his tervices ? 
the year feventeen hundred and ninety, (hall not If a com pen fat ion is to be made, ought it to be any 
extend to fnch bonda as may be drawn for the to- thing ftiort of the (Updated reward, when it is con- 
demption of emiffions of June feventeen hundred fidered that the agent has been at more trouble, and 
and eighty, but they (hall be paid at the fame time incurred greater expence, than if no difficulty had 
as others drawn, notwithftandmg the time of pay- arifen, and the bufinefs had been completed agicca- 
jnent mentioned in fufch bonds ; and if any pur- bly to the original contract ? If thefe qucllioni 
chafer or purchafera of confifcated Britifh property 
lhall neglea or omit to give bond .with fecurity as 
aforefaid, on or before the firft day of April as 
atorefaid, the intendant of the revenue is h'reby 
aathorifcd and empowered, and exprefsly direaed 
to enforce, by the mode direaed by tbe ninth claufe 
of the aft paffed April fefflon, feventeea hundred 
and eighty-two, entitled, An aft refpecYmg claims 
to confifcated Britifti property, and to direa ,the 
commiflioners in certain cafes, payment of the prin 
cipal and intereft due by cor.traft from fuch pur 
chafer or purchafers, if the faid intendant (hall
judge fuch "purchafe^or purchafers 'able to pay the 
fsoe, and if unable tmt contr ift lhall be void, and 
ftall be fo declared by the faid intendant, and the 
property (hall be expofed to a fecond file by the 
commiffioners aforefaid, under the direaion afore 
faid, for current money,. or ajl certificates before 
mentioned, payable the firft day of January 1790, 
with iateieft annually." From a view of this claufe 
itii apparent thtt no fale ought to have been de- 
clited void, and a refale direaed, unlefs the our- 
chafer was unable to pay. The evidence, on which 
yon declared thefe fales void, and direfted refales, 
hai never yet been difclofed to the public. Some 
certain and fixed ru'e ought to have been purfired by 
you in judgir.g of the ability or inability of the pur 
chafer. Mere will and pleafure ought not to have 
been the guide. By exercifing an arbitrary ditcrc- 
tion, by deciding at random and without proper 
inquiry, great injury has been done to the public 1 ; 
and the commiffioners have bren compelled unuajja 
rib to perform two fervices at a greit and heavy ex- 
pence, and I will undertake to fay in cafes «,here 
tbe purchafers were not unable to pay. On the 
former (A<>, when the porchafers refufed or neglea 
td to give bond agreeably to the terms of fale, the 
commiffioners WCre authorifed to declare the file 
void, and to fell the property again, or to hold the 
purchafer liable. I believe it will not be denied 
that the property in the inftaaces referred to, fold 
extnvagantly high, and greatly beyono its aaual 
worth. Impreffed with this opinion, the commif 
fion en made it a rule to infill on the fale, hold the 
nutchafen to their conttafts, add ,rej?a, without 
diflin&ion, every application to reiel the property. 
Upon a coi fidtra'ion of all cucnmftancci, this was 
denned the mod eligible line of condua, not ooly 
btcaufe it wai the mod advantageous to the ftate, 
but becauf,' if any one purciafcr had ever been in-, 
dnlged with a refale, every one who had given a high 
price for property purchafed, and had made an '

the
cannot be anfwered in the affirmative, the right of 
the commiffioners to the commiflion' Contended, for, 
mnft be granted. It has been obferved that «« if on 
every reule a new commiffion was to arife, it would 
be obvioufly the intereft of the officer to multiply 
fales, and of courfe not to finifti the bufir.cft." To 
tnis it is anfwered, that the commiflnntrs have not, 
by their condua, at any time, (hewn a difpoution 
to multiply fales, nor have they ever contended fcr 
fnch an abfurdity, that on tvtrj rtfa.lt a new com 
miffion was to arife ; and it is denied that in any 
cafe, the fale was vend, if bond was not given im 
mediately.

It is admitted that equity would confider the 
whole circumtlances of the cafe, and determine what 
was juftly due, independent of ftifulations for re 
ward. This doarine will operate moft powerfully 
againfi yon, and the juftice of it cnanot be dilpnted 
lithe commiflioners arc tnritled to receive an equi 
table compenfdtion for their f-rviccs, independent 
of ftipulations for reward, much is llill due to 
them. They have not charged any commiffion on 
many fales which have been made where benji were 
not taken, although no imputation of mifcocdud or 
mifminagement has been, or can be, made aga'mll 
them in thefe cafes. By an aa ot Aptil leffion 
1782, c. 59, the comrniffiunera were direftcd to 
fell the referves in St. Mary's, Charles, Baltimore, 
and Harford counties, and on Monocacy manor in 
Frederick county, and Gunpowder, North-Raft, and 
Elk manots ; and nlfo thole parts of the manors in 
St. Mary's, Charles, Kent, and Worcefter counties, 
which then remained unfold, for fpecie, one third to 
to be paid in thirty days, one other third in two 
years, and the refidue in three year*, from the uay 
of fale. A preference wai given by the a£l to te 
nants on manors, and fettlers on referves,, of pur- 
chafing fuch parts of any manor or relcived lands 
as they were then fettled on, upon paying fuch rea- 
fonable and moderate valuation th.rclor, as the 
commiflioners or perfons nominated by them mould, 
on oath, determine. In confequencc of this aft 
the commiflioners proceeded to have the Kufinefs 
done. Attendance was given in Cecil, Harford, 
Baltimore, Frederick, Charles, and St. Mary's 
counties | proper perfoni were appointed, and qua 
lified, to make the valuations ot the different trails 
and lots to be fold ; the valuations were made, and 
in many cafes bonds were taken agretitble to thefe 
valuations. For all thefe fervices which were at 
tended with a heavy expence, the coramiffione.s 
have never received one milling. No additional 
labour remained to be done by them, but to take

been allowed mi much for hia fervices as yet have1 
been paid, in time tf ptatt, when the bafioeff wai 
Icfs difficult, and attended with much lets expence 
and trouble. You hate beaded that your' account of 
fales of confifcated property amounted to £.154,296, 
fold by yon between March and November, to up. 
wards of 1500 perfons, has been 14d before the 
general aiTcmbly, and fettled by the auditor. It ia 
admitted that the grofs amount of your fales amount! 
to that fum ; but it is a h& that the referves in Bal 
timore and Harford counties, and the* manor ia 
Czcil county, containing upwards of 100,000 acrea 
of land, have been fold by-you without previo«i» 
furveys, and bonda taken from the purchafers for at 
fuppofed groft fum,' and the, quantity of acres left 
to be afcertained at a future period. Thofe who 
have a knowledge of this fuhjea, who are ac 
quainted with the number of perfons who have 
paffed their bonds, and the quantities of land for 
which they have been given, are convinced that the 
deductions, upon an actual furvey,' will be confi- 
derablrj and that there is not nearly thebdantity 
of land fold for which bonds are takeh. , Yet upba 
this grofs amount you have charged commiffion and 
paid yourfelJ, when you were both creditor and 
pay-matter, not only without furveys previous to the 
lale, but without waiting until they could be mads 
and the quantity of each purchafer afcertained 5 and
that i here are many difpotes bttwcen the porcoalera 
is a faa that cannot be denied, - ' • '

You aftert, that the commiffioners fold property' 
where the ftate's title was dilputeil, and where there 
was reifon to fuppofe tht rUim* fet up to'i* were not 
without foundation. You allu<le, 1 ^refame, to the 
property (old Charles Kidgely and company, and which 
you JireQed to be refold. A ftate ot the cafe will 
tnable the public to judge ^f the motives which ac 
tuated the cominifTioner who attended the (ale, and 
ajlo of tht propriety of your consult in directing a re 
lale of that property. The fale w*s in the month of 
February 178*, of a lot of Und in Baltimore county, 
contaiuing 610 acrrs, which belonged to the Netting- 
ham Company, for f. 7 j»o bUck money. At the 
time of the fale three different claims were made to the 
property ; colonrl Ramfcy had tak-n the opinion of 
able council, who a«Viled him that the ftate's title was

ood. It was apparent that if the property was /old, 
to the claimi, it mult »ffect the price of it, and

goo 
tui'

im 
prudent a'nd hart'y bargain, would have expected the
Utne indulgence; and upon every rcftle there mull the bond ot the purchafer where it had not been 
have been a certain lols to thr public. No atten- given before, upon hi. application for a titling to 
tion was wanting in the commifTnners, nor any ex- the regiller of the land office, and to give the riding.
pence fpared by them, to induce a compliance. 
Notice was given in the Gazettes fro:n time to time, 
and attendance frequently given in Baltimore-town, 
in the neighbourhood of which moll ot the delin 
quent purchafcr) redded, to take bonds, but in a 
great mcafurc without effcft. Some urged, that 
'hey were creditors of the public, and that the Hate 
ought to difcount their claims; others, that the 
property purchafed was different from what they ap 
prehended ; and others, that claims were made 
which ought to be fett'ed. Theft f«as were often
tt^fc known to you, and joui advice to the com- penfation for thefe fervices, as any citizea of
toiffioneri wa», to po'ftnone bringing fuits, and to flat* is entitled to the property he hai acquired
fi«ie thefe circumftances to the general affcmbly, der fanaion of law? In my judgment no hegeneral
Jj»t they might take the fubjea into confederation 
Thu was done feffion after fcffion, and lifts of thofe 
*ho had refufed and tegltrard to bond, prefentcd, 
luting the reafons of each individual purchafcr for 
Jot bonding. Nothing final was done until Novem- 
b» fcffion 1784, when the »a to cftablifti fundi.

Thefe fales, according to my calculation, would 
have amounted to about £. 30,000, and the com 
miffion on them ot courle would be £. 750* The in 
tendant refufed to confirm the valuations, becaufe, 
in his opinion, they were too low ; and it mull be 
admitted that in many inHances th«y were too low ; 
but, I believe, it will be found that by making the 
proper allowances, for the difference between fpecie 
and certificates, agreeable to lit rott tftxcba»gt t 
that hi« fales of this property have bren equally low. 
Are not the commiffioners as jullly entitled to a com- '   ' ' ' ' ' -'  --••—-- of the

un- 
honeft

man. will difpute their right, though no charge was 
ever made by them.

To prove that we are not entitled to a commif 
fion on any relale. it ia urged, that if the legislature 
hatt intended any commiflion, left than two and an 
half per cent, would have been given t that one and

paired.  It is aflted, if any rule of confcience will an half per cent, waa thought enough for the in
tendant, and that no more would have been given 
to the commiffioncrj, had it been in the view of the* Clarltt Kitfsih,' nnj Ct. £. 7320 llatl iiie*ij. 

C«W/ fdtr Adamt, £. f 50 ' army artifctittt. Cttrltt 
Crwra//, £.,835 arm. > (triifcate>. . 7amet r<""*» 
h 173 trmy ttrlifeiaii ArttnUld M'jHfltr, £. 1637 
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» ttrttftatit undtr ibi t&it rfiabljjbfunJi, ft

legiflature, that they would be paid in fpecie.   It 
ia anfwer that if, during tbt war, when our affairs 
wore the moft threatening af ped, it was neccffary 
that three commiflioncrs fliould be appointed   to 
cany into effect the indentions of thf legrflature, end 
t'p Aiake fpcedy falci of the property to anfw<r the

-  -

that the ft»te would be greatly injured. To prevent 
this injury to the ftate, colonel Ramfey agreed to war. 
rant the ftate's title; and in confcquence of this, the 
property fold for the (urn before mentioned. The aft 
which dirtcled the commiflioners not to 'ell any property 
bur what they we>e fully and clearly f.tiified belonged to 
Britifti lunjefts, is nut th« law under which this pro 
per.y was fold, nor is there any fuch clanle in tbe aft 
directing the UU ol tl.is property. If it IhouU be in 
filled that this conduit oujht to have been obferved in 
all cafes, it mult be allowed that the condua of tbe 
commiffiuner was jurtifimle, not only becaufe the pro 
perty wou'd have fold for a mere trifle, if tbt rigbt </* 
ibi fan tnly had been fold, but becaufe, ia ths words 
of the ait, the claims, in the opinion of the commit*.  
fioner, did ml afptar It kt tuiU gnundid in Mmv IT iq*iljt 
n»r <uiirt ibtifnto *J ibi (immifimtr bad nafau ti btlitvt 
wWV kt admiUid kj tkt ftatral affcmbj. But Ijii at. 
tmtion to the intrreft of the ftate, and his endesvoura 
to promote its welfare, have been (rufhated by youp 
interpofition. One ol the claimants who purchaled a 
dormant claim for a final) confutation, lias fi'ed hia 
bit! in chancery ; but without waiting th: event of 
the fuir, anJ without endeavouring to purchafe tbe 
rights of the claimants, or to make any compromife* 
which would tend to the advantage of the public, you 
direfled a nfale of tbt fmli'i ngbt it tbt la*d\ and be. 
ing fold, iui)jccl to the claims, and under the incum- 
brance of tiie lint in chancery, it fold only for £. 910. 
It is now immaterial whether the ftate had a title or 
notj if ti.e <Uimsare not fuppoit.tble, the ft^te can 
not <>e benefited. Suits weic commenced by your di* 
region againlt Mr. M'Alifter, Mr. Croxall, «nd Mr. 
Young ^ the two latter were taken, the former eicapcd 
the vigil,nee of the fhcriff. He is a refident of North- 
Carolina, and, according to information which I can 
not doubt, is in affluent circumdancei. 1 conceive it- 
could not have been a matter of difficulty to haw 
brought fuit againft him therr, and to have recovered 
the money. In the other inftances no fuit vris di 
rected, hut a refale ordered. If (uit had been brought, 
the ftate mult have had this advantage, that upon 
judgment being recovered, which may be at the fiift 
term, nil ihtf property of tbe debtors could have been 
taken in execution, befidcs that purchafed from the 
public, the title to which can never be diverted out of 
the Itate, until payment of the whole purtliafe money. 
It may he Uid, that this inuft have diftrefled, or per. 
haps ruined, the purchafers, nut howevor laudable it 
may be in the ftite to he thus merciful, it certainly never 
can he urged is a reafon that the commiflioners fhould 
trunfaa the public bufindi without any compenfjtion 
whatever.

Little need be faid to expofe the futility of tbe fe-, 
cond objection to the account. According to cultom, 
the fum has been exaggerated I believe the lift or' 
balances, on the books ot the commiflioners, for which . 
bonds were not given, and 01 *rhich a commilfion haa 
been charged, amounts nearly to £.10,0005' but when' 
fact i are limed, I flatter myfelf that there will not be 
a doubt entertained of their right to the commiffion. 
Under the acl y> eftiblifh funds. &c. if bond* were not 
given by a particular day, the purchafrri were to be 
fued, or refale* direaed. You examined the lift, were 
of opinion the purchafers w:re able to pay, and di- 
lecled fuitt to be brought. The accounts were drawn . 
off, and put into the naivls of the attorney-general i 
fuita have been commenced on the accounts, ana 
judgments recovered for a great part of thofe debts. 
It apiieats to me that ntf" reafonable' man, comi>et«pt 
to decide, will, upon examining thelaws under which,; 
tlie" comm'uTioueri a^led, heuutt to (ay, that, who

* 11
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Iheir KCOUnbi were Rated, the balance! afcertaineJ, 
and the (uiti commenced, they are «n««'ed lo *"e 
commiflion. The bufmefi at to ittm u fimlhed and at 
at end. It it .(.knowledge.! that if any purchafer 
ftould deny the purchafe, it it incumbent on the com- 
m'.flionera to prove it, to entitle them to the commif- 
fion i it it acknowledged that Stephen Steward, anJ 
company, are charged with the fum you mention on 
the commilTionen bookt, and that they do not know 
who the company are, but they know very well who 
Stephen Steward it. You fay that he deme* having 
purchafed the property, and that the commiflionen 
cannot provt he did, and that they do not know who 
wai the purchafer, and all thii you aflert with a* much 
confi lence and "effrontery at if you believed one word 
of th« matter. The circumftaiicri ol the fale were re- 
preiented to you by me, and you aTterwardi converfed 
with major Yatet on the fubjeft, (at you informed 
me) and you were convinced that the fale w« t»** 
JUt ma.le, and that Mr. Steward had purchafed the 
property j you examined the account of the falei re 
turned by major Yatet. who fold the property, and 
found that Stephen Steward, and company, were 
charged with if $ and you were allo informett hy a gen- 
tlrman, in my prelence, that he wat a bidder at the 
fale againft Mr. Steward tor fome ol this property, and 
that Mr. Steward actually did purchafe it. In con'e. 
quence of thif, you wrote a letter to the commiflioner* 
and direfted thtm to bring luit againft all who mould 
rot >«ond by the i Oth of September, and enclofida lift 
in which Mr. Steward it included. You denied, be 
fore the « ouncil, that there had been any falet in thii 
cafe, but upon my producing your letter, and dating 
all the circumftamet of the cafe, every doubt wat re- 
raowd. When tht account! were made out and de- 
livrrtd to the attorney general, th« c»fe wat ftated to 
him, and he did not entertain a doubt that the lUte 
could recover the money. It it clear that YOU were 
ot the faaM opinion, or you would have ordered the 
property to be refold. Can any man of candour be- 
lieve that in thui endeavouring to criminate the com- 
snilTioneri, you can be actuated by worthy motive* f 

Your third or-jtftion to the account it ftill more fri- 
Moching but rooted prejudice, and difap-

 V'-Vp!,*; * George-town, oaobe-tion for fervices where no charge hai been made, i I . .. , , 7 , , 7M 
have (hewn, th« according to your Rate of the queltion Jnft arrived, in the Patowmack Planter, from London 
and reafoning uoon the full objection, that when your and for file, hy the package, and in invoicei fr01I! 
     -_..._xv.i .u-    ..r.«-.r.  " - 300!. to 700! fterling each, '

LARGE quantity of goodi, confiding chiefly 
of coarfe woollent, ofnabrigi, brown rollt. and
i«r»ri.l — ...iMlA* f*..(t. *~.l_.._ __ _t_ _ n '

erroriare corrected, the commilTioners would be enti 
tled to more than they have contended for. Your fe- 
cond objection cannot be confi-lered ai ferioui, any 
further than mv admiflion, that it it incumbent an the 
commiflionen to prove the falei,' in cale any of tuem 
fhould be den-ed. In the inftance you ruve mention, 
ed, which I believe to be the on'y one, they proved it, 
by written evidence, to the (aritfaftion of the council.

other ufeful articlet. Caih, tobacco^ wheat, date' c"«r" 
tificatti, or final fettlementi, will be taken in payment" 

/ FORRESTand STODDBKr. '

Annapolii, October 14., 1715. 
Your thiid and fourth objection* are groundleft, ar.d By virtue of a decree of the high court ot chancrro

we the fubfcribert, nominated and appointed for th« 
purpole, will offer for fale, at pub ic vendo?, on 
Tuelday the 71)1 of November next, on tht premiici 
for ready money, '

T H E houle and lot, the late dwelling of Mrs. De 
borah Wilkim, and now in the occupation of 

Mr. William Witkini; it it Ctuated on South eaft. 
ft reef and the corner ot Charlet Krcet. A conveyance' 
will be made to toe purchafer or purthalen in fee 
Cmple.

volout. _ . . 
pointed malice and refentment could prompt a man to 
make the objection. Neither Mr. Hollyday or mylelf 
owe.1 the ftat* one (hilling at the time pur account wat 
pafled. So that if there wai any folidity in your ar- 
gomenti, they do not apply | and yet you have ha- 
zarded an alfcition tb»t the coramifnonert have taken 
* credit to tlie year 1790. But I deny that your rea- 
foning ii founded upon the principle! of law or juftice. 
In a free govunment. where juftice ought ever ti be 
impartially admmifteicd, no dilk'ncYion can he marie be- 
twcen itititiceni. I lie it!e.t *a quite familiar to you, 
but every man who wifhei to ro.«ke the law of the land 
the i ule ot hit conduit ruuft abhor and deleft tht prin 
ciple. You were informed, during the invettigation 
of our account, that neither Mr. Hollyday nor my- 
felt were indetted to the public, and yet you will per- 
fift in arguing agaii>ft the conviftion of your own un« 
deirtinding  > d confcicnce, and againft the irrcfiltible 
evidence of factt. With your ix*»ti modefty you de. 
clarr, that you, who are a flat* man, never could have 
thought of lu^ii an expedient at the dying out money 
in teitificatei. Your reliance on the ignorance of the 
public mo ft b« great indeed I Have you not, both in 
your ^ublic and private capacity, been engaged in thii 
traffic lor (ome time ? Yoor late letter to Mr. Miller 
it evidence againlt ycu. St HmittJ (I cannot lay un 
bounded) it tbi i*ftnntj (and 1 may add the memory) 
if ma* I

Your fourth obj-cYion to the acccunt it, that a 
quantity of coal and ore at the Lancafliire worki hai 
not been accounted lor in .<ny manner to the ftate. It 
'it .iflonifhing that tni* matter mould ftill be infilled on, 
after t e explanationi that havt been given to it. The 
comm flioncri early in the month oi April I7ti, when 
thry firft took poflrflion of the property belonging to 
the Pnncipio Company, agreed with Mr. Thomat Ruf- 
fell, who wot our of the company, and had been ma 
nager tor them, to carry on th.- worki on behali of the 
Hate, and to account with the public for the produce 
and piofitt. In SeptenV er 1781, the work* were (old; 
but the coal and ore then on hand were not (old, at wai 
infifted by Mr. Kuflel!, an'l tfie commiflioner who at 
tended the fale ( the |.uixh»(er of the Lancafhire fur 
nace claimed it, and alleged that he bought all the 
property on the land called Huck'i Range, or Lanca. 
(hire Furnace, except tlie nrgroet, livijltdt, and hour- 
hold furniture i it wat infilled, on the other hand, that 

1 be bought the property with an exception of the ne 
groes, flick, and houftioM furniture, and thui the dif- 
pnte aiofe. Mr. Ru(Tell claiming the coM and oie on 
Dehalf ol thr ftate, and Mr. Garretfon, hy virtue of hit 
purchafe of the Lancalhire furnace j colonel Ramf-y, 
>vho wai convinced it had not been told, wrote to Mr. 
Garretfon to deliver it up, and informed him, at the 
fame timr, that if he couln make it appear lhat he had 
a.right to it, lie mould be paid for it. It remained 
under the care and management of Mr. Rufl'ell until 
the month of February 17!!, when it wai told, and 
tiat been accounted tor hy the commiflioneri, lo far at 
it came to their knowledge. It it alleged that then it 
a deficiency ttill unaccounted for, the quantity being 
ntUih left in February 17!!, than in Septeinl>cr 17(1. 
If it it Co,* Mr. KufTc.'l, and not the comnuffionen, it 
accountable \ but I cannot luppofe tint thii gentleman 
who wai imcrcfled in tl.c property, and a mm of fair 
reputation and chartclT, wai privy to any watte or 
improper application of it. Ycu may remember, that 
vou have acknowledged, that from tettimony which 
li>c been dil.loled upon the arbitration between the 
ftate and Mr. Garretfon, you wert of opinion, that ho 
had no right io it.

I have now gone through your ohj«cliont to tht ac-
, Count, (o far at you hive made them known, and I

' v fatter Myklr, thit I have net only (hewn, that the
right ol the commifTionera to the commiftiou contended
for ii not only lupportabk, on the princlplei of law ind
equity, ' but that tbiy are juftly entitled to comptnfa-

without foundation. You fay that the goiernor't opi 
nion, (o far ai it refpettt the prefent controverfy, agreet 
in fubftance with your own. Whether it doei or not, 
I will not undertake to lay j but I never luppoled him 
to be under the influence of prejudi-e. It he milu  - 
derftood the the lubject ai you did, it it no wonder 
that he fhould have thought the claim itnreafpnable. 
But your reafoning it different, and it it etfi'.y diderni- 
ble. Hit excellency feemitobe miltaken in point offafl 
ai to Nanticoke manor, beca.if- the firft fale, on which" 
commiflion wai charged, wat complete and finilhed } 
anJ I take it for granted, that the oblervation I made 
refpec-ting the coal and ore mull have efcaped hit ex-
cellency't recollection, or it could never have made a October «6, 
part of hit protett. It it observed in thr proteft, that By Tirtieof a writ of vtnditimt nrfimat to me di reded 
it doei not appear to be juft, that a commiflion fhould from Anne-Arundel rounty cuurt, will be f xp .fed 
be charged on property which ftill remains iiijtttUJ and 
in emtitgttiy. Whether the e worJt were meant to 
include the whole lift of balance!, even in cafet where 
judgment hn been obtained, or the difputed fale* only, 
it uncertain. If the latter only are i>omted at, it it to 
be obferved, that property hat been fold, for which luin 
are depending, upon the falei of winch a commiflion 
will be due, fhould the fuiti be determined in favour
of the ftate. It wu obferved to the governor and _ 
council, that thii commiflion, it wai thought, wou.d Arnapolii, OAober 14, 17(6.
be equal to any trifling deduction! which her at er To be S O L D, by A U C I' I O N, lor ready money
might be adjudged proper to be maJe upon a future  * fl"  '- ''    ..i--»«.:.  ~* *•-  ">- -- - -'
fettlement, on account of claimt ordifputet) and the
eommiffioneri alfo exprefled their willuigntlt to give
bond and (ecurity to be aniwerable for any luch de-
duclioni.

In the difcuflion of thii fu'-jefl, I believe, it will not
be thought by my countrymen that any inlult hat been
offered to their undcrttanuing, or that I have contend 
ed for any thing which I did nut, in my judgment
and confcience, believe to be jullly due. When the
fuhjeft it rightly tinderftood, a decifion, the 11 oft un 
favourable that could have taken place, would have
made the difference of ninety poundt only, to me.
Thofe who know me, will not be led to believr, that I
could havi been tempted by any thing lo defpicible, to

to public We, on Wednelday the Jth d»y of No. 
vernier next, at the houle of E.izv>eth Lufby, jj. 
miniftran ix of Jacob Lufby, Jecealed,

ON E negro girl, aged 45 yean, a walnut defk, one 
ditto table, an I a looking glaft, for rea.ly cilh 

only. The fale to begin at io o'clock.
J D/.V DSTKIMRT, fheriff 
/ of Anne-Arundel county.

at thr dvr.lling phnUtion of Mr. Thjinas Beir.l 
near Queen-Anne, on I hurlday the oth day of No- 
Yember nrxt,

I N B country born negro flaves, men, women, 
and children. The above negroei are fold hy 

the conf;nt of Mr. Thomai Beard, to dtlcliaree * 
mortgage to the fubfcrioer. ^

_ , / ALLEN QUYNN.

N

Oft-jber
H E trultett of the late concern of Melln. n»Vnei 
and Kiilgaie, rrqueft a jjeneral meciiog or me 

creditor!, at P»rt- To^acco>town, in Charlei county, on 
Monday the ijth day ol November next. /

hazard my character and reputation. But my integii- 'T1 H I S ii to give notice, that there are three piecei 
ty doei not depend on the aflertion of a man, who ii X ol c loath in my |K>flellion, that wit brought to 

' ' " "" ' the fulling-mill of Gi'leon Gar\, f.iur or five year* a,-o,
The owner or owneri are defiicd to tak« tliem .-wiy 
andjaychyrgj,.^ /

ELIZABETH GARY.

ailing in the triple capacity of ttcuftr, farlj 
In my conduct, I have avoided the reproachet of my 
own heart, and 1 truft that I (hall efcape the centure ot 
the world.

G. DUVALL. 
Annapolii, OAober 15, 1716.

[T« */ "

•rj
Broad-Crerk, October ai, 1-86.

ALL perfont indebted to the eftate of the lite 
Knoch Magruder, aie drfired to make im nediate

it are re-p ymcnt, and thofe who Juve claimf again* 
quelle.i to/Vnd tiMn in 'egnlly attelled, to

* D> M AGKUDER, executor.

LOST, on Saturday the fixth d:«y of October, 1786, 
a final fetttement C E K r I f i C A T .- , gr nttd 

to Hrrhi'-ild Johnlon, jun. figned by John Pie:<.e, 
commiinoner, and countc flgnrd hy John Wh i«, al- 
fiftjmt-commilTioner, for one hundred anJ tw-niy dol 
lar*, the date an^ num'-.er unknown $ thii to t   lore. 
warn all perfoni from punhifny, ur taking any af. 
fignment tor the above certificate.

w J ^ WALTER JOHNSON.

BOSTON, Stfttmliir i<).

A L E T T B R from a gentleman at fcxrter, the 
141(1 inft. fay i, " They (the notert who were 

made pn loner*) have been examined fome of them 
appeared extremely humble and aftumed they were 
led into the m.(chief by artful and defigning men, who 
have kept themlelvet out of the way. The greater 
part rr re lea fed, and feat home ; but fix of the mod 
culpable are in prifon, and are to be brought betore the 
(uperior court to-morrow."

PHILADELPHIA, OBtkir \-!t . 
We learn from Kentucky, that 1500 men, regularly 

draughted from thi different fettlementi and townfhipi 
of that ciirtrift, have actually marched on an expedition 
againlt thi Wabafh Indiani. They are to rendicvoui 
at the Fall* of the Ohio, and to be commanded by that 
diflinguifhed warrior and partilan, General Clarice, of 
Virginia, whom the Indiani dread and ftyle the Dig 
Knife.
Mxlr*M if a htttrjnm  » tfttr M tin RafiJt tfOHi, It

f gtntltmtn in tkii city.
" Camp, near the Kapidi of Ohio, Auguft, 15, 1716. 

" I have the pleafure to inform you, our troopi tram 
the Miame arrived at thii place on the i rth infUnt, and 
yetterday we begin to hut In about one month I ore- 
fume we will complete our building and finifh a flock- 
ad«. A few dayi fince, fome horiet were Itolen from 
the neighbouring inrubitanti, but whether by Indian*, 
or a party of negroci who ran away about that time, 
it not alcertaincd ; the former, however, beiri the 
blame. On the loth of next month general Claike 
marchei into the Indian coun'iy with a powerful army t 
He proceed* immediately to their townt, which he in 
tend* laying in afhei, deftroy theii corn, kill and fcaip , ' A - i - -, 
ai many ai lie may conquer. Thii (courge they juftly explanatory Of (hat part of the ch.lf- 
defirrve, for immediately after, and at the time of the ». r of »K. r; tv nf AnnanoUc 
treaty, held at the Miame, they killed an. plundered . OI . Clly_9r A O napOHS 
the inhabitantt. The fettlen at Kentucky have loft 
upward* ol five hundred horiet during the lumroer.  
ShoukTibii expedition be crowned with fuccefi, it will 
givexpcajLe to our frontier! for thii year at leaft, and 
ptftatotal flop to treatiei hereafter, which it feemi 
hai anfwered no other purpofe than that of (pending 
public money, and lerving the private purpofe of a few
t\»ft >ntrtfT ir\ + w\ *•

T H E R E it at the plantation of 
rhomai Rutland, near Anni- 

polii, taken up ai a ftray, a bia k 
H O R S E, branded on th- neir 
Ihouliler and butto k fomething like 
HB, on the off outtock thui 17, hu 

__ _ Sji fnip and a ftar in hit torch ad, 
fhort m.in-'aiui twitch tail, about lourte;n hands high, 
ai»i fuppofed to be ten yean old. The owner rrny 
have him again on proving property and paying 
chargei. ^

October 3, 1786. 
OTICE is hereby given, that 
a petition will be prclentcd to 

the general aflembly, at their next 
feflion, praying that an ad may pals,

N

relates to the rcfidence of the eledors 
or free voters thereof. 3 8 w

N OTICE U hereby gi.en, that we intend to 
take the depofitioni of wiineflei to eftabltfh the

QElober 26.
defining men."

AN N APOL ISj
QAober 13, i 7 |6.

MR. JENIFER being in Dorcheftcr county, 
attending bufincft directed by the general aflem- 
hly to bt done, requiflt that the public judgment may 
be fufpendtd upon the (ubjecli in controverly between 
him ami hit adverfcriet, until he hai an opnonunity of 
examining and anfwering them.___/ ^^

&c, tmtlttd, vrill ** iuftrtU it ,ur

the will of Notley Maddox, late of Charlei county, de. 
ceafed, and to eftablifh our right to lam'i deviled 
from him, on Monday the twenty.feventh day of No 
vember next, at the houle ol Robert D. beinmei, in 
Port-Tobacco-town, of which- all perfoni concerned 
are defired to take notice.

« HENRY MADDOCKK, 
_______^ NOTLEYMADDOCKE^

Ueorge town, Augult 19 1786.

T H E inhabitant! of Montgomery county intend to 
prefent a petition to the next general alliembly, 

for two infpeftioni of tobacco^at George-town, in the 
laid county. ' F I w

ft*********************************

JNNJPOLIS: printed by F. mid S.   R E E N, at the POST-OFFICE, Frtntit-Street.
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TOBIR 26, 1786.

Charlei co*nry, September *o,

; . r Fo* SALE,
THE four following tnrfU of land, lying in Mont- " 

gomery county, about'twenty-five miles from
 George.town, and twenty from Frederick-town, Vie.. 
Conclulion and Number Ope, adjoining tracts, con 
taining three hundred and fixty acres, about one hundred 
and fifty of which are cleared land under good fences j 
the improvement! are, a good dwelling houfe, kitchen,

.barn, fitc. and about four hundred bearing fruit trees. 
Part.tkf Conclufion Increafed, contain ing two hundred 
and twenty-nine acres, about eighty of which are cleared 
land, with a isnall log dwelling houfe, ice. and a few 
fruit trees ; and part of Rich Land, containing three 
hundred and nineteen acres of unimproved land  , the 
foil of the whole of thefe lands is well adapted for com, 
wheat, or tobacco. CaOi or tobacco will be taken in 
payment i one fourth to be paid by the firft day of 
March nextj thre* years credit-will be given for the 
other three fourths, on giving bond on intereft, with 
approved fecurity. Any per Ion inclining to purchafe 
may fee the land by applyigg to Mr. Baker Howard, 
who live»/m the firft mentioned place.

4 ^ BENJAMINREEDER.

Chefter-toWn Races.

THE JOCKEY CLUB pnrfe ofSixrr GUINIAS 
will be run for over a courfe near Chefter-tov/n, 

on Wednefday the firft day of November next i and 
. on Thurfday the fecoitd, the refidue of the fupfcrip- 
tions.will be run for, the winning horfe the preceding 
day excepted ; the weights carried at both races will Ite 
agreeable to the ni!ei laid down by the Jockey Club 
at.Annapolis) any member of the Club may ftart a 
,horfe, m*re, or gelding belonging to any other per- 
fon, provided he pays no confideration tor the loan 
thereof, and ii folely to receive the benefit of the plate 
if he mould win.

The fubfcnben are requrfted to pay in their fub- 
fcriptiont to the lecrctary (Thomas Worrell) on or 
before the firft day't race i the riders all to be properly 
dreflied. The member* of the club are requefted to 
meet at the boule of Edward Worrell, in Chefter* 
town, on the day preceding the race precifely at twelve 
o'clock.

N. B. The firft day't race will be.f/ur mile beats, 
and the fecond two mile heats. > Y

October 17, 1716.
TobeSOLDat PUBLIC VKNDUE, on the 

loth day of November next,

A VALUABLE trait of land, containing 510 
acres, lying on Rock Creek, in Montgomery 

county, near colonel Magruiler't j there are about 100 ' 
acres cleared, on which it a fmall dwelling-houle, one 
40 feet tobacco houfc, a corn houfe, negro quarter, a 
good orchard, and about > or 10 acres of valuable 
meadow in grid, and there may be made 50 acret more 
with a Imill expence ; the foil is equal to any in that 
Settlement. The .terms will be made known on the day
offale. a v/ 1WX /\ THOMAS O. WILLIAMS.

October 7, 1786.

WANTED,

A PER SON well (killed in the uuuneb of an 
overfeer, particularly in the management of to.   

bacco, and would undertake to overlook three contigu 
ous plantations, with between twenty and thirty work 
ing bands, will meet with good encouragement, on 
application to the fubkriber, in George-town. One 
who underftands fomething of keeping accounts would 
be preferred, apd muft come well recommended lor hit 
capacity, to manage fucb an eftate. j w

  ^ JOHNMURDOCK.

Caroline county, Augufti5, 1786.

PUBLIC notke it hereby given, that a petition 
will be prefe/red to the next general aJTcrably, 

praying that an aft may pafs for the erecting the pub. 
lie buildings of laid county at Choptank Bridge.^ V
^i^i  M^^BM^M^B" ^"^-^^^^^^^"^ ^^ "  ^"^"^  ^ "**^  "^"" ^** 1^" ^^^"1^

Port-1 obacco, September 16, 1786.

T
H I S Is to give notice, that a petition will be> 
prefented to the next general aflembly, that part 

bl the main ro»d which l»»ds from Port-Tobacco to the 
old court-houle, may lie moved up a valley through the 
reverend Mr. Leonard Ntn'.t's plantation. O

.
, .-.!( , •, {.'•- -i! Oftobcril, \yU. •
Wantfed immediately, ...•&

,j. A$ an overfeeri '.-j.
i MAN that it well acquainted with tb« manaf*i 

J\, ment. of a number of negroes, and underltandt 
rarming i none need apply that cannot be well recom 
mended ; with or without a family will be immaterial ; 
§ood encouragement will be given to a man that un- 

erftands his bufinefi. Inquire of.tbe Printers. 4

To be R E N T E t), v'
A .VE R Y good grift-mill with two pair of ftooc*; 

bolting.cfotbM, and every thing convenient, with

SC

* large meadow, lying on the Haul of South river. 
Any perfon inclinable to cent may, have pofleffion in

» w
. FRANCIS RAWLINOS.

December.'

Annapolis, October 9, ., _

F ROM this day the fubfcriber intends to quit ta 
vern keeping, and hopes all his old cuftotncra will 

call on him and pay off their refpeftive accounts at he 
is in very great want of, money j he would be very

flad, fuch as cannot pay him would call and fettle 
y note or bond.
He begs leave to inform the public, that he intend* 

to keep a boarding- houfe by the year, half year, quar 
ter, month, week, or day, at realbnable at any genteel 

' boarding houle in town. Any gentlemen or lidies 
that will favour him in that w^y with their cuftora, 
may depend on bit doing every thing in hi* power to 
oblige. 0 *j

J ft GILBERT M1DDLETON.

' October 9, 1716.

I IN T E N D to petition the next general aflembly 
for reftitution of, or competition lor, that part of 

my confifcaied property which remaint unfold.
^ JOHN SilU TTLEWORTH.

T H I 6 is to give notice, that I intend to prefer a 
petition to the next general aflembly for in aft to 

confirm my right to part of a tract of land, called 
Bead's Goodwill, the late property of Henry Hunter, 
deceafed, whkh he deviled to be I old. S w

A THOMAS MORTON.

I N confequence of an advertifement of mine fore 
warning all perfons, indebted at either of my ftore* 

in Virginia or Maryland, from fettling any of their 
accounts with Mr. John Petty, that gentleman baa 
been pleafed to return for anfwer, that my prohibition 
was as unjuft as my allegation was without foundation j 
that it was with concern he found himfelf under the 
neceflity of entering into a public altercation about hit 
private affaiii, and (hould I periift in my uajuftifiable 
acculations, a full account of my tranucliont with, 
and conduft towards, Yates and Petty, would enable 
an impartial public to judge which of the parties had 
the greatelt realon to complain of ill treatment. X 
would beg leave to inform the gentleman, that it is at 
dilagreeable to me as it can poflibly be to him to ap 
pear in the public prints, though, at the fame time, 
very willing to appear any where to juftify that con- 
duct which I have and hope ever (hall be able to re 
concile to my own confcience. As be has now broached 
the matter, I infift on his laying before the public «v* 
r**sb£ to Yates and Petty, and truft I (hill be very 
eafily able to confute any untruths he may expect to 
impofe upon the publir, by an open and candid de 
finition of the fame \ that my prohibition is «*/V, is 
an aflertion as illiberal as 'tis ungrounded. 1 hope 
thofe gentlemen indebted as before mentioned, will 
pay no attention to Mr. Petty 1* requeft of paying their 
relocating accounts to him, at it will only involve the* 

 in law-fuits, for I am determined to fue every perlbn 
that hat or (hill pay any money to Mr. Petty (for 
deallngi at either of my ftoret previous to the fourth of 
February) Cnce the public notice 1 have given.

ff THOMAS RUTLAND.

September ts, 1716.

THIS is to give notice, that iundry of the inhibi- 
tan'.s of Montgomery, Frederick, and WaOiing- 

too counties, inW.id to prefent a petition to tha next 
general aflembly, for one more inflection for tobt^co, 
« George town, on Patowmack nter, A > w
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*«  // tltfa ,n Dtombtr 1/85.-

.«n piw^riy wer*T»v...._ . d until late in the year
1785 j ami you will alfo nnJ, that fomr of thr i«let
of property in thofc years were (ct ati.'c by you, and
refalttt d'reeled, after the pcfla^e ot the id to clU-
blifh luiidi, Sec. in 1785. If >ou wue as induf- 

if tit trious in >our inquiries alter truth at you have been duev.o-..i It it net a little ............ ..,,,,,. F.,,..
'-  in hunting up frivolous chargci againll the commif- ing /ourfcll the conimiffion, fiat the ii-.'t.inu 01 ui(V

fionert, you might f«ti fy yourfelt i.f the propriety  
of their conduct, without Ihiffinn a news-paper with t Giorgt Digits, Jtln Rratro Zrf>tot:xl>
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I have now gone tnrongn -your oKjiftioni to the ac- 
k . Count, fofcrat you have made them known, and I 

'• * fatter mylelf, that I have net only (hewn, that the 
right ol the commiflionera to the commiflion contended 
for i* not only lupportable, on the principle* of law mid 
equity, but that they are juftly entitled to compenla-

tion for Cervices where no charge hat be«n made i I . 17, t 7 8«.the balance* afcerta'ineJ, tion for femces where no charge hai own waae i » '/v.?.* v.<fc6Tgr>town, ...... ,
tne balance* accn » haye ft ttm ,ccord j ng to your ftate of the queltion Jnft arrived, in the Patowmack Planter, from London,

en" -«i eeafoning uoon th./ -* -Se0i~*- -*».--*« «*-M- --J*«*^|;rale, nj «*>--»lr-»^t*Afa. ianMceal it^

ANN A POL 13 R ACES.;;

O N Friday the.ioth of November, 1786, will be 
run for over the courfe near Annapolii, a fuh- 

fcription PURSE of «IXTY POUNDS, tree 
for any horfe, mare, or gelding, except the horfe 
winning the Jockey Club purfe; hem four milet each i 
four yeart •old to carry feven ftone, five yean alJ to 
carry (even ftone ten poundr, fix yean old to carry 
eight none feven. ponndi, aged nine ftone.

On Saturday the iith of November, a PURSE of 
THIRTY POU.NBS, free for any horfe, mare. 
or gelding, of three and four yean old, four yeart old 
to carry (even ftone, three ycart old a feather; heatt 
two milei each.

Any horfe winning two clear heati to be entitled to 
the purfe ; three horfet to Hart each day or noVace, 
the .winning horfe the fir ft day excluded the fecoiid day. 

No member of the Jockey Club, refident of AJina- 
potii, or Anne-Arundel. county, that hat not Inb. 
fcribed _one guinea to thrown purfe*, to be allowed 
to ftart a horfe, nor will any borfr, mare, or^eWing, 
belonging to foch a member be allowed to ftart.

Entrance the firft day eight dollar*, and for the fe- 
cond four dollar! j the horfet to be entered with Mr. 
George Mann-the day preceding the nee, or pay 
double entrance at the poft, and to ftart each day ai 
eleven o'clock. Proper jndget will be appointed for

•the race. 2. •

Annapolii, Auguft 9, 1786. 
Mr. Thomai Rutland hath 

. . ..--_„ . . tr fo publifh an adverlifement 
forewarning all perfoni IlMebted for dealing* at either 
of hit ftorei in Virginia or Maryland, from paying any 
money to Mr. John Petty,' in behalf of the firm or* • 
Yatet and Petty, and hai afGgned for the reifon of 
fuch publication, that the faid Petty had broken the 
a war I determined on by gentlemen mutually chofen 
to adjuft their difference!, I thick, it proper to inform 
the public, that the prohib\)icm of Mr. Rutland it at 
nnjuft at hit allegation in thii refpeft it without foun 
dation. The fuppofed breach of the arbitration arifet 
in'hit opinion, at far at I can conjecture, ->n tuc fuit 
commenced by Yatet and Petty fur the recovery of a 
•very confiderable-balance due to them from Mr. Rut 
land, buf a little reflection muft convince him that hit 
conduct, indifpofingol a conficlerable part of hi« eftate, 
fubiequent to the award, rendered this ftep absolutely 
neceflUry, and that Yatet and Petty are folly juftified 
in purfujrrg it, by the termt of the award made by the 
gentlemen appointed, of whkh all perfoni may be 
fully fatiified by applying at the ftore of Mr. Petty, in 
Annaftpli*. It it with concern that the fubfcriber 
findi himfelf under the neceffity of entering into a pub 
lic altercation refpeQing hit private affairt, but fhould 
Mr. Rutland per fill in hit unjuftifiable accufationi, a 
full account of hit tranfactioni-with and conduct to<% 
wardt Yatei and Petty, will enable an impartial public 
to judge which of the partiet hat the greateft rcalon 
to complain of ill treatment. 

The fubfcriber tike* thii opportunity of requefting
* all perfoni indebted for dealing! at thei ftorei (late Mr. 

Rutland'*) in Virginia or Maryland, to make him im 
mediate payment of their reijpeXtive accdunti, or he 
(hall be under the neceflily of making ufc of compul- 
fory meafurei to recover the lame, which will be very 
dilagreeable to their

Moft obedient humble fervant,
JOHN PETTY.

Nottingham, Patuxent river, Ptince.Q<orge't jcounty, '•«•'/*•'*••" 
September 15, 1786. • •- .,''•.

PUBLIC SALE, ;.;,
OF -a very valuable eftare, by virtue of • deed ot' • • 

truft frum Mr. Walter Brooke-Cox and Anne ( " 
hu wife, to Fielder Bowie and Anne Cox, executrix -' *•• 
of Thomai Smitii Cox, bearing date the 9th of May • .'*' • 
1786, which (aid deed of truft wat, made by the faid ' • 
Mr. Walter Brooke Cox, in confoquence ' of. the faid 
Fielder Bowie and Tbomat Smith Cox, dece'afed, 
having become fecurity lor the faid Mr. Walter Brooke 
Cox to Samuel Hughet, Efqj anJ for which faid debt ' 
judgment hath been obtained, and execution iffued . ' . 
againft, the principal and hit lecuritiei, for the pay 
ment of which, will be expoled to public fale, on • • 

• Tburfday the i+th of December next, if fair, it pot . •'' 
the next fair day, on the premife*,.lor ready money, . «,•' , 
the following tract! or parcel* ol land j Orchard; con*> _'' t 
taining 190 acret j Quick Sale, 5* f part ol Twiford, 
containing 108; Part Littleworth,^containing so-' ..• , 
acret ; and Good Luck, 39 ' acret { in the whole' • ' 
making 499 acret j- all which laid lan.li lUth adjoining 
to each other, and fituate within ' half a .mile .of the .* . 
town of Nottingham, on Patuxtnt river. Thii land . . 
it very level, and well adapted to corn, wheat, rye, 
and tobacco, and hat the advantage of an extenfive 
range for all kindt of ftock, with wood lufncient to 
fupport the whole with care. On the premifet are, a 
convenient dwelling houfe, kitchen, meat houfe, corn " 
houfe, three tobacco houfet, and two negro quartert, 
all in but bad repair, two (null 'orchard* of excellent 

> fruit; part of tbit plantation it under good fence. 
Thii land will be- fold at will beft.fuit, together or 
(eparate | the title thereof it indifputible. At. 
the fame time and place will be fold, one other trail 
ol land, it it the prefent refidence of Mr. Waller 
Brooke Cox, containing about 118 acret, on which 
are, a good and convenient dwelling boule, kitchen, 
quarter, corn houfe, ice. ice. There it likcwife on 
thii traft a great variety of fruiit| it it-a beautiful 
fituation, and the foil goo I, and hai a never failing 
fpring of good water near the building!. •

And on Monday the iSth of December next, if fair, 
if not the next fair day, will be fold on the fame termi, * 
the following tr.ift. of land, in Montgomery county, , 
about S mile* from Bla.lenfbarg, 10 from George 
town, and 35 from Baltimore.town, containing 517 
acret, on tint pljxe it ereilcd a c,onv«nient .tnd com 
fortable dwelling houle 3! by *l, with three room* 
and a paflhge below, two room* above ftairi, and brick . 
chimnie*, with all neceflary outuoufel, luib at kitch- • 
en, negro quat tert, ftablei, and tobacco houle* 5 there 
are allo on thu land, about half a .mile from the 
former, a good dwelling houfe with ftone cbimmei, 
and all neceu^ary outhoufeti there are a greaf • 
variety of fruit tree* of all kindt on both tuefc 
tenemenitj the foil ii well adapted to the cultivation 
of corn, wheat, and tobacco, and at it U A* con 
veniently fituated to thofe feveral capital and im- ' • 
proving trading townt, there cannot. be a rloubt but 
it will become very valuable in a few year*. And «lfb, 
on 1'hurfilay the i^th of December, will be fold to 
the higheft bidder, nineteen valuable country bora 
flavet, confining of men, women, boyt, and girlt ; 
alfo ail-the horfet and cattle, among which are fome 
valuable oxen, and alt the plantation utenfili. At 
tendance will i* given on the dayi appointed, by 

/ F1ELDUR BOWIE, 
A ANNE COX, executrix of , 

Thomai £. Cox. |
Annapolii, July ti, 1716.

Lands fdr Sale. ~~*<~^r
THE fubfcribtr tiat for fale all that traA of land 

called Beall't Plantation and Snowdtn't Rep'uta. 
lion Supported, containing about 700 acret, fituated 
on the Head of South river, about' thcee milet from 
navigable water, and contiguout to the cflaieofMr. 
Rithard Hopk'uit, of Cerard.

Thii it a moft eligible fituation, being about twelve 
niilei from the city ol Annapolii, twenty-eight from 
Baltimore-town, twenty. four from Geoue-town, and • 
(even from the inlpection houfet of Indian Landing 
and QneefuAnne, It well adapted for corn, wheat, and 
particularly tobacco, allb well timbered and watered, 
a very good mill Itrram runt through it) .there it fume- 
meidow ground, and much more ma) be mide. 
.. The impiovtmenti upon it are, a good d walling 
hsu(e with three large room* on each floor, kitchen, 
quarter, cornhoufe, Uablet, tobacco houfr, a very fine 
npple orchard, together with a number of other valua 
ble fruit treei.

Mr. Richard Hopkint will fliew the premifet above 
mentioned j further particulm may be had of the prin 
ters, ol Meffieurt William Patterfon and brother!, Balti- 
mote, or of • t f

JOHN WADDINGTON, in Philadelphia.

ANN APOLIS RACES.

T H E Jockey Club PURSE will be run for over 
a courfe near Annnapolit, on the fecond Thurf- 

day qf November next, weight* at ufual, any member 
ol the Club may ftart a horfe, mare, or gelding, al 
though not hit own property, provided he payt no 
confideration whatever for the loan thereof, and it fole- 
ly to receive the benefit of the plate, fhould he win. 
The membert of the Club are deured to pay in their 
fubfcriptiont for the prefent year to Mr. George 
Mann, on 'or before the fir A day of November next, 
and all thofe gentlemen who are in arrear are mo|t
earneftly requefted to pay them up by that time. , The 
membert of the Club are requeftvd to meet at Mr. 

• ' ' ' ' yhe race, precifely at twelveMann*t the day before 
o'clock.

Prince-Ueorge'i county, Auguft »7, 17(6.

TH E fubfcriberi requelt all perfuni who may have 
any clairni againft the eftate of Levjn Covington, 

late of the county afbrefaid, dcceafed, to fend th«m in 
^immediatelv, properly authenticated, at they intend to 
pafi.a final account on the laid eftate in October 
next.

SUSANNAH COV1NOTON, adminiftratrix, 
MACKALL, adrniuittiator.

. .. . 
attending buflnefi diretvo VJ' the general auem- 
hly to bt done, requtftt that the public judgment may 
be fufpended upon the fubjec^i in controverly between 
him anil hii adverfariei, until he hat an opportunity of 
examining and aufwering them. /

vtt».\. .unt/^-.tv . 
NOTLEY MADDOCKE.

JJvtrtiftmtfli, &:. MUIU M utftrtid im lur

Ueorge town, Auguft 19 1786.

T HE inhabitant! of Montgomery county intend to 
prefent a petition to the next general alfembly, 

for two infpecliont of tobaccOyAt Oeorge-town, in the 
bid county. ' F t w
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